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.Weather 
Today will be partly 
sunny, breezy and war
mer with a high near 
70. Tonight will be 
increasingly cloudy 
with 8 low in the upper 
408. 
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Your 
• views 

Tuition-weary stu
dents rebut the Dr, 
revenue-raising 
suggestio.n. 

PegeU 

Pennant 
Fever 
The League Champ
Ionship Series' open 
this week, matching 
the four division 
champions. 
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Coalition seeks' to, ban· CIA from UI 

John Stoneblruer 

CO.uncil 
to discuss 
franchise 
fee tonight 
By Gretchen Normln 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council may vote 
to charge Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Co. a franchise fee when 
discussion on the topic resumes 
tonight. 

By Mlrtlnne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

Listing its atrocities as proof that 
the CIA is an institution of organ
ized crime, a group ' of stUdents 
and faculty members demanded 
Friday that the UI not permit 
agency officials to conduct job_ 
interview8 on campas later this 
month. 

According to a prepared state
ment released during a press 
conference by the group"which 
calls itself CIA OfT Campus, "The 
CIA has committed a myriad of 
atrocities and illegal covert oper-

The previous 25-year agreement 
between Iowa-Illinois and the 
ci~ expired a year a~o and \he 
council will discuss the · rij.ngth.of 4·fi\~!~:~~r:1ldf,""')1 
!he next contract and whether to 
implement a franchise fee. 

"I hope we make a decision on 
it," said Mayor John McDonald. 
"I think we need to deal with the 
issue and make a decision in this 
area . I look forward to it." 

McDonald thinks the council 
majority agrees with a 15-year 
contract 'length, but is unsure of 
sentiments on the amount of the 
fee. The proposed franchise fee 
would be taken from the gross 
revenues Iowa-Illinois earns 
!'rom the distribution of gas and 
electricity in the city. A 1 percent 
fee would cost the utility com
pany about $400,000 annually. 

"LAST TIME WE discussed (the ' 
fee), it tentatively appeared that 
four members agreed on the 
one-half percent," he said. "After 
the meeting, one of the members 
wasn't sure. At this point, it 
doesn 't appear to be a majority 
for the one-half percent." 
- McDonald said councilors have 
mentioned several ways the city 
should use the additional 
revenue. 

"It would probably be a decision 
made by the majority of the 
council," said McDonald. "Some 
think it should go into the gen
eral fund and others have their 
own ideas about how to use it." 

ations against democratically 
elected governments, against the 
rights to and sanctity of hurn.an 
life, and against valid Intern a
tionallaw. 

"In light of these crimes we feel 
that it is inappropriate for the 
CIA to actively solicit at this 
universtiy, in collaboration with 
university officials, and using 
university facilities ," concluded 
the release. 

CIA .OFF CAMPUS - made of 
members from several UI stu
dent groups including New Wave, 
the Central American Solidarity 

Committee, the Committee For a 
Free Chile and the Latin Ameri
can Human Rights Advocacy 
Center - is basing its- demands 
on the premise that UI admini
strators would be violating a host 
of UI policies by allowing- the
CIA to- cotlduct job interviews on 
campus. 

Responding to the group's 
demands, UI Vice President for 
Student Services Philip Hubbard 
said Sunday, "I'm going to take 
very seriously the questions 
they've raised and try to deter
mine whether they are right or 
not. 

"We (will) look only at whether 
the CIA complies with policy or 
not," added Hubbard. "We are 
not trying to justify their 
actions." I 

Following a meeting with Hub
bard an~ ' UI Dean of S~dent 
Services Phillip Jones Friday, 
CIA Off Campus member John 
StonebaTger said he believes 
"tbe university would like to turn 
this into a · freedom of speech 
issue, a matter of academic free
dom - but this is a question of 
moral imperative." 

"Jones and Hubbard had the gall 
to teU us that what happens once 

the interview is over isn't impor
tant," added Stonebarger. "If the 
CIA ends up killing some former 
Ul student after they .hire them, 
that doesn't matter, that's not the 
university's responsibility. That's 
bulls hit." 

DURING JOB interviews at the 
UI the CIA is not going to tell 
prospective employees about the 
atrocities it commits, charged 
CIA OfT Campus memb~r Mike 
Price. 

"The CIA will not tell prospec
tive employees that they may be 

See CIA, Page SA 

by filibuste~ 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 

Senate, meeting in a rare Sunday 
session , rejected pleas from 
President Ronald Reagan and 
refused to kill a Democratic-led 
filibuster blocking action on a 
balanced budget and a boost in 
tM I'/l"ttotlah!-ebt Hmtt. ' 

The 57-38 vote was 6 short of 
the two-thirds needed to end the 
holdout and left the fate of the 
budget proposal hanging, moving 
the federal government to the 
brink of a financial crisis. 

Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole.of Kansas scheduled 
a second vote Monday on ending 
the debate. 

There were indications both 
sides might seek a stop-gap 
increase in the debt ceiling, 
which would allow the govern
ment to keep borrowing money to 
pay its bills - including Social 
Security, federal pay, govern
ment contracts and other 
obligations. 

FROM HIS RETREAT at Camp 
David, ,Md., Reagan called for 
passage of the budget proposal, 
saying Americans are "very 
weary of delays, excuses and 
inaction," and he urged approval 
of a $2 trillion debt ceiling 
because by Monday the federal 
government will be practically 
out of cash. 

The balanced budget propos
al, offered by Sens. Philip 
Gramm, R-Texas, Warren 
Ru"man, R-.N.H., and Ernest 
Hollings, D-S.C., is attached to 
legislation to push the debt ceil
ing from $1.8 trillion to $2 tril
lion. The Treasury Department 
has estimated it will run out of 
cash on Monday and needs more 

Persistent budget deficits , 
averaging around $200 billion a 
year in recent years, have 
pushed the national debt to 
roughly twice what it was when 
Reagan took office five years ago. 

Under the balanced budget 
proposal, deficits would have to 
fit under gradually decreasing 
limits, reaching zero in fiscal 
year 1991. If Congress exceeded 
the ceiling by 5 percent, the 
president would have the power 
to make reductions in all govern
ment programs except Social 
Security. 

"WE ALL WANT to balance the 
budget," Senate Democratic 
leader Robert llyrd of West . 
Virginia said . "But we ' re : 
concerned about the consequ- I 

ences. It will shift too much 
responsibility to tlie executive : 
branch from the legislative : 
branch . . .. The burden will fall : 
on those who have already ; 
suffered the most." 

"We also want to balance the 
budget," he said, "but we want to 
do it in a fair way and in an 
orderly way." 

But Dole said, "We have a 
rare opportunity today," and 
charged that some opponents 
don 't want to curb spending, 
"they don't want to do anything 
except dismantle defense and 
raise taxes." 

Sen. James Exon, D-Neb., 
argued lawmakers were "being 
maneuvered and herded " 
unnecessarily" in the quick push 
for action, and added there was 
"no reason for this unusual 
session." Councilor Larry Baker said the 

amount of the fra'nchise fee 
.should determine the area where 
it is used. 

"Let;s assume that it's not one
See Council, Page 8A 

Flower girl 
UI sophomore Robin Rlchlrd ..... on I hili overlooking 
the Fldcler'. Picnic held II the Johnson County Fllr-

. borrowing authority in order to 
grounds SundlY Iftemoon. RIehIrda WI. w .. ¥lng wild sell government securities to 

"THIS IS A momentous day for 
the United States Senate," 
Reagan said in a statement sent 

See Sen .... Page 8A flowe,. together &0 "'Ike I crown. raise money. 

Increased charges ·pr~posed ,to ease . 
lIiKfacUi~ crowding, . budget constraints 

By Lewl. Wlyne Greene 
$Iaff Writer 

I of raising the funds needed 'to 
make improvements. 

, Ul officials should charge higher 
fees for the public's use of the 
recreational facilities and libra
ries on campus, according to the 
Vice president of the UI Faculty 
Senate. 

Michael Brody, Ul Pharmacology 
Professor and faculty senate vice 
president, saic.l Sunday he 
believes increasing charges 
wouI'd ease overcrowding of 
these facilities and help the UI 
cope with continued fiscal con-
Bf:raints. . 

"OUR LIBRARY does not have 
the collection or resources we 
would like it to have," said 
Brody, adding that charging 
nOIi-UI users would be one way 

Characterizing the Urs recrea
tional facilities as "overbur-

' de ned and inadequate" for the 
demands of faculty, stafT and 
students, Brody also said 
'increasing the fees charged to 
others who use these facilities , 
would allow the Ul to ease over
crowding. 

POINTING TO THE University of 
Michigan, where a steep gra
duated fee schedule for recrea
tional facilities . charges non
university families as much as 
_ per year, Brody said the UI 
admhiistration should consider 
increasing fees, especially dur
ing the current fiscal difficulties 
in the state. 

But UI Associate Vice President 

for Finance Casey Mahon said 
maintaining inexpensive ' publi~ 
facilities are a basic part of the 
Urs mission. . 

"The university's missions are 
three: teaching, research and 
service," said Mahon: 

"The university's mission is not 
just to those enrolled, but also to 
the larger state and the country," 
she said. 

Mahon also said since the UI 
libraries are a dep.Dsltory for 
government documents, they 
have til remain open to the 
public. She a(lded there are 
already charges for some UI 
recreation~l services. 

WHILE RECREATIONAL facili
ties used "casually" are free to 
the public, others - such as 
Hancher Auditorium - already 

have' graduated charges, with UI 
students, faculty ·and staff paying 
lower tates tha,n others., she said. 

"We can always re-examine the 
rates charged for recreational 
servicell," said )iahon. adding 
the UI has never tried to identify 
the total costs involved in main
taining its recreational facilities. 

Although other Faculty Council 
members have expressed doubts 
that the question of increasing 
charges to the public will 
become an important issue this 
year, Brody said he hopes it will 
be. 

"I bope that the Senate Budget
ary Planning and Review Com
mittee will try to get a handle on 
it," said Brody, who was the 
'Chairman of the committee last 
year. 

~efunds held for' 
delinquent loans 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Some 
2.000 former college students 
In Iowa received letters this 
weekend advising them that 
their 1985 federal tax 
refunds will be withheld to 
payoff existing college loan 
balances, an official said. 

James Shay, director of the 
Iowa College Aid Commis
sion, said Saturday the 
Iowans owe nearly $5.7 mil
lion in Guaranteed Student 
Loans but have not made 
payments for at least the past 
15 months. He said most of 
the delinquent amounts are 
$3,500 or less. 

Shay said the U.S. Depart
ment of EdUcation has deve
loped a "federal income tax 

refund offset program" in 
conjunction with the Inter
nal Revenue Service 
"whereby persons who have 
defaulted on Guaranteed 
Student Loans and have not 
exercised good faith in 
repaying those loans will 
have their federal tax 
refunds for tax year 1985 
directed toward repayment 
of ~hose loans." 

"Penions in 1'eceipt ofl etters 
advising them of the federal 
offset program have 30 days 
to make satisfactory arrange
ments with the Iowa College 
Aid Commission before offi· 
cial notification is given to 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice. 
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Murdered wife's estate settled 
The Women of 

SIGMA UPPA 
~------------------~---------, 

London violence e.calate. 
LONDON - Rampaging youths fired 

shotguns, hurled gasoline bombs and 
set cars on tire in bloody street fighting 
with 500 riot police Sunday in the 
northern London suburb of Tottenham. 
At least 27 officers were reported 
injured. 

Three officers were wounded by gun
fire in nearly four hours of battles 
involving hundreds of youths. "They're 
using shotguns now," said one omcer as 
he dragged away an injured colleague. 
Sunday's rioting followed a peaceful 
demonstration to protest the death of a 
black woman during a police search of 
her home Saturday. 

Seven Israelis die In Sinal 
JERUSALEM-Israeli Prime Minister 

Shimon Peres demanded Sunday that 
Egypt conduct a formal inquiry into a 
Sinai shooting spree in which an Egyp
tian security officer opened fire on 
Israeli vacationers, killing seven and 
wounding two. 

The security officer opened fire for no 
apparent reason Saturday on the Israe
lis at Ras Burka. Egyptian President 
Hosni Mubarak expressed his condo
lences to Peres in a phone conversa
tion, saying the officer was "a man who 
lost his mind." Survivors of the attack 
said the victims bled to death as Egyp
tian troops prevented Israeli doctors 
and medics from reaching the area, but 
Egypt denied the charges. 

By Bert Jenaen 
Staff Writer 

Roberl Wayne Vesely has agreed to 
a $50,000 out-of-court estate settle
ment in a suit filed against him in 
1981 for "willfully and intentionally" 
shooting and killing his wife. 

Vesely was charged with first-degree 
murder of his wife, Laura Diane 
Vesely, in April, 1981. A jury con
victed him of voluntary manslaugh-
ter September, 1981, and he was 
sentenced to 10 years in jail that 
October, court records state. He now 
expects to be released from jail in 
six to eight months, according to 
court records. 

Laura Vesely's sister,Arlene Palmer 
Bacon, is the administrator of her 
estate and filed suit against Robert 
Vesely in October, 1981, asking for 
more than $250,000. That figure cov
ered estimated earnihgs Laura 
would have accumulated if she had 
lived, and the cost to care for the 
couple's only child. 

Bacon agreed to the smaller amount 
because, Robert Vesely has been in 
prison and she believes he "has no 
assets at the present time from 
which the judgment could be satis
fied," court records state. Also, 
Laura Vesely's only child, 
Antoinette Fiala Jolley, who remains 
in the custody of the Iowa Depart
ment of Human Services, "has exhi
bited serious emotional and beha
vioral problems since her mother's 
death," and requiring her to testify 

Courts 
could bring "further adverse !;onse
quences" to her, court records state. 

e e e 

Larry James Cole, 43, pleaded guilty 
Friday in Johnson County District 
Court to indecent conduct with a 
child. 

Cole was charged last January with 
assault with intent to commit sexual 
abuse, but pleaded guilty to the 
amended charge. He was sentenced 
Friday to two years in jail, which 
will run concurrently with the term 

Blast levels Kansas house 
WAMEGO, Kan. - A powerful blast, 

possibly caused by explosives/, ripped 
through a crowded house during a party 
early Sunday, injuring 14 people, two of 
them seriously, authorities said. 

, Police 

Neighbors said the house was filled 
with young people who hid left the 
town's Octoberfest celebration ' late 
Saturday and were having a party when 
the blast occurred around 4 a.m. in the 
living room, knocking the front win
dows out of the hOQse aqd shifting it off 
its foundation. Reserv,e police Capt. 
Norman Spain said the cause of the 
blast was still under investigation, but 
that a bag, possibly containing explo
sives, was found inside the house. 

Pentagon buildup criticized 
WASHINGTON - The $1 trillion Rea

gan administration defense buildup 
appears to have produced significant 
improvements only in the personnel 
area, the chairman of the House Armed 
Services Committee said Sunday. 

Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., said weapons 
inventories have grown minimally t,mt 
costs have risen, "and that's hardly a 
sign of progress considering we were 
told the faster pace ?;.f- prpcuremel,lt 
"nder Reagan woull1 m~an greater 
efficiency and lower unit costs." The 
Pentagon, in a statement, countered the 
allegations with statistics showing that 
modern equipment has been procured 
for all the military services, the readi
ness of key weapons has improved 
markedly and the costs of many wea
pons systems have decreased. 

Illegal use of brains probed 
MIAMI-An investigation is underway 

into allegations that medical examiners 
removed pans of brains from executed 
prisoners and gave them to a 
researcher without permission of the 
inmates or their families, tbe gover
nor's office said Sunday. 

Portions of brains may have been 
removed from as many as 11 of the 13 
prisoners executed in Florida since 
1979, The Miami Herald quoted civil 
rights iawyers as saying in a report 
published Sunday. The researcher, 
University of Florida neurobiologist 
Christina Leonard, reportedly used the 
brain matter to study whether child
hood head trauma is related to violent 
behavior in later life. 

Quoted ... 
It's been one of my challenges in my 
life to become more secure, and I think 
it will be a life-long goal just to allow 
myself to become more and more me
gosh, don't you dare use that. 

-Actress Robin Fawcett, masters of fine 
arts candidate in the UI Theatre depart
ment, commenting on how she identifies 
with the character she portrays in Crime. 0' the Heert. 
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By Julie Ela.'e 
Staff Writer 

Local residents who have received 
solicitations for coupon booklets. 
frbm JC Penney Co" Inc. , Old Capitol 
Center, could be the victims of an 
illegitimate money-making scheme, 
according to a JC Penney employee. 

The employee told Iowa City pOlice 
the store is not connected with the 
offer for $25 coupon books, repor
tedly containing $500 worth of cou
pons. The employee also said per
sons solicited were told they had 
won $500 worth of free merchandise 
from the store, according to police 
reports. 

Theft report: Nick Russo, B2B N. Dodlle 

Postscripts 
Events 

St., reported to Iowa City police Saturday-a 
cactus plant, valued at $500, was stolen from 
his residence. Police reports indicate other 
plants and toys may have also been stolen. 

Theft report: Jim Ottomeyer, a member of 
the Acacia Fraternity House, 202 Ellis Ave., 
told Iowa City pOlice two wooden signs were 
stolen from outside the fraternity Thursday. 
The signs are valued at S2!iQ each. 

A .. ault report: A local woman told Iowa 
City police Saturday she was assaulted when 
two other women pushed her to the ground 
and kicked her in the parking lot of My 
Sister's Place tavern, 92B Maiden Lane. 

The woman told police she had disagreed 
with another woman in the establishment, 
end wes later confronted by the woman and 
another woman when she attempted to leave. 
She also told police the women ruined her 
groceries and broke a mirror on her vehicle. 

hosted by the Residence Hall Arts Council at 
5 p.m. in the Quad Hall Private Dining Room. 

Allertlvene.s Behavior TrainIng will be the ely and;Norll Abroad ~ill be the topic of a 
-topic of a noon di9CllSSi0n sponsored by .oi' 5:3()-p.m.-discllllSlon sponsored by Women In 
University Counseling Services. The session Communications Inc. WICI will hold its regu-
will be held in the Counseling Services Offit:e lar business meeting at 5:15 p.m. 
in the Union. Rape Awareness Week will kick·off with an 
Jamel Tomayko will speak about " Distri- informational meeting about rape prevention 
buted Systems in Unmanned Spacecraft" at at 5:30 p.m. in the Union Ohio State Room 
2:30 p.m. in Linquist Center Room N 301 . The and at 7 p.m. in Rienow Residence Hall Main 
speech is sponsored by the UI Association for Lounge. The presentation will incluqe intra
Computing Machinery. ductory seif-defense techniques and IS spon
Council on the StatuI of Women will meet at so red by the Rape Victim Advocacy Program, 
3:30 p.m. in the Union Grant Wood Room. Student Senate and Associated Residence 
Joseph Lau, chairman of the department of Halls. 
East Asian languages at the University of 
Wisconsin, will speak at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Jefferson Building International Center. His 
speech is titled "Expressions of Self in 
Traditional Chinese Literature From a West
ern Perspective" and is sponsored by the UI 
Program in ASian Civilizations. 
Unlverany Placement Office will hold a 
registration meeting for on-campus inter- ' 
views at 4 p.m. in the Union Minnesota Room. 
College of Education Student Advisory Com
mittee will meet at 4 p.m. in linquist Center 
Room N 3100. 
Young Concert Artl,t Douglas Boyd, oboist, 
will dine with music aficinados at a dinner 

"Atomic Ca'e," a movie in which "humor 
confronts nuclear madness" will be shown at 
7 p.m. in the Union Northwestern Room. The 
film is sponsored by the Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament and Physicians for 
Social Responsibility. 
GIY Peoplel' Union will hold a community! 
group building meeting at 7 p.m_ in the Union 
Spenish Room. 
Centr.1 American Solidarity Committee will 
hold a meeting for those interested in 
supporting or partiCipating in the "Shut 
Down The Arsenal" action on Oct. 21 . The 
meeting will be held at 7 p,m. in the Union 

"Wanna Get 
Involve,d?" 

Student organization forming 
which will develop a professional 
speakers series on a social issue 
of campus concern. 

Interested? 353 .. 8800 

SPONSORED BY THE BUD·WlSERS. 

. .... 

he is already serving for a third 
offense of driving while intoxicated, 
court records state. He was given 
credit for 33 days already served and 
the OWl sentence is set to expire . 
May, 1986. 

Cole was brought to trial last June 

invite :you to 

INFORMAL RUSII 
October 7, 8 & 9 

on the assault ~harge, but it was For Information call3S.f.7007 or 3)7-601 
declared a mistrial when the jury ask for Dana. 
couldn't bring a unanimous verdict. ~=======;;:====.~JI 

He was.accused of pinning the arms The 
of an ll-year-old girl down on a 
couch July, 1982, pulling her pants 
down and fondling the girl's genitals, 
according to court documents. 

e e e DARK 
Todd Allen Richmond, 419 Bon Aire 

Trailer Court, made an initial 
appearance Friday in Johnson 
County District Court on the charge 
of third-degree theft. 

Richmond was arrested for allegedly II you enjoy ... . heodn,r pic"'''', _Id.., in 0 ....... 

siphoning gas out of a car on South _, Icccpl.., .. '" p/Ioc.,.GI»"1 around I'" -W, 
Gilbert Street and Iowa City police in ,_ CUy 
observed stereo equipment in the ... Then come to the Dark .... 
back of the car which had been 
reported stolen in July and August, Second Level of Unn St~t Squalt 
according to court records. Tueedlv, Oct. ht or 8th at 7100 pm 

e e e for III Orpnlzatlonal Meetilll 
Two Iowa City residents ................ '~Cord, ·OiocauntOll d ....... 

.e.dwItt Idao wIth ...... 1o """ ..... .....-. 1_ AI. 
made preliminary appearances Fri- ....... , ...... --"mhIp foe. 

day in Johnson County District Court .:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
on unrelated cbarges of operating 
while intoxicated. 

Jeffrey M. Andrus, 18, of 176 Colum
bia Drive, and Cheryl Ann Tworek, 
21, 507 N. Linn St, Apt. 4, were both 
charged early Friday morning by I 
Iowa City police, according to court 
records. 

corrON 
CANVAS 

SEAM JEANS 
991 
(reg. MOO) 

Sizes 3, 5. 7, 11, 13. 

A .. aun report: An area woman told Iowa 
City police she w8ll assaulted by another 
woman in the parking lot of the Firestone 
Store,231 E. Burlington St. , late Saturday. No 
other details were avai lable. 

Burglary report: Iowa City police detec
tives are investigating the burglary of Hy-Vee 
Food Store, First and Rochester avenues, 

Dark gray stone-washed fabric. 
84% cotton, 16% polyester. 

that occurred overnight Sa'turday. Police I 

reports contained no additional information. . ~ 
Report: Viran Mao, 219 Church SI., Apt. . low. CIty 

16. told Iowa City police someone was --.:;,-
throwing bricks at his apartment late Thurs· __ 111 _.., 

day. Monday.Frlday 10 to • • 
Theft report: Frank Dolezal , 1412 Ash St., Saturday 10 to 5:30, Sund., 12 \0 5 

reported to Iowa City police early Friday a • .::::=======:===:!~ Halloween scarecrow was stolen from his 
front yard. Dolezal told police he saw a 
subject take the scarecrow and flee in a small 
white car, 

Minnesota Room. Following the meeting, the 
film "Americans in Transition" will be shOWn. 
He"ltlt lowe will offer free health-related 
fj1nes~ assessments from 7 p.m. to 9 p:m, il\ 
Field House Room 461. The program wilt 
allow individuals to checll their strength, 
blood pressure, aerobic fitness, falliean ratio 
and flexibility. 
Back and Neck Pain Support Group will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the University Hospitals 
Fountain Dining Room. Registered nurse Kay 
Evans will speak on stress management and 
relaxation techniques. 
ArchaeologlcallnltHute of America presents 
its ' first lecture 01 the 1985.a6 season at 8 
p.m. in Art Building Room El09. The speech, 
"Linear A: Data from an undeciphered 
script?" is free and open to the public. 

Announcements 
Work by Dan Zwagerman will be on display in 
the UI Art Building Checkered Space Gallery 
Oct. 7·11 . 
Margaret Dijkhuis' "The Diagnosis" will be 
exhibited in the UI Art Building Eve Drewe
lowe Gallery Oct. 7-11 . An opening recplion 
honoring Dljkhuis will be held today at 7 p.m. 
in the gallery. 

What is Careers Day? 

CQ)IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT 
CLINIC 

2404 Towncrest Dr. 
rowa City, IA 

WINNING AT 
THE EATING I 

GAME 

Our" Week PngI1ll 
Only 

'89.95 
No Stabilization. 
No Maintenance. 

For more information, 
call : 

338-9775 

Careers Day is a day when represenlatives from business. industry, social services, and 
government 011 converge to meel with The University of lowo students for Ihe exchonge of 
information. 

When? Odober 10, 1985 from 9 am to 4 pm 

Where? Main lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

Who should affend? 
Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, ond Groduate Students. 

Why should you affend? 
A.I To explore entry-level positions, summer job possibilities, internship opportunities, 

and cooperative education progroms 

8.) To learn about job op'portunitie. for specific majors, qualities of a good interviewee, 
job descriptions, helpful courses of study, career poth., job ski lls. the importonce of 
extracurricular activities on campus, and about the quolity of the work environment. 

What types of employment opportunities are 
represented & what maiors are typically 
requested? 
Admini.trative 
Und_riting 
Recreation Education 
Finonce 
Urban Design .... 
Actuarial Science 
Art 
Communicationl 
low 
Dota Proce .. ing 
Science 
Youth Servic .. 
Sy"-ml AnalYl" 
Fashion Con.ultant 
MAPA 
BUllnns MojOtl (any) 

Sponsored by: 

Sol .. 
Accou~ting 
Social Science 
Write .. 
Indu.lrial Engin .. ring 
Management Information 
Science. 

Rnlourani Manager 
Social Service 
Operatlanl Trainee 
Hi.tory 
Graphic Detlgn 
MBA's 
Chemical Eng;_ing 
Statl.tiQ 
Campliler Science 

Ha .... Economics 
Eleclrical Engineering 
Mechanical Engi_ring 
Social Work 
Civil Engineering 
Commercial Banking 
Pharmacy 
Merchandising 
Bonk hamlner 
English 
Economics 
Production Manogement 
Sovings & loon homin ... 
Manogement Tro;,... 
liberol Am Malor (any 

BUlinell & LIberal Arts Plocement Office 
Offic, of Cooperative Education 

Cor .. r Informahon Services 
Alumni Auociatian 
Special Support Services 
Engineering Plocement Service 
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Legionnaire's 
tainted ward's 

~~~~,~upply 
Staff Writer 

UI Hospitals officials announced Fri
day they have discovered the bacteria 
that causes Legionnaire's disease in the 
water supply of the hospitals' kidney 
trapsplant ward. 

Michael Massanari, UI associate epide
miologist and acting chair of the UI 
Infection Control Committee, said the 
amount of chlorine in the ward's water 
supply will be increased and its plumb
ing fixtures will be sterilized in an 
effort to eliminate the bacteria begip
ning this week. 

"The process will require some time," 
said Massanari, noting that the ward 
may not re-open for another two weeks. 
"It doesn't take ·that long to do the 
treatment, but it then must be tested 
to determine its effectiveness." 

DEAN BORG, DIRECTOR of UI Hos
pitals Information Services, said Sun
day the bacteria was found in three of 
the 34 water samples that were taken 
from the ward. Tests on the water 
supplies in the rest of the hospital, 
however. ~howed no sign of the bac
teria, added Borg. 

While officials emphasized routine pre
cautionary tests have been conducted 
on the hospital's water ' supply during 
the past four years, Massanari said the 
presence of the bacteria was not 
detected during these tests because the 
kidney transplant ward has not been I 

tested "as frequently as other parts of 
the hospital." 

Massanari , who said he was not sur
prised to find the bacteria in the water, 
explained that determining where the 
bacteria may have entered the water ' 
supply is difficult 

THE RESULTS OF the water tests in 
the kidney transplant ward came a 
week after the third case of Legion
naire's disease was reported at the UI 
Hospitals late last month. 

The diagnoses of the disease in two 
kidney transplant patients last month 
wel'e the first "hospitalization-related" 
cases since the appearance of Legion
na ire's disease at UI Hospitals in 1981. 

After nearly a dozen patients con
tracted the disease in that year, the 
hospital's water supply was treated in a 
similar manner. 

Two of the three patients who were 
diagnosed as having Legionnaire's dis
ease last month have been treated and 
released, , according to hospital offi
cials. The third patient remains ' tt1~· 
hospital receiving treatment fo " Uf~ 
disease. 

AN Critical Care 
Immediate opportunity to join profes
sional Critical Care team in providing 
quality pat ient care. Positions require 
experience in critical care and com
pletion of coronary care course 

Competitive salary and fringe benefit 
package. Contact the Personnel 
Office. 

Davenport Medical Center 
1111 West Kimberly Rd. 
Davenport, Iowa 52806 
319-383-0209 

Director of Nursing 
We're looking for a nursing director 
who believes in excellence. We are a 
lS0-bed hospital and we are in a 
growth phase. Come join our team. 

Masters degree and a minimum of 
five years experience preferred. 
Excellent salary and' fringe benefit 
package. Please reply in confidence 
to Personnel Office. 

Davenport Medical Center 
7111 West Kimberly Rd. 
Davenport, Iowa 52806 
319-383-0209 

rna Chi Fraternity 
and -Pi Beta Phi ~orority 
invites any developmentally disab
led children to go tricks or treating 
with us and systems unlimited chil
dren on Thursday October 31, at 
6:00 p.m . . 

... Children will be going in groups 
'of 5-7. Party afterwards at the 
Sigma (hi house, 703 North 
Dubuque. Children will be picked 
up and brought home. 

'" For more infor· 
mation, contact 
Gary Jacobsen, 
351·2376 or 
351·9700. 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Monday, October 7.1985 - peg. 3A 

Sale aids quake victims 
Iy suaanne Mclrlde 
Staff Writer 

Michael Kyte and other members of the Iowa 
City Friends Meeting group did not expect 
"hundreds of people to turn out" for their 
porch sale Saturday nor did not count on 
making more than "several hundred dol
lars". 

But both things happened. 
The Friends' porch sale, held every year to 

raise donations for various groups, decided 
to donate the proceeds from this year's sale 
to Mexican earthquake victims after twin 
quakes hit Mexico City, Sept 19 and 20, 
killing an estimated 4,600 people and injur
ing thousands more. 

after 10 a.m. Saturday, just two hours after 
the sale began. "We're real pleased." 

Iowa City resident Terry McNabb said 
although she "does this occasionally," 
(attends garage sales), she made a point "to 
go to this one." 

"I SAW AN AD in one of the local papers," 
said Iowa City resident Jim Bill. "I think it's 
a good idea to raise money for the Mexican 
relief." 

Visiting Drake student Michael Wolnerman 
thought the idea was a ''very good" one. 

'1t's beneficial for them, because we all 
have at least some sympathy for them," he 
said. 

LEADERSHIP SERIES 
GROUP GOAL SmING. Tuesday, 
Oct. 8, 12:30-1:45, Mill., loom, IMU. 
There are three kinds of people in this 
worldr those who make things 
happen, those who watch things 
happen, and those who have no idea 
what happened. This workshop is 
designed for those students who want 
to make things happen for either 
themselves, or their organization, or 
both. 

The Association for 
computing Machinery 
presents 

"WE DID BETTER than any of us 
expected," said Kyle, who had estimated 
several hundred dollars would be made. 
Instead, the group earned "close to $1,200" 
during the nine-hour sale. The group sold 
furniture , clothing, canned goods and other 
items donated by Iowa City residents. 

"Usually, this is just a porch sale, but this 
year it's a whole lot more," said Kyte. "Each 
year the proceeds go to a different organiza
tion. Last year they went to the San~tuary 
project, and this YE:ar the proceeds will go to 
the Mexicim earthquake fund ." 

The money raised from the sale will be 
converted to casb and sent directly to a 
Quaker relief center in Mexico City, tbe Casa 
De Los Amigos. The relief center is author
ized to distribute funds for the American 
Friends Service Committee to all needy 
persons without regard to church affiliation, 
according to a recent Friends Meeting press 
release. 

The items remaining at the end of the sale 
were taken to Goodwill Industries, 1410 1st 
Ave., said Kyle. 

Dr. James Tomayko 
"Distributed Systems i~, 
Unmanned Spacecraft 

TODAY' 2:30 pm ·N301 LC 

"It really has been busy," Kyle said shortly 

Kyle said cash donations will still be 
accepted, and checks made out to the Mexi
can Relief Fund can be sent to the Iowa City 
Friends Meetinghouse, 311 N. Linn St 
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SONY; . MOdel CDP-302 

TOp·of-the-line compact 
disc player with remote control! 
Advanced teChnology S 8 . features make this sony's 
best compact Olsc Playerl 
unique linear· motor scanner 4 
finds your selection any· 
Where on the disc In less than asecond ... far faster than other 
systems. Program up to 16 songs for playback In any order 
you choose, then repeat automatically. and fUll fUnction 
wireless remote control Is Included In World Radio'S low 
prlcel HURRYI Quantities extreme I limited. . 

SONY; 
Spectacular 
value In a sony 
stereo cassette deck S • 8 
Everything you need to matee and 
play stereo cassettes with true 

~Jctl~~a~~~~a~~y: cuts ~~ Everyday lOW PrIce '129 
hiss. HaS metal tape capability for top performance. 
Automatic sensors set tape bias and recording levelS for 
you and LEO level Indicators give Instant response 
monitoring. All at a great low price. list price $150. 

MOde! cop. 70. 

i!I STRVX·760 

Ultimate performancel 
80 watt per channel stereo receiver 
sony's top of the line digital S 3 . . AMIFM stereo receiver with 
a robust 80 watts per, 
channel. 10 station memory. 
direct access tuning with 
quartz lOcked frequency Everyday LOW Price '439 
synthesis. video Inputs, audio editing facilitles ... all at your 
fingertips With touch senSitive controls. For the ultimate In 
convenience, add the optional Remote commanders, for 
wireless control of this superb receiver piUS other sony 
stereo components. list price $500. 

SONY: SONY. 
compact disc gl.ves concert hall performance special purchasel Digital tuner 30 watt 

per channel stereo receiver S . • 
DOn't let the incredible loW price fool you ... thIS 

thru laser technology and It'S remote control * ready 

famous sony quality to your present , Add a superb Compact Disc Player and S 2 · 8 quality AM/FM stereo receiver Is every Inch a sonYI 
30 watts of power per channel for smooth, Clean 
stereo sound. Digital station cilSplay anci PUShd" Everyday lOW PrICe '149 
button controls make tuning easy. Has video soun 

hOme stereo system! Features a Random 
Music sensor that lets you program In 
your favorite selections in any order. Has 
high speed music search. NOw you can get-Incredible savings from sony ana 
World Radio . • Remote control optional for only $49.951 

Inputs that let you route your television and video recorder audio through 
your stereo system for better sound. It'S a special purchase ... so hurry whTle 
supplies last! Ust price 5180. 

® Model ESR·10 
It's digital tuned, It'S auto reverse 
and It's a SOnYI 
sony engineering gives you S 1 4 . everything you'd want In 
this Indash AM/FM car stereo 
cassette. PuShbutton digital 
tuning memorizes up to 18 Everyday lOW Prtce'189 
stations. s~ereo cassette deck has auto reverse and musIc. 
searCh system. bass/treble contrOls Plus 4·way 
speaker control hI-fl flexibility. The best In stereo 
for your car, at RadiO savlngsl USt prICe S209. 

~ 

The only way to gOI 
HI-fi car speakers from SOnyl 
6X9 2·way stereo speakers S 
halle accurate sound, heavy 4 ' 
duty perfOfmanct!! Handles 
up to 80 watts of power ... 
perfect for amplified ' .. .. .. 
systems. Rullll«l mesh grilles look great In any car. Now at a 
fantastiC prTce at WOr/CI RadIO! 

walkman D·S Deluxe ... world's first and 
finest portable compact diSCI 

Ananclng available. Visa, 
Mastercard L American Express 

wetcomed. SOme quantitIeS may be 
limited. Prices goOd thru 

september II or while quantities 
last. No oealets Please! 

It'S TWO units In one .. .for Incredible S 238 
digital stereo anywhere! Slip It In 
Its dOcking adaptor and It plays 
through your stereo system. Or 
touch one button ... no caDies to and 
optiOnal battery paCk. It·s I 
walkman portability, Sony 

.. lin one! And 

IOWA CITY 
150 E. washington 

538-7977 

SONYe 
Indash car stereo cassette 
with auto reversel s · 7 
Cet sony high performance 
features at a low. low World.ll adlo 
price! This Indash AM/FM car stereo 
cassette has auto reverse, so you Everyaay lOW Price '129 
never have to turn over another cassette. Has locking fast 
forward and rewind contrOlS, toO. A lJ'eat buy for your carl 
Ust prtce S139. 
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Bud'get"""cuts'be'lmperii future of local services 
Approximately 70 state ~"'.'IUNI~ 

eea will be laid-off and 8eVleh"~ By Tere •• Aylor 
Slatf Writer 

Local human service groups are 
worried about the futUre of their 
programs - expecting staff 
reductions and fewer services -
following large-scale budget cuts 
in Iowa's Depart1;llent of Human 
Services. 

The Iowa Council on Human 
Services must cut approximately 
$26.5 million to comply with Gov. 
Terry Branstad's recent 3.85 per
cent across-the-board state 
budget reduction, said Michael 
V. Reagen. Iowa's Human Ser
vices commissioner. 

The council had already agreed 
to a $22.3 million cut in state 
human services spending, and is 
"focusing in on what can be done 

to come up with the remaining $5 
million," Reagen said. 

The smaller providers, such as 
day care agencies, will only lose 
"a few dollars," but a larger 
operation such as Systems 
Unlimited , Inc., 1040 William St., 
could lose $30,000, said Carol 
Thompson, director of the John
son County Department of 
Human Services. 

THOMPSON SAID her greatest 
concern is with the local foster 
care 'Program. The amount of 
money parents are reimbursed is 
already minimal and additional 
cuts may threaten the program, 
she said . 

"All providers of services will 
bear the brunt of the cuts" 
through reductions in service 

reimbursements and statT layoffs, 
Reagen said. But all client bene
fits will remain intact, he said. 

"It's unfortunate that human ser
vice providers, especially those 
participating in Medicaid and 
children's programs, have to 
bear so much of the impact, but 
they're probably better able to 
do it than DHS clients," said 
Madalene Townsend, council 
vice-chairwoman. 

At Systems Unlimited, "If there 
is a cut in staff there is going to 
be a cut in the quality of ser
vice ," said Benny Leonard , 
executive director. 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, which 
otTers residential support and 
group homes for almost 300 local 
children and adults, will lose 

$22,000 to $24,000 in children's 
programs alone and art addi
tional cut of $8,000 in home 
services, Leonard said. At its 
worst, severe budget cuts could 
result in sending children back 
to state institutions. 

These cuts "will make things 
(that are already) tight even 
tighter," said John Watson, 
executive director of Goodwill 
Industries of Southeast Iowa, 
1410 First Ave. 

Goodwill's budget will be cut by 
approximately $6,000 to $7,000, 
and comes at a particularly bad 
time, Watson said. The state 
recently cut Goodwill 's funding 
because it did so well last year, 
but now the program is having a 
bad year and the state will be 
cutting the budget even further, 

he said. 
No immediate stafl'reduction8 or 

cuts in humaD service programs 
are planned at Melrose Day -Care 
Center, 1006 Melrose Ave., said 
Judy Esser, director. 

UNLE888TATEreimbursement 
rates increase, the reductions 
"are going to be absorbed in 
program cuts or in higher tultton 
costs," Esser said. 

"It's the kind of thing where we 
haven't panicked, but we need to 
think twice if we are going to 
continue" the service, Esser said. 
The situation is not severe now, 
but she said the day care center 
may be forced to restrict the 
number of children in the prog
ram in the future, and she antici
pates a staff reduction next year. 

vacant positions will 
empty, Reagen said. 
rams that will be hit JJal'~~I:Bt 
Medicaid and foster 
dencits of $10 mi 
million respectively, 
to the Department of 
Services. 

Although there have been 
across-the-board cuts in 
years, "We've generally 
tained a quality of service 
coat of effort across the 
Reagen said. The integrity 
department has been mal'n ItaU~edlL 
by employees "who are worlrh,~'" 
their tails otT doing more 
for less," but it's hard to say 
much longer they can continue 
do this, he said. 

Kemp builds 
anti-abortion . 
GOP platform 

Men', - Women', & Children', Shoe, 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 331-2948 

Cedar RapidS 
Des Moines 
Dubuque 
Iowa City 
Mason City 
Sioux City 
Waterloo 

CARROLL, Iowa (UPI)- Positioning himself 
as one of the strongest anti-abortion candi
dates making a 1988 GOP presidential bid, 
Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., called for U.S. 
judges who will protect the lives of the 
unborn. 

"I share your belief that abortion on demand 
is wrong," Kemp said Saturday in the keyn
ote address before the Iowans for Life state 
convention. 

"It is always wrong and must be stopped," he 
told the audience of 250. 

"There will be new judges in the future. 
There should be new judges at every level 
who will respect the sanctity of human life 
and believe in pro;family values." 

Kemp has already made a half dozen cam
paign stops in Iowa, but aides said the most 
recent visit was aimed at rallying support 
among Christian fundamentalists for the 
1988 Iowa caucuses. They said Kemp is 
stronger on abortion questions and religious 
issues than any other potential Republican 
candidate. 

Of the 80.000 to 100.000 Iowa Republicans 
expected to vote in the caucuses, as many as 
30,000 identify themselves as "pro-life" vot
ers. 

KEMP TOLD DELEGATES to Saturday's 
pro-life convention abortion is a "human 
rights issue. 

"I believe the pro-life movement is one of 
the most effective human rights movements 
this country, indeed the world. has ever 
seen," he said. 

"We've got a lot of work to do. But the reason 
we will succeed is that it is on the side of the 
people. It's on the side of history. It's on the 
side of our value system and it's on the side 
of the basic pro-family beliefs of the Ameri
can people. 

"There is now a widespread and growing 
consensus that people are I)ot a drain on the 
resources of America - people are the 
resources of America. Children are not just a 
mouth feed. but they are a mind, a heart and 
a soul and a creative talent and a potential 
to be used both for themselves and for their 
creator." Kemp said. 

"I be live, as do you, that God created the 
family to be the foundation of our nation's 
life." he said. 

Iowa lottery 
played by half 
of state's adults 

DES MOINES (UPI) - More than half of the 
state's adults have purchased Iowa lottery 
tickets and many of them played the game of 
chance with money they would have used to 
pay bills or boost savings accounts , a new 
poll said. 

About 57 percent oflowa adults have bought 
a $1 lottery ticket since the game began six 
weeks ago - far fewer than the 74 percent 
who voiced support for the concept before it 
was signed into law, the Des Moines Sunday 
Register's Iowa Poll said. 

Of the 1.2 million who said they have played 
th e lottery, 35 percent said if they hadn 't 
bought the tickets, they would have spent the 
money to pay bills or buy essentials. 

ABOUT 33 PERCENT said they would have 
spent the money on recreation and 22 per
cent would have 'saved the money. Three 
percent said they didn't know what they 
would have done with the money and 2 
percent said they would have given it to the 
state. 

Although the majority of Iowa adults have 
purchased a lottery ticket, most did not do so 
last week. Only 35 percent said they bought a 
ticket last week. compared with 65 percent 
who said they did not, the poll said. 

A breakdown of lottery purchasers shows 
men are more likely to buy tickets than 
women. Blue collar workers are among the 
most likely to play the lottery, while retired 
Iowans are among the least likely, the survey 
said. 

AMONG W'lTERY players from house
holds earning less thall $15,000 a year, 48 
percent said their lottery money would have 
been used to pay billi or buy eQentials. The 
comparable pereentages for houleholds with 
$15,000-$30,000 incomes is ~ percent, and 20 
percent for households with $30,OOO-plus 
incomes, the poll said. 

The survey also said rural residents buy Just 
as many tickets proportionately a8 elty resl· 
dents. 

Come in ... See our 
winning collection 
of ZODIAC Boots. 
Soft, slouchy leath
ers, with sophisti
cated low, chunky 
or mid stacked 
heels. Try them 
TODAY! 

Hair Clinic and 
European Hair Designers 

Holiday Inn - Ground Level 
214 South Dubuque 

338-9673 

At last, a salon 
open 7 days a weekI 

Mon.-Fri. 7 am- lO pm 
Saturday 7 am-8 pm 
Sunday 7 am-6 pm 

---------------~---------------
FREE 1 ~g Hair 

8 Suntan 1 Color 
Sessions I 
with any 1 $1 Z.sO 

PERM I Long hair slightly more. 
...... --.--.-----------1--... ---... --.--.-.--.-.-4; 

BLACK HAIR PERMS 
Nettie is truly a master stylist and specializes in black hair. 

TCB and Carefree Curl Pc,.".. 
Haircut and Stile Included 

Values $60-$65 - NOW ONLY $45.00 
Rewer $35.00 - Haircut not Included 

---------------r-------------
Shampoo and Haircut I TNYlYIIYG PACKAGe 

with Mike, Denl,.. or' l 10 (or '22.95 
Becky I 16 (or '35.00 

$ : 60 for '114.00 
7.00 I " Good Oct. 7-Ndu. 15. _______________ .L ____________ ~ ... _ .... 

SElYIOR CmZENS Dlscoam ' 
7 am-12 pm 

SIaampoo--Style ".50 
Halrcut "'.50 

20% OFF All Other Serufcu 

St. Jude Children's Hospital is the largest 
childhood cancer research center in the world. It 
is the first and only institution established for the 
sole purpose of conducting basic and clinical 
research into catastrophiC childhood diseases. 
Its achievements. particularly in leukemia. have 
made it a world-famous haven of hope that. 
someday. all the diseases it is studying wil l be 
conquered. 
40% of the procMCI' wII go to It Jude',. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713. 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN It 

Not just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners. "in between" 
students. and advanced. Put some excItement into your college career1! 
BEGINNER OR APVANCEP -Caet luboutlht 
... me II a _I« In a U.S. COI~:$3.480. 
Price Includ .. jet round trip to Seville from 
New York. room. boIIrd, and tu ition com
plete. Government gran" and loant may be 
applied towards our programs. 

L1~. with. Spanl'h f,mlly • • "end etu .... 
four hOUri a day. four day, a week. four 
monthl. Earn 1S t1r1. of credit (equivalenlt04 
.. meate" taught in U.S. collega over a two 
year time ..,an). 'lour Spanish '\II«1i~ w\\l be 
enhanced by opportunltlN nOf a~allable In I 
U.S. cl_oom. Standardized t"t"how our 
Itudentl'language Ikililauparior to students 
comptetlng two year program. In U.S. 
Advenced cau,... atlO. 

COitege you .!lend 

)'our n.me 

your preHn' strl~U Iddress 

..... 

Hurry. it Ilk" • lot 01 tl",. to mike III ar· 
range",.n". 

SPRING SEMESTER - Jan. 30 • May 29 
FAll SEMESTER - Aug. 29 · Dec. t9 

each y .. r. 
FUllY ACCREDITED - A Progrlm otTrinity 
Chrillian COllege . 

For lull information - aend coupon to: llrou-__ ... _ ............ 
.......-- ......... SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
your perm~ "rtel add!'!n 2065 Laraway Lake Drive S.E. F·8 

Grand Rapid • • MiCh igan 49506 
(A Program of Trinity Christian College) 

The next time your 
phone rings ... answer 
quickly, it may be 
someone calling 
about the ... 

IOWA CITY JAYCEES 

GIFT CERTIFICATE BOOK 
over $500 in values and serVices for only 

'25.00 
The Jaycees Gift Certificate Book is absolutely the Biggest anr\st 

Bargain in townl Over $500.00 In merchandise, car services, fooHnd 
entertainment for only $25.00. Participating merchants include: 

Colonial Bowtlng 
One Hour Martinizlng 
Iowa City Military Surplus 
Linder Tires 
Professional MufflllfS Inc. 
Canton House 
In & Out Upholstery 
Roger's Shoe Repair 
Terrific Tan 
Hands Jewelry 
Givanni's 
Magnum Opus 
Happy Joe's . 
Body Clinic 
Sweets and T reate 
Dance Center 
Nautilus 
Kathy Own's Ice Cream Co. 
Slim Saloon 
Ponderosa Steak HOUle 
KoMart Automotive 

Love-e-Lol Day Care 
Duds'n Suds 
K~tIlI-'n-SluIf 
Perkins RtIlIlaurant 
Sunshine NoYeltles 
PIP Printing 
International Food Store 
Coral Lanes 
Carpet Tree 
Hunan Aeatauranl 
DonuIland 
Williams Gun Store 
Don's Bicycle 
Rocky Roccoco 
Lloyd, 01 lawa 
Shlar Moves 
Jean Bear', Saloo 
V,,,lty Cleanerl 
FamlWO!lt1 Automotive 
Dooley', 
Art World 

Hamburg 10/1 No 2 
The Toy Chambers 
Hobby Comer 
Amelon's Service Inc. 
MObil Wrecker Service 
Copper Oollar 
DillTlOOd Dave's Teco. Co. 
Zale's 
Peert Vision 
Cathy·, Candle Cupboard 
GlIIed 
The Film Festival 
Super Spud 
King Rlcha(d'. 
Jont .. y·s Shoe Repair 
KlnIIo'. Cople. 
Amoco 
Touch 01 India 
The Garbage Can 
1 Rent 

Th ••• bu .. n ...... ,. gild to .. tv. you Ind hop. thlt through 
thl. off.r th.y cln win your patron .... 



7up, 
Squirt a 
Cananda 

Dry 

1400,GOO 
II PlOOUCT PIilES 
, I30MILUOI 

III PlODUCT DISCOUNTS 
s .. ,eur PlaPLU ..... Store for Det.111 

Sale P,lce 

MI,'s Rebale 

P,ice 
Aile, 
Rebale 

IIIOAL SASSOOI 
EUIOPEAI 
'HAIR DRYER 

~;~ 188 250)03UFF 
2.79 REGULAR PRICE 

LADY'S CHOICE SHOULDER DUSTER 
SoUD or ROLL-OI EARRIIGS 
Anli-perspiralltlOeodorent By NEW DIMENSION 
Scented. Unscented Reg.. Choose trom Gold or 

0' Fresh. 2 Ounce Silver Tone. Pearl 0' 

NESTLE CRUNCH 
and 100,000 
IllAClIAISIZE 

1 !~.89 

BARTLES 
& JAYMES 

WINE 
COOLERS 

-289 
4 P.ck 
Reg. 3.49 

Plul Depollt . 

HERSHEY 
SIlC'SIZE~ 

1 !~89 ' 

BABYRUTH and 
BunERFINGER 

IlAClIAR SIZES 

159 . 
Reg 2.29 

Pink, White 
or Cold Duck 

750 ml. 

- 2~~ 
PlUI Depotlt 
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SALE PRICE 
Reg. 2.49 

CHARMIIt BATHRoom .TISSUE 

SALE PRICE 

GEITERAl 
ELECTRIC 

LIGHT BULBS 
Pick ot Fou,. Standa,d Inside 
F,olt - 40. 60. 75 or 100 Wall. 

Reg . 3.69 

Miller & Miller Lite , 
24-12 oz. Bottle. 

A new service to get you involved in 
3 Locations 

To Serve You: 
Your own health care 

Lantern Park Plaza 
Coralville 

Monday-Friday 9-9 
Saturday 9-6 
Sunday 1:-6 

121 E. Washington 
Iowa City 

Monday-Friday 8-9 
Saturday 8-5 
Sunday 11·5 

2425 Muscatine 
Iowa City 

Monday-Friday 9-9 
Saturday 9-6 
Sunday 10-6 

... -

t1!~e · ,.''l.Ir 
H§'9.Ub 

SALE PAICES In Ihl. Id 
etteetIVe (while quenl"," 
1.1) TODAY Ihru 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13. 
Right. re •• rved to IImll 
quenllll ••• 

KAZ 
D'''.'''''l 2000 HUMIDifiER 

'1erlltlle and light weight. King 
IIztd tor Ilrger ere .. at Ihe 

body. Absorbent polyurelhane 
type sponge and terry knit cover 
with lie banei,. Complele with 

e.lra cover lor dry he .. 

2'1a Gallon Capeclty Humidifier He. 
OnlOft Swtlch, Dlrecllon .. Spoul. 28-
32 HOllr Operallon, • with DynaFlller 

K14. Remove, Ou,I. Polltn, Odor, 
end Tobacco Smoke while Adding 

Mol.lur. to the Air. *2000 
Model 11768 

EJtra Strength 

DATRIL 
50 Capsuls 

2 for 

349 s. 
Prlc. 

PUIITEII . 
ClllHHlLUU 

YOUR CHOICE 

99t 2.09 

PEOPLES 
PIIARftH-fED EXTRA 

FOR NASAL. SINU$ 
CONGE;STION. 24 TABLETS 

PEOPLES 
PH •• m.a-TUSSII 

COUIH SYRUP 
4 OUNCE BOTTLE 

Sele 
Price 

Reg. 2.49 

IlaSlI SAllIE 
IAIIL DROPS 

5ele 
Prlc. 

Reg. 
99¢ 

CHUCILEI 
CAIIDIEI 

Allorted Ju-Jube •• 
Licorice or 

Jelly-Mint 501tN' 
9 Ounce Beg 

--.-.. . .....-.~ ......... 
.--.~.-

5 ... 
Price 

Reg. 1.49 

a 

UUELIIE 
LlPTHEU" 

SESAIIE STREET • 
DIE CAST VEHICLES 

B, PLAY5KOOl 
Assorted Characlers In 
Free-Wheeling Cars. 

2.49 

Sale Price 

259 
PEPTO
BISmOL 
LIQUID 

With Protecllve COiling 
Acllon. 12 Ounce Bottle 

Reg. 3.59 

S.le 
Price 

Reg. 2.99 

PEOPLES 
PHARftlA·. ~YRUP 

I.B •• 1/2" 
HUIIRY BEARS 

Plu.h Animal. Holding 
Lollipop. Ice Cream Cone, 

Hamburger or Tomato. 
A •• orted Colors. 

~?;~ 

6 new free Healthcare ~ 
pamphlets designed 
to inform you on 
your health and 
what you can 
do about it! 
SUBJEctS COVERED: 
I MEDICATIONS 
2 HEAL THY BABIES 
3 ANTIBIOTICS 
4 HOME TESTS 
5 ANTIHISTAMINES 
6 TRANOUILIZERS I 

I --, 

CHARGE IT! 
WITH 

MAJOR BANK 
CREDITGARDS 

==~~~P'IC. & g 5.49 
MI,', 1 50 
RIb.'. on"6 • • 

:::~~ 6~399 
Reb.te R 

BOLDEn FLAME Reg 1 09 each 
FilE LOGS .. 

3 pound FI,. Log' I .. p.,tecllo, SI.,lIng FI,., 
0' Ju,t by T ... m •• I .... 

Regullr 15.99 

999 
wmllllllTER 
•• IJ-A-LOII 

UolO 
Redlo Feature. AM/FM 
2 aend Receiver, Siereo 
or Mono Sound Control, 
Tuning Dial, end Compacl, 
lIghlwelght Headphones 
thlt Lei you listen to your 

Favorite Music almosl 
Anywhere. Model N8283 

Regular 3.20 Ea. 

~!~ 1!! 2~$3 
IODACOLOI 
Cl-110 FilII 

EVEREADY 
EIBIIZEII BlTTBllfS 

75¢ off 

Any Wine 
wlthls coupon In stock 

priced oVlr 52.50. 
Wide variety to 
cho.from •. 

Expires Oct. 13. 1985. 



Op-ed 
, 

Readers blast Ol's tuition -idea 
Editor's note: The following let
ters are in response to the editor
ial "01 offers alternative tuition 
proposal." The Oct. 1 editorial 
reflects the views of the DI edi
torial board, which consists of: 
Mary Tabor, Editor; Mary Boone, 
Assistant News Editor; Kirk 
Brown, University Editor; Greg 
Phil by, City Editor; Robyn 
Griggs, Editorial Page Editor; 
Kathy Hinson, Editorial Assis
tant; and Wendy Rosche, Free
lance Editor. 

To the Editor: 
In response to your editorial, I 

happen to be one of those "lily
white" suburbanites and also 
happen to disagree with the DI 
editorial board's tuition prop
osal. Although I live in a suburb 
of Chicago, my parents do not 
make $40,000-$50,000 a year and 
there are many others in my 
situation. I, like many of them, 
pay for my education and cannot 
afford these tuition hikes each 
year, whether it be 5 percent or 
25 percent. I fail to see why 
non-residents should pay such an 
outrageously higher amount than 
the resident students in the first 
place. We are here for the same 
reason they are, to get an educa-
tion. . 

I too would like to see a solution 
to all these tuition hikes but I 
don't believe it should be up to 
the non-residents to carry the 
burden. I think, if you look at the 
statistics that have been printed 
in the DI, we non-residents have 
carried this burden for much too 
long and it must corne to an end 
or we will no longer exist. As for 
your 30 percent "consistent" 
non-resident population statistic, 

to take out numerous loans and 
take on jobs just to continue our 
educations at the U1. 

To the Editor: 

Leren Halltaad 
522 N. Clinton St. 

I have never written a "letter to 
the editor" to this or any other 
publication. Your recent tuition' 
proposal editorial, however, has 
inspired me. ~ever before have I 
found such a myriad of points to 
contend in one fetid mass. 

Just by reading the first few 
paragraphs, I knew something 
was amiss: "We hate to do this, 
but ... It goes against our grain ' 
... It's not fair, b t ... " These 
phrases sound distinctly famil
iar. Possibly a recent president. 

Then we come to the implication 
that students from the Chicago 
area have cultural backgrounds 
much less important and diverse 
than students from Iowa. What do 
you expect? What area can com
pete with the refined cultural 
institutions of Iowa, like the Art 

it is probable that these students, The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 
like me, did not anticipate these 
c.ontinuous hikes wlien register- lnstitute ~ Brookfield and Lincoln 
ing for classes our freshman year Park Zoos, the Field Museum, the 
and at this point do not wish to Shedd Aquarium, the Planetar
"pick up our roots" and transfer ium, the Museum of Science and 
to a new school. Industry and the numerous 

I would like to stress again that branches of the Chicago Public 
son;wthin.g, shoul~d be <\on e1 a~f\ut 11 .Lib~II\"N . W~it a minute, I rnus~ be J 

the~e tUItIOn hlk~ but nof ' by 'mist~en' those are some of the 
using all of us "~ily-white" suJ:j~r- Chicago' institutions. Well, I'm 
bamtes of Illinois who are haVing sure I can think of something 

that Iowa has ... hmm ... give me 
a minute. 

urbs, what would the UI be? 
a) South Dakota -
b) Iowa State University 
c) as culturally stimulating as 

Des Moines 
d) all of the above 

Todd FIlter 
RIchard O'Rulia 

The reasoning behind your plan 
to have solely out-of-state stu
dents pay for the increase in 
tuition reeks of protectionism. 
This concept h.as proved to be 
detrimental to trade, whether in 
goods or in students. Don't you 
read the papers? Oh that's right, 
you don't need to. You write one. To the Editor: 

18lso have a proposal on funding For something you hated to do, 
the Urs current deficit: let's put the DI editorial board did a good 
the DI in charge. Using their job of doing it. In one sentence 
Mickey Mouse mathematics , you alienated 30 percent of the 
(where $250 minus $192 does not UJ's students by proposing that 
equal $58, but instead equals . only the non-residents shou~d. be 
"nearly $100"), we can just take affected by the next tUition 
current revenues, wave our increase. 
magic wand, and presto I we now Non-residents are already pay
meet nearly all of our present ing three times the tuition of 
needs. Iowa residents. Your reason is 

Timothy J, Allen that the non-residents should 
1215 Muscatine Ave. "fill in the support the state of 

To the Editor: 
Was your "alternative tuition 

proposal" really printed? An edi
torial that reduces itsel f to sappy 
emotional appeals ("Iowa 
parents, most of whose liveli
hoods teeter on the edge of the 
farm-based economy ... ") and 
just a touch of ad hominem (" ... 
most of these out-of-staters are 
from Illinois, the lily-white sub
urbs of Chicago to be I, precise 
. .. ")1 I r 

Well, OK, we'll overlook the 
slaughter of journalistic style, 
now let's focus our attention on a 
few facts, namely that non
resident graduate students at the 
UI already pay over two and a 
half times as much money as 
resident graduate students, and 
non-resident undergraduates pay . 
nearly three times as much. 
Where does that money go? Why, 
to "the uhiversity sanctioned to 
provide an education to the 
young people of this state:' that's 
where. Think about it and per
haps rustle up a little more tact 
for your next editorial. 

Patricia Sexton 

To the E~IIOrl~ " ') , 
In regard's fo your editorial of 

Oct. 1: Wi'th~ut tne influence of 
Chicago and its "lily-white" sub-

Iowa is unable or unwilling to 
ptQv,lIe." In other words, other 
states should pay Iowa's bills. 
Come on. It was already made 
clear the non-residents are a ' 
minority, but no support can be 

filled in without help from the 
majority. The extra $80 to $90 
each year won't hurt residents as 
much as the extra $200 to $250 
will hurt non-residents. This is a 
lot of money, even if you look at 
jn terms of $l~ p~ ,Ilemester - Ii 
us~ess- tactic you lJ&ed to ga in 
reader support. Along those 
lines, Iowans would only have to 

I 

pay $40 per semester. 
Another useless argument was 

saying that most of the out-of
staters are from "lily-white sub
urbs of Chicago." There are stu
dents here from all over the 
world, not just from Illinois. And 
you conveniently overlook Illi
nois students &om the lower
income city proper and the small 
towns. 

Finally, the editorial board sug
gests the UI exists only to edu
cate the young people of this 
state. Please. The only reason for 
its name is its location. People 
come from all over for the educa
tion and experience the UI can 
give them, and they wouldn't 
grumble more than anyone else 
at a tuition increase. But if they 
are made to feel unwanted ~y the 
residents, the UI would ' Iose the 
30 percent of its students who 
already pay 300 percent tuition, 
Don't make it 305 percent. 

Rachel Kutunow 

To the EdItor: 
, I was sorry to read your "alterna
tive tuition proposal." I think 
your all-resident editorial board 
has not done a fair job of consid
ering the interests of all UI 
students. 

The benefits ofinterstate mobil
it yare enormous. This applies to 
education as well. Part of the 
reason I decided to go out of 
state to school was that I felt a 
large portion of my education 
would come from learning about 
the different back,ground and 
attitudes bt'anotber teglbn of the 
country. And, just as many native 
Iowans will leave their home 

state, out-of-state students are 
potential Iowa residents as well. 
Further discouragement of tbis 
interstate mobility in education 
harms both non-residents and 
the state of Iowa itself. 

As for the idea th at Hj ust another 
5 percent" won 't hurt nOn. 
residents, please think again. A 
large number of international 
students who are increasing tbe 
non-resident enrollment are alSQ 
receiving hefty financial aid 
from their home governments to 
enable them to study in tbis 
country - financial aid that our 
own government is not malting 
available to its students and for 
which out-oC-state students are 
virtually ineligible (being non. 
resident we don't even qualify 
for most merit-based scholar. 
~hips offered b'y the UI itselo. · 
When I carefully planned my 
college budget back in South 
Carolina before coming to the UI, 
I allowed for tuition increases, 
but not for 25 percent and 11 
percent increases within my first 
two years here. Your tidy sum of 
$100 extra per semester falls on 
top of the $2,526 extra that non· 
residents already pay. There is 
such a thing as the straw that 
breaks the camel's back. 

The swallowing of ideology by 
the DI editorial board has given 
it a bad case of indigestion - tbe 
opening line of your piece should 
have been "belch." It's an ugly 
mark on a supposedly student 
(which means resident and non· 
resident)-run paper. 

Eden Stodl 
720 E. Davenpo~ 

1030 William 
at T owncrest 

338-9768 
..... 11 \ I~d 

Halloween Special 

Unlimited Tanning 
Just $35.00 

MuSI be used by Oct 31, 1985 . 

The Movie: 

Atomic 
Cafe 

Sig Eps ... 
Congratulations on 
'Picking a Path to 

-Glory" 

You'll get first hand experience in the court- it takes to be a Marine Corps Officer and 
room right from the start In three y~, you lawyer, talk with the Marine Corps OBiret' 
could handle more than 3,000 cases in a Selection Officer when he visi5 your aunpus. 

will be shown 

Monday, Oct. 7 
Northwestern Room, IMU & 

Wednesday, Oct. 9 
\ 

Michigan Room, IMU 
Both showings begin at 7 pm & are free & 
open to the public. 
Sponsored by the Campaign lor Nuclear 
Disarmament and the Physicians for Social 
Responsibility 

You were Great! 

love, 
TheSDrs 

Indoor plumbing. It can be an exciting Christmas 
gift for a needy family in Appalachia. YOU can 
experience active mission life this holiday saason. 
As a Glenmary volunteer, you will live on a rustic 
farm near Vanceburg, Kentucky, and bring practical 
help . .. and hope to the people of Appalachia. 
Join other Catholic men and give one week of 
your holiday vacation. We need volunteers for 
the following weeks. , 

December 28, 1985-January3, 1986 
or 

January 6 • 12, 1986 

F Of mOfe Inrormation. retum thit coupon •• soon at poulbie 10: Srother Jack Henn, 
GLENMARY HOME MISSIONERS, Box 465618, Cincinnati , Ohio 45246-5618. 

Name 

Address __ ":";~:-:-____ ~ __ --"-=-___ -..o!:_ 

City 

Phone iI" _____ -,--::-:-______ ---...! 

wide variety of subjects .---.---------, More than 190,000, 
from international to con- Have Marines could use 
tracts to criminal law. If your service_ 
you think you have what 190,000 clients JfilteJookinguakwlJiid_ 

.frOm the start 

flea 
stalke 
rip d( 
combi 
many 
_ tim 
that P 

Yet 



Eden Slorta 
E. Davenport 
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No easy answers 
Hear that roar? Once again the Iowa countryside is 

stalked by large mechanical beasts with fierce fangs that 
rip down the crop - ear by ear, pod by pod. These 
combines. bold as they may be, fail to reap profits for 
many farmers. At most they buy the desperate some time 
- time to shell a bit out to creditors, time to hang on to 
that precious land a few more months. 

Yet this year the harvest is not the big news in 
agriculture. The combines \'Iork in the shadow of 
government decision-makers. 

First on the state level, Gov. Terry Branstad's announce
ment of Iowa's economic emergency - accompanied by a 
moratorium on farm foreclosures - is far too easy to 
criticJZe. It's too little and too late. The governor predicts 
it will postpone bankruptcy for about 1,000 fanners for 
one year. That·s probably way too optimistic. Bankers 
immediately responded that the moratorium will tighten 
credit for marginal customers. That's probably too true. 

The moratorium is only a stop-gap measure ~ at best 
one Il\st yelp Iowa hopes will drift east to the ears of 
Congress and the Reagan administration. The yelp must 
serve to articulate the unspeakable depth of the pain 
tormenting Iowa's rural communities. According to the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture's Crop Reporting Ser
vice. the number of farms in Iowa has plummeted from 
87.000 to 81.000 since 1980. Moreover. 25 percent of the 
(arm bankruptcies in recent years have taken place in 
the Hawkeye state. 

As Branstad recognizes. the real salvation for Iowa 
farmers depends upon passage of a progressive 1985 
Farm Bill. 

So on the national level, today the House ofRepresenta
lives is expected to finalize its version of the . farm bill. 
But already some of the more progressive possibilities 
have been soundly defeated. 

I\n 'amendment offered by Iowa's own Rep. Berkley 
Bedell, D-6th District. which called for the secretary of 
agriculture to conduct a referendum among wheat and 
feed grain growers every two years to determine the 
level of price supports. died on a 250 to 175 vote. Even 
in the Iowa delegation. only Rep. C'ooper Evans, R-3rd, 
joined Bedell in support of the measure. 

Mandatory supply management is a key part of restoring 
tho profit to agriculture, but it is not very likely the 
Senate will support the referendum plan stripped from 
the House version. Besides, the White House has 
threatened to veto any bill with the stipulation that 
farmers choose a program.that suits their own needs. 

Remembering the horrors of PIK. lawma~ers realize 
there are no easy answers to the crisis \ in agriculture. 
Ironically the bigger the harves( the lower the return on 
the farmers' investments. The strong U.S. dollar dries up 
overseas markets and bloats the interest rate here at 
home. 

The long term solution is twofold: a 1985 farm bill that 
can control the oversupply of commodities and reduction 
in the immense federal deficit that can devalue the 
dollar and lower interest rates. 
Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Play money 
Periodically. the financial and social contributions of 

college football and ' men's basketball teams arouse 
serious suggestions about compensating athletes beyond 
the traditional full-ride scholarship. Supporters of this 
1IotlOn, usually members of the athletic community, 
argue that such athletes are employees who work long 
hours at the ir trade to generate large financial returns 
for their alma maters. 

'rhere is often a post hoc rationale added to this 
argllroent: Since under-the-table payoffs are taking place 
at many schools (in recent years Southern Cal, Florida, 
Clemson and SMU are only a few of those who have been 
caught), legalizing payoffs would not only eliminate the 
corrupting aspects of college sports but permit the 
schools playing by the rules to compete fairly (interest
ingly, it is always the "other guys" who cheat; only Texas 
Christian University has taken the unprecedented step of 
turning in its own violators). 

Such proposals should be rejected for a variety of 
reasons. First of all, any approach that turns athletes into 
salaried school employees furthers a tail-wagging-the
dog mentality that is becoming all too prevalent The . 
purpose of a university is to educate; athletic teams were 
Originally formed for student-athletes to learn discipline, 
teamwork, self-sacrifice, the value of preparation. Play
for-pay makes money the ultimate goal of competition -
and signals that tile mind is secondary to the dollar. 

Sec ly, proponents of paying athletes invariably 
consi only the revenue sports; · this means, at most 
schools, only members of the men's football and basket
ball teams. Such a proposal makes mockery of the etTort 
to develop women's athletics to an equivalent footing 
with men's. and would also discriminate unjustifiably 
against talented male athletes of non-revenue teams. 

Furthermore. play-for-pay would destroy the competitive 
capacity of schools without the financial ability to match 
wealthier institutions. Even if a $200 monthly cap on 
player salary were imposed, the additional cost could be 
unmanageable for schools without a substantial backing, 
such as those in the less populous mountain states. 

And play-for-pay would be as likelY to encourage 
increased under-the-table arrangements as curb them by 
legitimizing the notion that top athletes may be bought 
How long would an AlI·American quarterback take to 
decide that his services are worth more compensation 
than those of the fourth string otTensive tackle once a 
salary system is developed? 

Senators tiefend 'tuition hikes 
President says 
straight 50/0 hike 
is realistic 
By Stev. Orubbe 

R ECENTLY THERE 
have been many attacks 
on the VI Student 
Senate for its proposal 

to decrease the 6.~ percent tui
tion increase recommendation to 
5 percent. In fact, DJ University 
Editor Kirk Brown has stated 
that the "senate has shown no 
indications that it will even dis
cuss the issue" ("Student leaders 
must realize regents support in

'1Itate freeze." DI. Oct. 1). Of 
course, the fact that the senate 
had six representatives at the 
state Board of Regents meeting 
discussing the increase (more 
than Iowa State and the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa combined) 
was conveniently left out by this 
university editor who also 
attended. 

In fact, not one of the people 
pushing so strongly for the tui
tion freeze even took the time out 
to go to the regents meeting. That 
5 percent proposal was reached 
the night before the. meeting 
after reviewing extensive 
research that was done by 
United Students of Iowa and the 
U1 student government. It was 
based on the fact that inflation 
has increased at approximately 5 
percent for the UI over the past 
year. So in real terms. it is not an 
increase but a maintenance of 
current levels. 

I SEE A dangerous trend, in 
those student leaders charging 
ahead with the politically popu
lar "freeze." If we as student 
leaders are to always do what is 
most popular. then we'lI end up 
as ineffective as the federal gov
ernment at solving a tough prob
lem. The senate has taken a 
stand that is unpopular. But it is 
the only proposal that stands a 
chance of getting a reduction in 
the tuition increase. 

The freeze movement. on the 
other hand, can only increase the 
chance of a full 6.5 percent 
increase. Contrary to popular 
belief, the system doesn·t work 

like management and labor sit
ting around a table haggling out 
a compromise. As student lead
ers, we have the opportunity to 
meet with the regents personally 
outside of the meeting, but once 
the meeting begins. we have the 
chance to work for one proposal. 
If that proposal fails . we don't get 
another shot. 

THE REGENTS ARE charged 
with the responsiblility of filling 
the revenue gap that the Iowa 
Legislature leaves them with. 
They must come up with a cer
tain amount of money to keep the 
doors of this institution open. 
And. as much as I hate to face the 
fact. a 0 percent increase won't 
fill that unless an alternative 
form of funding Is provided. The 
alternative that Regent Percy 
Harris came up with. to increase 

Guest I 

Opinion 
the tax on cigarettes and alcohol. 
was just used for other purposes. 
So we're stuck until the next 
legislative session begins in 
January. That's when we must 
begin our fight Now we must 
work to simply keep tuition as 
low as we can. 

THERE'S BEEN A portrayal of 
everyone supporting a 5 percent 
increase as evil human beings 
wanting to force students out of 
school. I, too, would like to see a 
tuition freeze. but I know to work 
for it would hurt the students I 
represent. I won·t do that. I will, 
however, continue to work to 
regain that quality education 
that is quickly slipping away 
from us. 

Let me challenge those student 
leaders to do more than just 
demand a tuition freeze. Let me 
challenge them to tackle the 
problem and present to the 
regents a proposal for realistic 
alternative sources of funding. If 
they will put as much time into 
that as they have into gathering 
signatures, they'll stand a much 
better chance at getting a tuition 
freeze. 

s_ Grubbs. a UI junior. Is Sludenl Senile 
president 

Illinois student 
wants everyone 
to pay fair share 
By J.nny Coyne 

T HE DAILY IOWAN edi
torial board has once 
again reached levels I 
never thought attain

able by responsible journalists. 
Supporting a ~ percent tuition 
increase for out-of-state students 
and no increase for in-state stu
dents is not a solution to the 
tuition question facing this uni
versity. 

Not all out-of-state students are 
from "lily-white suburbs of Chi
cago." as the editorial board so 
eloquently stated. At least my 
roommate from rural Illinois 
whose father is continuously laid 
off from John Deere Co. is not. I 
am from Arlington Heights. Ill.
the heart of suburbia. Why then 
are my neighbors on one side 
black and Hispanic on the other? 
My guardians. with their ninth 
highest annual personal income, 
must have missed that survey 
since one of them just recently 
found employment after an eight 
month search. and the other is 
still job-hunting (ironically she 
holds a master's degree in jour
nalism from the UJ). 

When I came to the UI three 
years ago. the main reason was 
that the people here were 
friendly and basically free from 
stereotypes - obviously I hadn't 
read the editorial page of the DI 
before I made my final decision. 

YET I AM in favor of an 
across-the-board 5 percent tui
tion increase. As a student sena
tor I attended the state Board of 
Regents meeting last month 
when the 5 percent increase was 
first proposed by student lead
ers. All senators were invited to 
attend this meeting and hel~ 
formulate a stbdent tuition prep
osal. I am only a peon senator. 
yet I found my ideas and experi
ence as a student and orientation 
adviser very helpful to establish 
a tuition proposal - not merely 
to supplement an already exist
ing one. 

Just because two regents vowed 
to support no tuition increases 

Guest 
Opinion 
for the 1986-87 school year does 
not mean this Is the pOSition of 
the Board of Regents. (Regent 
Percy Harris last year pushed for 
a tuition freeze and later voted 
for a tuition Increase of 25 per
cent for out-of-state students and 
12.5 percent for in-state stu
dents.) The board's proposal still 
is 6.5 percent as stated by 
Regents Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey. If the students of 
the regents universities are not 
willing to support a small 
increase. the Iowa Legislature 
will not be very supportive of a 
student body that will not carry 
its fair share of the economic 
problem facing Iowa today. 

THE TUITION PROBLEM is a 
two-way street, which some peo
ple seem to be forgetting. The 
quality of education at .the UI is 
the real question here. Out-of
state students are 30 percent of 
the total UI enrollment - 15 
percertt fh,m Illinois and 15 per
cent from other states and 
abroad. While they already pay 
for nearly 100 percent of their 
education costs. they should be 
willing to support a ~ percent 
tuition increase~ yet tbey should 
not be alone in their desire to 
receive a quality education. 
~nny Coyne. a UI JUn ior. I • •• Iuclenl .. nator. 

Argui~g against hike is futile 
By Patti Cale 

O NCE AGAIN the state Board of 
Regents has been asked to raise 
tuition. this time by 6.5 percent 

The regents will make their decision in less 
than two weeks at their October meeting in 
Iowa City. Student government leaders and 
United Students of Iowa leaders and staff 
met last month to formulate a response and 
counterproposal. Knowing how bored the 
regents are by rhetoric, we realized arguing · 
against any tuition increase would be futile. 

We chose not to. however, accept the 6.~ 
percent proposal without protest The most 
productive approach. we decided. would be 
to argue for a rate of increase tied to the 
inflation rate (projected to be 5 percent for 
1986-87). and to place the responsiblity for 
funding the universities back on the state. 
where it belongs. We are asking the regents 
to keep tuition at reasonable levels. In order 
to do that. they. with t~e help of stUdents. 
alumni and other friends of the univel'llities, 
must convince the Iowa Legislature to 
adequately support our public higher educa
tion system (even if it means raiSing taxes). 

THE REGENTS ARE faced with a difficult 
decision this year. It would be tempting for 
them to raise tuition even higher than 6.15 
percent as a means of dealing with the 
'budget crisis. With enrollments ever grow
ing, it may seem on the surface that Iowans 
are' having no problems paying for college. 
The additional income from a 6.5 percent 
increase could he)p offset cuts next year that 
are sure to come if the state's economy does 
not improve. The Board of Regents has two 
major missions, bo".,ever ..... to maintain the 
high quality of the universities. and to 
maintain access to higher education for 
Iowans. Tuition income, without a radical 
change from present levels, cannot alone 
bear the burden of funding our universities. 
However. the level of tuition plays a crucial 
role in how accessible higher education is to 

Guest Opinion 
be. This message was clearly conveyed to the 
regents: a 6.~ percent increase is too high. 

SINCE THE SEPl'EMBER meeting and the 
joint student government/USI presentation, 
some students. faculty and others have 

.called for a freeze on tuition (or an in-state 
freeze and an out-of-state increase). DI 
University Editor Kirk Brown claims there 
are up to four regents in favor of some type 
of freeze. So why didn't we call for a freeze 
when we spoke before the regents? Why 
don·t we now jump on the bandwagon? The 
answer to these questions lies in how we see 
our responsibilities and our goals. 

As representatives of the student bodies. 
and as a state-wide student advocacy organi
zation. it is our responsibility to engage, on 
behalf of students, in dialogue with state 
policymakers. We have worked bard to 
establish that dialogue, based on mutual 
understanding and respect. One of the ways 
by which we have gained the respect (and 
therefore the ear) of the regents il by 
showing that we understand the complexity 
of the decisions they make. on tuition and on 
other issues. 

We have done this without sacrificing our 
mission of advocacy for students, by present-

ing well-reasoned and reasonable proposals. 
Last October. for example. our efforts paid 
off when the regents reduced the rate of 
tuition increase by 1 percent. against the 
recommendation of their staff. Our approach 
has gotten results. 

CALLING FOR A tuition freeze at this time 
will lead nowhere. It takes five votes to pass 
a motion on the board of regents. and it is 
doubtful that there are even four votes in 
favor of a freeze. Further, basing a call for 
an in-state freeze and out-of-state increase 
on the notion that all non-resident students 
are "lily-white" and wealthy shows a mis
understanding of the makeup of the student 
bodies. Most of our minority students come 
from outside Iowa. as do. obviously. the 
international students. These students con
tribute much to the life of our campuses, as 
well as a disproportionate amount of the 
total tuition income. . 

Whatever the outcome of the regents vote 
next week. the debate on tuition will be over 
for another year. We hope that~tudents. 
faculty and The Daily leWD will show the 
same enthusiasm for student advocacy dur
ing the legislative session that starts in 
January. It is then that the real decisions are 
made on how much tuition will be, based on 
the appropriationll given to the universities. 

Several programs are being started to mobil
ize support for public higher education, and 
all students are welcome to participate. The 
UI Student Senate is working on establishing 
community networks to lobby on behalf of 
the universities. USI is now recruiting stu· 
dents to serve as contacts with legislators in 
our SPELL (Student Project to Educate and 
Lobby Legislators) program. We will be 
holding letter-writing campaigns and lobby 
days again this year. All of these projects are 
deligned to communicate the great needs for 
funding in order to help the regents main· 
tain low tuition. open access and high 
quality. 
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Senate ___ ~~~~ 
several hours before the Senate vote. "Zero 
hour Is approaching: By tomorrow, the fed
eral government's cash balances will ~ 
virtually exhausted and we will be facing a 
nnancial emergency. 

"The choice before the Senate is clear," 
Reagan said, "to meet Its responsibilities by 
approving the Gramm-Rudman·Holllngs 
amendment to bring deficits down, thereby 
permitting the debt ceiling Increase to pass, 
or to resort to a temporary, quick·nx that 
will only postpone the day of reckoning and 
raise the price all of us must pay. 

"This latter course would be imprudent, 
unwise and unsatisfactory," he said. "The 
American people have grown very weary of 

. delays, excuses and inaction." 
Dole, rejecting proposals by Byrd for a 

delay, said Saturday he was willing to risk 
disruption of the government for a few days 
to get the balanced budget measure through. 

"The stakes are high enough that you might 
have to put up with it for a few days," Dole 
said. ''The government will not come to a 
halt - it may slow down a bit." 

Council Continued from page 1A ' 

half percent," he said. "Then it should be Iowa-Illinois has indicated it will pass the 
put back into the general fund. If it's more cost to its customers. 
than one-half percent, it should be desig- Iowa-Illinois District Manager Tom Hooger
nated to specific things like an en~rgy werf said in other communities, such as 
c~~~~:,~t.I~,n program." Sioux City and Des Moines, the utility com-

M . -. . pany charges customers for a franchise fee. 
C~NALD SAID the proposed fee ,_~~s , , tloogerwerf said the policy is based on a 

been. dIscussed for·tQree years and was ~ot tulittg by the.Iowa State Commerce Commis-
conSIdered because of the city's finanCIal sion. .. 
problems. 

"About three years ago, imposing the franch
ise fee had nothing to do with the city's 
financial position," said McDonald, but now 
it "certainly is coming into play." 

Several councilors oppose the fee because 

"It has been our past practice and precedent 
of the Iowa State Commerce Commission 
that if an increase in rates for a surcharge 
occurs, it will be charged to customers," he 
said. 

~1~ ________________ ~ ________ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~Co_n_tl_nU_~ __ fr_Om~pa~g~e __ 1A 

asked In five or 10 years to set up a fellow 
Amencan 'in a foreign country for aisasina· 
tion, which there is documented evidence 
th/lt they did do in Chile," said Price. ' 

Any employment with the CIA is immoral, 
stressed Price, adding, "1'0 us at would be 
the same thing as being an accountant for 
the Mafia. Whether you run copies !it the 
Xerox machine for the CIA or you murder 
people, it doesn't matter; you're assisting 
them to break international law." 

rtepresenting concerned UI faculty at Fri
day's press conference, Sheldon Pollo-ck, a 
UI associate professor in the departlhents of 
Religion and Asian Languages and Litera· 
ture, discussed the CIA's promotion of state 
terrorism, most notably in Nicaragua. 

ACCORDING TO Pollock, the sole purpose 
of the CIA in Nicaragua. is "to overthrow the 
government of an internationally recognized 
sQvereign state and its pripcipal victims are 
teachers, health workers, local officials and 
peasants." 

Pollock also said "in 1984, the CIA mined the 
Harbors of PuertQ Corinto, Nicaragua - an 
act judged illegal by the World Court and ' 
acknowledged to be a CIA activity." 
' ''In addition, the CIA produced and distri· 

buted to the Nicaraguan counter· 
revolutionaries an operations manual that 

........ 

advised murder of non-combatants and eco
nomic sabatoge of Nicaragua," added Po1-
lock. . 

Price stressed it is important to be aware 
that CM contras in Nicaraga carry out 
action.s not onlY against the government, but 
that they also murder innocent people. 

CIA OFF CAMPUS' demands ' to the UI 
administration call for full enforcement of 
stated UI poliCies, the scheduling of II 
symposium later this month and the expul
sion of CIA recruitment at the UI's campus 
from now·on. 

CIA OfTCampus members say they are aware 
the UI may not be willing to comply with all 
of ~heir demands. 

''The CIA is a branch of the federal govern
ment," said Josie Rawson, a CIA OfT Campus 
member. "Any university or state institution 
is going to be very hesitant to deny the 
federal government access to their facili .... 
ties." 

Protestors have had limited success disrupt
ing CIA job interviews at the UI in the past. 
Last spring a group of about 50 UI students 
succeeded in getting the CIA off campus a 
day earlier than scheduled by disrupting an 
interview and threatening CIA representa
tiveJohn Hopkins with citizen's arrest. 
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Iowa uses 'right moves" for weekend romps 
the ball to Murgatroyd , who really well, adjusting to the has ever scored in a single game. got shots off on 21 of the~. Iowa 

If Jln Hoklnlon 
SlJff Writ\lr 

The Iowa field hockey t~am had 
.U the right moves last weekend. 
. The Hawkeyes put together two 
Dear-perfect games on both 
offense and defense as they 
racked up wins against Ohio 
State, Michigan and Lock Haven. 

The No. 4 ranked Hawkeyes 
defeated Ohio State, 3-0, and 
Michigan, 14-0, to extend their 
lead to 2-1 in the Big Ten. Iowa 
also beat Lock Haven, 4-0, help
ing Iowa's record, which now 
stands at 9-2-1 on the season. 

Field 
Hockey 

IOWA STA.RTED out sluggishly 
against the Buckeyes, Iowa 
Coach Judith Davidson said, but 
were still able to dominate the 
game. 

Freshman Michelle Murgatroyd 
tallied Iowa's first goal off of a 
p~nalty corner. Marcia Pankratz 
stopped the ball at the top of the 
circle. RosAnna Salcido passed 

slapped the ball into the goal. movement of the ball," Davidson MURGATROYD and Tchou tal- also blasted the ball 43 hmes at 
Liz Tchou added a second goal said. lied four goals each. Salcido and Lock Haven 's goalie. 

for Iowa in the first half, giving Iowa blasted nine goals into the Patti Wanner knocked in two The Bald Eagles who are ranked 
Iowa a 2-0 lead. net during the first half. "We put goals a piece and Pankratz and No. 11 in the cou~try, could only 

Murgatroyd added her second together an awesome display of Mary Koboldt each scored one muster three shots on goal. lJ'hey 
goal in the second half to end the field hockey in the first half," the goal in the game. had only two penalty corners in 
game at 3~. Iowa coach said. "It wasn't that Michigan was a the game. 

"This Ohio State team was one of "If we can play this well the rest weak team," Davidson said. "I 
the better Ohio State teams we've of the season, all I can say is look thi¥ my team was ready to play. 
seen," Davidson said. "They were out for Iowa," Davidson said. They were really explosive and 
strong defensively." "We're starting to put it all they put everything together." 

AGAINST MICHIGAN, the 
Hawkeyes put together all the 
ski1ls needed to be a great 
hockey team. "We were moving 

together now." The Iowa 's third win came 
The Iowa team added five more against the Bald Eagles. In that 

goals in the 'second half for a game Iowa completely domi
combined total of 14 goals, which nated statistically. The Hawk
is the most goals an Iowa team eyes had 28 penalty corners and 

Tchou scored Iowa's first goal off 
of a broken penalty corner. The 
forward pulled the ball to the 
side and stopped it. Then she 
drove it into the net. 

Pankratz added a second goal in 
the first h,alf. She was assisted by 
Wanner. 

Hawkeyes· 
put fake on 
Spartans 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

History repeated itself Saturday. 
The Iowa-Michigan State football 
game came down to the last play 
of the conte~t to decide the vic
tor. , 

But this time the spoils went to 
the Hawkeyes who "faked" out 
Michigan State and won the game 
on a quarterback-keeper, 35-31. 

A year ago the Hawkeyes were 
down, 17-10, in the final minutes 
of the Michigan State' game until 
Iowa quarterback Chuck Long 
found Jonathan Hayes open in 
the end zone. Long connected on 
a three-yard pass to Hayes, clos-
ing the gap to 17-16. , 
Iowa Coach Hayden"'Fry opted to 

go for the win instead of the tie. 
But Long came up six inches 
short on the two-point conversion 
and the Hawkeyes lost that game. 

r-~~~~~~~-' 

Football 
Iowa defensive tackle Jon Vrleze chases down Michigan State qUllrterback the Spartans Saturday. Top-ranked Iowa won the game on a touchdown by 
Bobby McAllister during the second quarter of the Hawkeyes' 35-31 win over quartelback Chuck Long In the final minute of play. 

Saturday, Iowa trailed 31-28, and 
marched the ball down the field 
one last time with less than four 
minutes to play in the I ga me. 
Long found Bill Happel on a 
20-yard pass to put the Hawkeyes 
on Michigan State's 23-yard line. 
Scott Helverson then caught a 
12-yard pass to move Iowa to the 
ll-yard line. 

tbe fake play. "(But) we were 
going for tbe win all the way," he 
said. "I didn't want to tie the first 
game of the Big Ten. 

Perles has team on schedule "I feel really good about the 
decision," Fry added. "It came 
down to executing and Chuck 
making the touchdown." 

By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Something is brewing in East 
Lansing. 

Despite Iowa's 35-31 victory 
Saturday at Kinnick Stadium, 
Michigan State Coach George 
Perles knows that a few years 
down tbe line his plan for lead
ing the Spartans to the Rose 
Bowl will be complete. 

"We have a future," Perles said. 
"We're not ready yet. We knew 

that coming in, but I'll tell you 
what, you find out who your 
friends are when you win or 
when you lose. We 're going 
through some growing pains and 
some struggling and I wish we 
could have won today's (Satur
day's game) game. 

"Kids never have any excuses. 

Football 
They just play and they never 
bicker or point the ·finger. They 
just hang in there and then some
thing good happens. They have a 
motto,'if you work hard and keep 
your mouth shut good things will 
happen' and that's what they do." 

GOOD THINGS hav~ hap
pened, maybe not as soon as 
Perles would have liked, but he 
has taken a down Michigan State 
football program and turned it 
into one that may have the Big 
Ten and nation paying attention 
in the very near future . 

Perles was the defensive coach 
for the Pittsburgh Steelers for lO 
years when the Steelers were 

one of the most feared defensive 
teams in the NFL. That is one 
reason why Saturday's 
game is so suprising - Michigan 
State is known as a defensive 
team not an offensive power
house. 

The Michigan State offense 
bloomed Saturday by unveiling a 
young team that compiled 580 
yards against the No. 1 defensive 
team in the nation. Before Satur
day the Iowa team had only given 
up a average of 154.3 yards per 
game. 

Five hundred seventy-five of 
those 580 yards, coincedently, 
were compiled by two freshman 
and a sophomore. 

FRESHMAN QUARTERBACK 
Bobby McAllister threw for 275 

See Spartans, Page 4B 

l;Iawks claim 'seconq place; 
top all five Big Ten schoo'ls 

manek 

. , Even with a few scoring mishaps 
Iowa women's cross country 

came up with their top 
t'DIl:rt'Ol'mRn'~1l of .the season by 
placing second out of 21 teams at 
the Indiana Invitational in 
Bloomington, Ind., last weekend. 

Kentucky won the meet with 76 
pOints and was followed by Iowa 
with 82 points and Michigan with 
118 points. 

. Cross 
Country 
defeated five other Big Ten 
schools, which is quite an accom
plishment considering Iowa fin· 
ished a disappointing eighth at 
last year's Big Ten Champion
ships. 

effort to date but at the same 
time I hope the team under
stands how important it is to look 
to the future and concentrate on 
the upcoming meets," Hassard 
said. 

Janeth Sala'zar was once again 
the leading runner for the Iowa 
team as she placed 11th with a 
time of 17:42. Laura Haggerty was 
next for the Hawkeyes as she was 
14th in 17:59. 

Bobby McAllister 

RONNIE HARMON carried the 
ball twice, moving the ball to the 
two-yard line with 35 seconds left 
in the game. 

Fry then called timeout to dis
cuss the situation with Long. 

What happened next was prob
ably the greatest fake in football 
history, according to Fry. 

Long pretended to hand off the 
ball to Harmon, who dove up and 
over the Spartans' front line. 
While the Michigan State defen
ders were converging on Har
mon, Long scooted around the 
right side with the ball raised in 
a victory salute and into the end 
zone. Rob Houghtlin connected 
on the extra point, making the 
final score 35 Iowa, 31 Michigan 
State. 

The Iowa coaeh said he was 
"scared to death" after calling 

DURING THE TIMEOUT, Fry 
asked Long if he was, fast enough 
to run the ball into the end zone. 
Iowa's quarterback said at the 
postgame press conference tbat 
even the slowest quarterback 
could get the ball into the end 
zone if the fake was done right. 

"It's kind of a scary play," Long 
said. "I've got my back to the line 
of scrimmage. I had to give a 
good fake to suck Michigan State 
in there. 

"I knew I was in. As long as I 
held onto the ball I was going to 
score," he said. 

If Long hadn't scored on the 
quarterback-keeper, Fry was still 
going to try for the win. "We were 
going to line-up for a field goal 
and fake it, and then go for the 

See Hlwkeye., Page 5B 

Air Jordan on view ,in Iowa 
,. • I • 

in NBA exhibition match-Up 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UP!) - A traveling act 

that boosted attendance by 87 percent in 
Chicago last year visits Vets Auditorium on 
Monday when Michael Jordan and the Chicago 
Bulls meet the Milwaukee Bucks in a rematch 
of last season's NBA playoffs. 

The exhibition opener for both teams set for 
7:30 p.m. will offer the first public view of a 
couple of first round draft picks - the BuUs' 
Charles Oakley of Viginia Union and the Bucks' 
Jerry Reynolds of Louisiana State. 

guard position. Albeck said he is considering 
such a move because it would allow him to play 
Quintin Dailey as an off-guard along side 
Jordan. 

"My feeling is when the ball is in jordan1s 
hands, good things happen," Albeck said before 
fall training camp began. "He makes the other 
four players surrounding him that much better 
in this philosophy." 

Albeck said he intends to run a "quick, 
up-tempo" offense "to exploit the talents and 
skills of Jordan and Orlando Woolridge." 

"Everybody is not sure about the 
~_ .... ~ .Outcome with all the teams, but 
"'" they awarded the top three teams 

because they didn't feel the top 
. three teams were affected by any 
or the foul-ups in the chutes," 
Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard said. 

"I THOUGHT MICHIGAN would 
give us all we could handle and 
they ran well, but our people 
were really very tough this 
weekend," Hassard said. "I was 
very pleased. It reminded me of 
our other top teams because they 
ran very mentally tough." 

KASSAM WAS PLEASED that 
the young Iowa team ran so well 
on the Bloomington course 
because that will give the Hawk
eyes an added edge when they 
compete in the NCAA District IV 
Championships to be held there 
Nov. 16. 

But !nost of the autograph seekers are likely to 
be found near Jordan, the NBA's 1985 Rookie of 
the Year, and Milwaukee Coach Don Nelson, 
the 1985 Coach of the Year who graduated from 
the University of Iowa. 

In the past the Bulls have been of special 
interest to Iowans because of the presence of 
former Hawkeye guard Ronnie Lester, but 
Lester now plays for th~ L.A. Lakers. 

DURING THE BUCKS' media day last Thurs
day, Nelson said every team in the Central 
Division has improved from last year. He said 
tbe only thing the Bulls need to be a solid' 
contender is a good point guard. 

I Sue Schroeder of Michigan'won 
the 5,OOO-meter race in a time of 
18 minutes, 55 seconds. She was 
follow~d by Monica O'Reilly of 
Tennesee who was second in 
17:11. 

In placing second, the Iowa team 

Iowa's top five runners were onl) 
separated by 20 seconds and that 
is one of main things that the 
team has been working On most 
of the season. 

"I think it was our are best team 

The Iowa team is scheduled to 
compete in the Michigan Invita
tional this weekend in Ann 
Arbor, Mich., but Hassard may 
opt to attend a meet in Milwau
kee. 

THE BULLS HAVE experieneed a number of 
other changes over the past year, including new 
ownership and a new coach in Stan Albeck of 
Chenoa, Ill. 

Another change that may appear for the first 
time Monday would ~e Jordan playing the point 

Since that time, the Bulls have obtained former 
Kentucky standout Kyle Macey from the Phoe
nix Suns. If Jordan doesn't shift to point guard, 
Macey is the likely candidate to fill in. 

Chicago finished 38-44 last year, but claimed 
third place in the Central Division to earn its 
first playoff berth since 1981. The Bulls lost to 
the Bucks in the first round, 3-1. 

- , , ., 
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Sportsbri~fs 
Payton sparks Bears' comeback win 

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI)- Walter Payton-sparked a comeback from 
a 12-0 deficit with a pair of rourth-quarter touchdown runs 
Sunday, helping the lethargic Chicago Bears remain unbea~en 

, with a 27-19 triumph over the winless Tampa Bay Buccaneers. 
The Bears, 5-0, won their sixth straight against the Bucca

neers, but had to rebound from a dismal first-half perfor
mance. Jim McMahon did most of his damage after intermis
sion as he completed 22-of-34 passes for 292 yards. Tight end 
Emery Moorehead had eight receptions for 114 yards. 

The Buccaneers tumbled to 0-5 under new coach Leeman 
Bennett as Chicago ran otT 20 unanswered points after trailing 
12-0. Payton's 100th career TD, a 4-yard dash, gave Chicago a 
20-12 advantage midway through the fourth period. That score 
followed McMahon's 21-yard scoring pass to Dennis McKinnon 
late in the third quarter. 

Payton sealed the decision with a 9-yard scoring run in the 
final minute and Kevin Butler kicked a pair of 3O-yard field 
goals for the Bears, who ended James Wilder's string of six 
consecutive 100-yard rushing games. Wilder had just 29 yards 
in 18 carries as he failed in a bid to tie the NFL record of 
seven straight 100-yard games shared by O.J. Simpson an~ 
Earl Campbell. 

On The Line 
Former Arts and Entertain

ment Editor Alan Hogg has 
succeeded. As the newly
appointed Daily Iowan On The 
Line consultant, Hogg helped 
produce the toughest week of 
games in On The Line history. 
No one person of our 400-plus 
prognosticators correctly 
picked all 10 games. It's sad, 
but true. Either Hogg's experi
ence as a high school bookie 
paid ofT, or you amatuer prog
nosticators are pure rookies, 
with absolutely no college 
football insight. 

Don't worry the DI's statT of 
prognosticators didn't do any 
beUer. Staff writer J .B. Glass, 
who prior to this week was in 
dire need of Glass Aid, found 
some relief. Glass recorded 
t.he best score with two misses. 
Despite his improved perfor
mance, Glass is bringing up 
the rear with a 30-10 record. 

Assistant Editor Jeff Stratton 
recorded one of his worst 
weeks yet. After missing three 
games, Stratton 's season 
record stands at 32-8. Strat
ton's scores may improve once 
he calms down. You see, Strat
ton has become a world 
traveler and makes his picks 

Scoreboard 

National Football 
League Standings 
late game not included 

American Con • .,.n,. 
Eo,t. ........... W. L T. Pel. PF. PA 
Miam i 4 1 0 800 138 85 
NY Je,. 4 1 0 .800 120 77 
New England 2 3 0 .400 90 113 
Ind ianapolis 2 3 0 .400 99 123 
Bullalo 0 5 0 .000 63 ,.9 

Conir.1 
Cleveland 3 2 0 .600 93 81 

2 3 0 .400 116 81 Pitlsburgh 
Cincinnati 1 4 0 .200 149 166 
Houston 1 4 0 200 69 107 

We.t 
Denver 3 2 0 .800 151 121 
Kansas City 3 2 0 .600 121 104 
LA Raide rs 3 2 0 600 115 100 
Seattle 3 2 0 600 134 143 
San Diego 2 3 0 .400 121 148 

Nation,l Conte,.nce 

E •• t. oo' ........ W. L T. Pel. PF. PA 
Dallas 3 1 0 .750 102 57 
NY Glanl8 3 1 0 .750 84 50 
51. Loul. 3 1 0 .750 126 108 
Washington 1 3 0 .250 46 121 
Philadelphia 1 4 0 .200 56 83 

Cent,. 1 
Chicago 
MlnnBlota 
Detroll 
Green Bay 
Tampa Bay 

5 0 0 1 000 163 68 
3 2 0 .000 120 103 
3 2 0 .600 100 114 
2 3 0 .400 117 123 
o 5 0 .000 65 148 

Baseball Playoff 
Schedule 

Leogue Ch.mpIonohip ...... 
IeI1 of M.en 

N_n.ILo·vue 
Los Angoleo.s 51. Loul. 

Del. 9oSt. l oul •• t lo. Angeln . 7:35 p.m. 
Oct. I~SI. Loul. I I La, Angel ... 7:35 p.m. 
Del. 12·Los Angal .. ,I 51. l oul •. 12:05 p.m. 
Ocl I:l-Los Angel .. II St. Loul •. 7:15 p.m. 
,·Oct. 14-Lol Angelet at SI. Louis. 2:05 p.m. 
, ·Ocl. l1!·SI. l oulill l os Angeleo. 2:05 p.m. 
,·Ocl. 17·51. lou I. allos "",elet. 7:35 p.m. 

"",.rIc.n l ..... 
Kan .. , Clly YO. Toronto 

Del. 8-K. n ... City 01 Toronto. 7:08 p.m. 

Anal National League 
Standings 

fOIl ...... . oo . oo . oo oo . W. L. Pct. .. 01 
,·51. louis 101 81 .823 -
Ne.. York IN! 84 .105 3 
Montre.1 84 77 .522 18';' 
Chicago 77 84 .478 2:lon 
Phlladllphla 75 87 .4t3 26 
PlttQ>u' gh 57 104 .354 43';' 

WOII .... oo . .. , .. , oo oo . W. L. Pct. .. 01 
.·lO. Anglle. IS 87 .518 -
Clncln.,.11 , 88 72 .553 5';' 
San Diego 83 78 .512 12 
HOUlton 83 78 .512 12 
AtI. nt. ee IN! .407 2t 
S.n F •• ncl.co 82 100 .383 33 
.... Unched dlvlolon IItle 

_,'1".1-
51. loul. 7. Chlcooo 1 
lAonl.HI8. Now 'fori< 3 
HoUl1on I . Son DIogo 3 
Loa AftOO1OI 3. Clnclnn.1I 1 
San Fr. nelaco 7, Atlanta 1 
Pltllburgh 4. PhU.dolphIl2. 111 
PllIoburgh 5. Phliodolphl. O. 2nd 

Iund.y·." ....... 
Monlr .. 1 2. Now V ..... 1 
Phlladelphl. 5. PlnlllUrgII 0 
ChIcagO 8. Sl ~oylf 2 
_ ..... 'r~l • 
............. DIIQo4 
Clnelnnall 8. Lot AngolN 6 

lend Ngulor OMIOn) 

in his 30 seconds of spare 
time. 

Sports Editor Melissa Rapo- , 
port took the biggest lumps of 
all . Going into the weekend 
with a 37-3 record, Rapoport 
dropped four games, making 
her record 43-7 overall. Her 
father, Gerry, made her picks 
. .. thanks Dad. 

Last week's guest picker, 
Steve Malchow, the assistant 
sports information director 
tied with Glass. Beginners 
luck. 

And this week's winner of the 
keg of brew from Gabes is 
Anne Eickelberg. Congratula
tions Anne. 

Watch this same spot in the 
sports section Tuesday for this 
week's games, rules and keg 
donor. 

The weekend's winners 
and losers were Iowa 35, 
Michigan State 31; Illinois 31 , 
Ohio State 28; Indiana 26, 
Northwestern 7; Michigan 33, 
Wisconsin 6; Minnesota 45, 
Purdue 15; California 39, Mis
souri 32; Tennessee 31, Wake 
Forest 29; LSU 20, Florida 0; 
Arizona 28, SMU 6; Muhlen
berg 44, Western Maryland 14. 

w .. t 
LA Rams 
San Francisco 
New Orlelnl 
Atlanta 

Sund.y·, II • • ullo 

5 0 0 1.000 102 62 
a 2 0 .600 145 81 
3 2 0 .600 113 132 
o 5 0 .000 84 182 

CIOY.llnd 24 . Now Engl.nd 20 
Mlamt 24. PIt1Jburgh 20 
Indlanapoll, 49. Buttalo 17 
Chtcago 27. Tampa Boy 18 
Now Orleanl 23. Phll.dalphla 21 
San Francisco 38. Atlanta 17 
Gr .. n Bay 43. Delrol11 0 
LA Ram, 13. Mlnnesot. 10 
LA Ralderl 18. I<on ... City 10 
NV Jell 29. Cincfnnatl 20 
Saattle 26. San Diego 21 
Den""r 31 . Houston 20 
DellIS I t NY Giants, 1.1. 

Mondll,'. a.Me 
51. Louis at WHhtngton. 8 p.m. 

lund.y, Oct u 
NY Otonta .t Clnelnnatl 
51. Loulo .t Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at O.lIas 
Suffalo at Now Engllnd 
Clweland al HOUlton 
Den .. r at Indllnapolls 
Delrolt I t WHhlnglon 
LA Rama I I Tampa BIY 
Mln_ YO. Or_ BIY (1.111.) 
Allint. It Seattle 

Kan ... Ct1y . 1 San 0 
Chicago at San Fr ... o~ 

Now Orlean •• t LA Ro .. 

Oc1. &ok.n ... Clly at Toronto. 2:08 p.m. 
Ocl. 11-ToronlD . ll<on_ Ct1y. 7:15 p.m. 
Del. 12·Toronto.l Kon_ City. 7:15 p.m. 
• .Qct. I:l-Toronlo.1 KI .... City. 3:35 p.m. 
• .()ct, 1501<on ... Ct1y at Toronto. 7:15 p.m. 
..Qct. 18-l(on ... Ct1y at Toronto. 7:15 p.m. 

W ........... 
Del. 19-at AL. 7:35 p.m. 
Ocl. 2O-at AL. TBA 
Del. 22·at NL. l<36 p.m. 
Del. 230at NL. 7:25 p.m. 
. .Qct. ~"'t NL. 7:25 p.m . 
• .Qct. ~t "'- 7:25 p.m. 
. .(let 27-01 AL. TBA 
.~In ...... .., 

Final American League 
Standings 

fOOl • . ...... . ........ Woo L. Pet.. . GI 
, ·TOfonto .. ~ .115 -
N.w Vorl< 17 84 .102 2 
Dolro~ 84 77 .522 15 
B.Hlmore 83 78 .518 18 
Botton 11 '1 .500 180n 
MI .... uk.. 71 eo .441 21 C__ 10 102 .370 31M -• ·K.nl .. CIIy 
Clillorni. 
Chlcego 
Min_I 
Dtklond 
Soonle 
T .... 
.... Inched dlvlolon tllie .... , .. _ .... Mln_ 8. C-..cI 2 

TOfOIIto 5, Now v ..... 1 
CIlHomla 3. T_ 1 

It 71 .682 -
eo 72 .5ee t 
.517 .m 8 
77 ee .475 14 
17 III .475 14 
74 II .457 17 
82 .. ... a lt 

Mt ...... k .. $, IIooton 2 
110_ 7. Do1ro11 8 
Chlcego 10. i00i1 .. 4 
~ CIty 5. 00tI0nd 4. 10 Inntnge 

Sports 

Hawks dealt blow 
in Weekend action 
By Sieve WIIII.ml 
Staff Writer 

The 'Iowa women's volleyball 
team's Big Ten Championship 
hopes were dealt a severe blow 
last weekend. 

The Hawkeyes were beaten by 
Illinois 15-8, 15-7 and 15-3 Friday 
in Champaign, ilL , and by 
Purdue 15-6, 13-15, 15-7 and 16-14 
Saturday in West Lafayette, Ind. 

Iowa is now 5-11 overall , and 1-2 
in the conference, and are look
ing to turn things around as 
quickly as possible. 

"Our confidence is really down," 
Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said. 
"We just can't seem to get over 
the hump." 

FRIDAY'S MATCH in Cham
paign was a nightmare for the 
Hawkeyes. Playing before a 
record crowd of 2,634 people, 
Iowa couldn't seem to get any
thing going. ' 

"They were out to get us ," Stew
art said. "They just dominated us 
the entire match, It was really 
embarrassing. " 

The Hawkeyes were in the match 
early on at 8-8 in the first game. 
But the Illini roared ahead from 
there, scoring the final seven 
points to take game one. 

"We lost all confidence after 
that," Stewart said. "They hit the 
balh great and we couldn't seem 
to do anything right " 

"It was our night;' Illinois Coach 
Mike Hebert said. "We played 
one of the best matches of the 
year, and after losing the last 
four matches with the Hawkeyes, 
we were due for a big win." 

Volleyball 
LORI ANDERSON and Denise 

Fracaro headed a potent Illini 
attack. Both players hit for an 
incredible .555 percentage, 
Anderson with 11 kills and Frac
aro with six. 

Linda Grensing had seven kills 
for the Hawkeyes. 

Things went a little better for 
Iowa on Saturday, according to 
Stewart. 

"At first we thought it would be a 
repeat of the night before," Stew
art said. "But we got things going 
in the second game and had a 
good chance to win game four." 

"We were very nat againstIowa," 
Purdue Coach Carol Dewey said. 
"We had just come otT a big win 
against Northwestern and for our 
players it was a big emotional let 
down." 

Ellen Mullarkey had a good 
game Saturday. She had seven 
kills and played the net aggres
sively. throughout the match. Co
captains Grensing and Kathy 
Greishiem also had good perfor
mances for Iowa. Grensing had 11 
kills and two aces while 
Greishiem totaled five aces in 
the four-game match. 

Marianne Smith was the st~ of 
the Purdue lineup with 16 kills in 
the match. 

"Cheryl Flowers had a good 
match for us at setter," Dewey 
said. "This is her first year in the 
setter position,' but she has 
callght on quickly. " 

·Iowa is in fifth-place . 

after lackluster play 
B, Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's gol f team is 
off to a slow start at the Indiana 
Invitational in Bloo mington , 
tra iling some sc hools it has 
already defeated this fall. 

The Hawkeyes are in fifth place 
aft r Sunday's opening 36-hole 
round. Co 

Indiana leads the nine-team 
tournament with a total of 611 
strokes, followed by Illinois (634), 
Iowa State (643), Bowling Green 
(646) and Iowa with 648 strokes. 

Iowa has defeated Illinois, Iowa 
State and Bowling Green in tour
naments this fall. 

Following Iowa in sixth place is 
Michigan (654), Northern Illinois 
in seventh (656), Illi nois eighth 
(663) and Purdue in ninth place 
with 664 shots. 

Iowa Coach Diane Thomason 
said putting difficulties, along 
with a lack of concentration and 
intensity were the key factors in 
the Hawkeyes lackluster perfor
mance. 

THE HA WKEYES were led Sun
day by Mary Baecke, who shot 
rounds of 79 and 80 for a 159 
total. Following Baecke for Iowa 
were: Lynn Tauke, 83-78-161; 

Golf 
Julie Edgar, 85-81- 166; Mary 
Kramer, 84-82-166 and Mary 
McDermott, 81-85-166. 

Kathy Beck shot rounds of81 and 
91 for Iowa in an Individual 
competition. Beck's first-round 
score of 81 could have helped 
Iowa. 

"We could have used Kathy's 
first-round score," Thomason 
said. "It hurt us not to count 
Julie's first-round score (85)." 

Thomason said her squad is 
"revved-up" to go for today's 
concluding 16-hole round on the 
par 74 course. 

The Iowa coach expects her team 
to have a good shot at making up 
the difference b ~tween the 
Hawkeyes and two of the teams 
in front of Iowa, Bowling Green 
and Iowa State. 

Bowling Green and Iowa State 
have some str ong ind ividual 
players, according to Thomason, 
but the Iowa coach feels she has 
a deeper team. "We feel like we 
have better depth," Thomason 
said. "We just need more people 
to shoot under 80." 

WOMEN STUDENTS 
Freshmen through seniors, Alpha 
Gamma Delta Sorority wonts to 
meetYOUI 

We are starting' a brand new 
chapter of Alpha Gamma Delta 
at Iowa. We want to meet college 
women with a sense of adventure, 
loyalty and commitment. 

Our special rush storts Monday, 
October 7 with on open house. 

. We want to invite 'yQu to stop by 
the Oriental Dining Room in the 
Iowa Memorial Union anytime 
from 9 am to 6 pm . 

You wi'll receive information about 
our organization, meet 
I ntemationa I Officers and find out 
how You can Take off with Alpha 

GOLD RUSH '85 
pjclons a Path to Glory 

Sigma Delta Tau 
and 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
would like to tha~ our sponsors1 

Foster Maytag 
Fries BBQ & Grill 
Create-a-Cone 

Youn.kers 
p ollack Jewelers 

Easy Keys 

llanls lor helpins to m:J.e ,our Homecoming a success! 

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE 
204 Iowa Memorial lInion and 24 Phillips Hall 

Studentl registered for On-Campus Interviews. sign up Monday until 5:00 
pm and Tuesday until 3:00 pm in the Undergraduate Lounge of Phill ips 
Hall or 204 Iowa Memorial Union. Chsck Employer Information In either 
Placement Center for complets detailS. 

FOR INTERVIEWS OCTOBER 21 - OCTOBER 25 

lIIoncIay, October Z1 
· Federal o.po.l1 IMur.ne. Corp.JBank 

• Examiner 
· Duplex Producta Inc.lManufacluring • 
Management Train .. 

· Squ.re 0 Company/I't'ogrammer·Analytt 

T ...... y, October 22 
· Procter & G.mbleJSaies Management 
· Peat. M.rwlck, Mitchell & 
CoJAccountant' 

· Gene .. Electric Co./Fhl.nci.1 
Management Program 

\ 

W....." October 23 
· American Hoepltal Supply CO'll.iSlaff 
Accountant. Sal" "-pretel1t.II ... 
OperatloM-Dlatrlbllllon Management 

· Cooper. & lybrand/ Staff Accountant. 
Compuler Auditing 

· Procter & Gamb~1eI Managemenl 
· McGlldrey Hendrickson I Pullen/Staff 
Accountant 

Thursday, October 24 
· Klmberl. y-Clark Corp.lFinanclal AseOcille 
· McGladray Hendrickson 10 PullenlStaH 
Accountant 

· Oscar Mayer Foods Corp.lFlnanclal 
Analyat 

• COopenl I Lybrand/Stalf Accountant. 
Computer Auditing' 

Fttday.October25 
· Ernst I WhlnnaylStaff Accountant 
· Klmberly·Clark CorpJFl nanc la l Auocilll 
· Nallonal Bank of DetroitiCommercial 
loan Officer Training Program 

, . Union Pacific System/Managemenl 
Accountant. Plannl1\\) I. Anll'yt\' Anllyll. 
EDP Audllor. Junior Programmer 

· U.S. Federal Reserve Bank/Bank 
Examine r Trainee' 

('WILL Interview non-clttren. willi 

eludent vi ••• ) 

STOP SMOKN> CLINIC 
ORIENTATION MEETING: TUESDAY, OCTOBER SIll 

HOaJER ROOM, IMU 
7:00 pm 

• HIGH SUCCESS RATE 

-LOW COST 

'SUPPORT and UNDERSTANDING 

- OTHER TOPICS: Weight control, 
Nutrition, 
Stress management 

Sponsored by: American Lung Association. Iowa state SmOking 
Project. and Health Iowa Program, Stu~nt Health 
Servic:1 with University Counseing Service 

Gamma Delta! 

'NEW ,SORORITY! 
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:Waters is not enough for floundering Iowa 
8, D.n~e third individual win of the year. Gopher team that dominated the missed Saturday's meet because not sure." 
Staff WrltUr Cross But Wheele{ pointed out that the overall scor-ing, dropping Iowa, of a hamstring pull. 

win was no surprise, due to 20-42, and Northern Iowa, 25-29. Wheeler said the abscence of 
I Danny Waters blew away the rest Waters' obvious talent. Corrigan and Greene not only 
,of the field over the last 1,000 Country "One problem Danny has very IOWA ALSO WST its matchup cost the Hawkeyes points, but 
meters of Saturday's 8,OOO-meter often is he's afraid to win:' with the Panthers, 21-36, and may have hampered the other 

I cross country race between Iowa, Wheeler said. "He's by far the both those losses were due, at Iowa runners psychologically. 
Northern Iowa and Minnesota, most of the race. superior runner (of Saturday's least in part, to the abscence of "I think, basically, people win 
but the Hawkeyes still finished "Paul Gisselquist, he's a really field). Danny is head and shoul- injured Hawkeyes Bill Thiesen, who believe they can win," 
al the bottom of the triple-dual good runner," Waters said. "We ders above most of these people Al Greene and Sean Corrigan. Wheeler said. "And sometimes if 

I meet. got to run against a Big Ten out here. He's capable of running Thiesen has not run at all this two of your people are out, that 
l Waters covered the near five- school for the first time this year really excellent times aDd I season due to a serious ankle may make a team psychologically 
mile route at Finkbine Golf aDd they're always tough." expect him to continue to sprain. Greene and Corrigan fall a bit. I caD't say if our team 

, Course in 25 minutes, 45 seconds, improve." have been Iowa's second and would have run better had AI 
j after battling for the lead with IOWA COACH Ted Wheeler Gisselquist finished 20 seconds third runners during the early and Sean (run). We'd have run 
Paul Gisselquist of Minnesota for said Waters ran well in taking his behind Waters, but it was his part of the season, but each better but how much better I'm 

WHEELEll BOPES to see both 
COlTigan and GI;'eeDe back next 
week, althouah be said Greene 
has a "deeper connective tissue 
problem" which may slow his 
return. 

After Waters finished it was 
nearly one and a half minutes 
before a second Hawkeye came 
across the line as John Dobbs, 
coming off a knee injury, placed 
12th overall in 27:09. 

,Ha\tVk tennis 'teams ab.oard opposite' tracks 
Houghton likes Tennl·s w~~~e:;;c~;:~TED in the Gophers still Tennl·s :;~~1~::'?fJri:~:,v'~:ot~:ehyUc~~ 

top division, lost both his first what he sees ' round and consolation matches too tough ~~~. charge as far as the score 
in what Houghton described as consin, who finished third. "You have to convince them to 

BEFORE ADVANCING to the "close matches". Darley said Iowa played the in fi rst match finals, Malmberg defeated both Bill Seitz lost to Mike Center of fa r Hawkeyes Golden Gophers close in every ~~~~!h!~~~i.~ points like the rest 
of his preliminary competetors Kansas in a close three set match single's match, but could not 
in three match sets before beat- in the second round of consola- close the door. By Steve Send. DARLEY SAID he tries to 

simulate crucial points in prac
tice, but there is no substitution 
for match play. 

ing Kevin Brady of Kansas, 6-2, tion matches after losing his first Staff Writer Penny Wohlford, Iowa's No.2 
6-4, in the semifinal round. mCitch and defeating Cyclone player, salvaged the team's only 

The Iowa men's tennis team saw Iowa's Brian Stokstad was the Ivan Srut in his second. The Iowa women's tennis team win, defeating Nancy Rost 6-3, 
its first tournament action of the runner-up in the second divsion "Bill played very well in his two has some debts to pay back after 1-6,6-3. 
sem'estE~r last weekend in Ames singles action when he lost to out of three matches, He's a very a last-place finish in the Big Ten But none of the Hawkeyes were "There'sjusttoo many variables 

what , Iowa Coach Steve Dave Brody of Kansas, 6-3, 7-6. good competitor and I'm very this past spring. , blown out of their matches. in there," he said. "You can't do 
n called a "very encour- Stokstad began his tournament pleased," Houghton said. But they missed a golden oppor- Robin Gerstein and Pat Leary a lot of that thinking in practice." 

performance. action by defeating Larry Pascal Iowa's Scott Shafer was out of tunity, losing to Minnesota, 8-1 pushed their opponents to three Although singles play proved 
I'm really pleased," the of Kansas, 7-6, 6-4. He then tournament play after losing Sunday at Minnesota. sets while Kelly Fackel could not interesting, Iowa's double play 

coach said. "There was no defeated Nebraska's Chris Grab- both in first-round action and in Earlier this fall, the Hawkeyes pull the string on Minnesota's . did not. 
scoring, but if there was we rian, 7-5, 7-6, and in the semifi- his first consolation match. fell to Illinois, 6-3, and will be 0-2 Maura Bjerken, 6-4, 6-4. Conlon and Wohlford ' pushed 
have done well." nals, defeated Stuart Jung of In the second division, Gerstner in league play when they face Minnesota's Rost and Karin 
sent two of its freshman Nebraska, 7-5,6-3. won his first match but was powerhouse Indiana Nov. 1. MICHELE CONLON tested the 
to the finals in singles Malmberg and Stokstad went on defeated in second-round play. Iowa defeated Georgia Tech Golden Gophers' freshman stand- Eneberg, before losing 7-6 (8-6), 
After winning his first to win the top division of the Dale Garlick lost in the finals of Saturday 7-2, and sports a 4-3 fall out, Anna Hallgren, 6-4, 7-5, and 7-5, but Iowa's other two doubles 

matches in the top division, doubles competition by defeating consolation action to Larry Pas- record. Madeleine Willard fell to Anne partners did not win a set. 
Malmberg lost in the finals Iowa teammates Rudy .Foo and cal of Kansas. Gorde, 6-3, 6-3. FadckGel an~ LedaryW'I~lelld6-ll't ~11' 

to Kansas player Mike' Wolf, 6-3, Jim Gerstner in the finals, 2-6, In second division doubles BUT MINNESOTA proved Both Willard and Leary had an erstem an I ar os u- , 

.6-3. Houghton is very pleased 6-3,7-6. action, Seitz and Shafer won in much tougher than the Yellow their string of dual meet singles 6-0. 
with Malmberg's performance _ "(Malmberg and Stokstad) were the championship match of the Jackets. Iowa Coach Charley Dar- wins stopped at six. But Darley emphasized that he is 

'ost Wolf, who is ranked in really impressive in their first consolation play while Henrich ley said the Golden Gophers Darley said the lack of confi- still proud of his players, with 
top 30 nationally in singles college competition," the Iowa and Garlick lost both of their might move up from fourth place dence plagued the Hawkeyes the busy traveling ~cbedule they ,. 

play. coach said, "I'm really pleased matches. this year and compete with Wis- because they played tentatively have followed. 

Aerobics Schedule 
M T W . TH F SAT. SUN . 

7:»1:11 - -~ ~ NEW RATES: - - -- .,...,. 
• • .II aa. ... 

~ Class ................... j3.50 • . aa. a . 
~ .ta. . • .,. 

11:»1:11 ' 11:»1:11 - &11-1:11 
o Classes .. ......... .. ~ . $25.00' 

1'8Il." 1'8Il." I m..~ -- .- - - - 4:11 MIL 4 Star Membership • M • I · e • - - --- .- - $30.00/mo. includes .IA I -...... • • -.-4& unlimited aerobics, yoga, 
_7:A1 -..... I nautilus, tennis with 

7:4t-d ..... 
M red,! ced court fees, racquetball. 

TEACHING STAFF: Jane Cassity ON), Jay Cline OA) Aerobics 
~ Director, Cindy Cook (C), Jady Dunlap 00), Kay Eckerle (K), 

l Elizabeth Spray (E), Michelle Graff-Radford (MIl"Melissa Gregory 
...... (ME), Nancy Fudacz (N) 
~ InstruCtors subject to change. 

IOWA IlRACQUEr 
CITY' 2LZFfLTH 1-80 and North Dodge 351-5683 

These men aren't coming to 
Iowa City just to show you 
a few moments of tenderness 
and great beauty. 
Truly great parody takes more than talent. It requires 
love of the target! Otherwise it might only make us 
laugh. 

Never going one step further to show us something 
perfectly strange inside something perfectly familiar. 
And without it where would we be? 

Nowhere new. 

Les Ballets Trockadero 
de Monte Carlo. 

Friday 
October 11 
8 p.m. 
UI Student $12.801$11.10 
Public $161$14 
Young people 18 and under can 
come for haN price when 
accompanied by an adult. 

Com. •• 1Iy and enjoy favonte 
beverages and des,erls ,n the Hancher 
Cafe - Open' at 7:15 

Call 1-800-HANCHER or 
Call 353-6255 
The University onowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

HANCHER 

~ ..........•...........•..•••..••• ~ 

s.J~!4,§!~m~ 
.Jr This Week 

HARVEST 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Every Monday & Tuesday 
• Private Party Accommodations Avs'flatile 

EKIt 242 (1·80) one block behind Hawkeye Truck'top 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

dime beer refills again tonight 
pass it on ... !" 

75 ¢ Bar Drinks Too! 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE The.,.., ...... 

now offers 
PARK&IHOP 
lUI & SHOP 

with th~ purChase 01 
an ecI-4& rnlllirnum , 

(; -

IJsten 

HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 11 Un-1.30 pm, 4:30 pm-Midnight 
Thurs. & Fri. 11 am·l:30 pm, 4:30 pm-l am, Sat 11 am-l:30 pm, 4:30 pm-1 am 
Sunday 11 am-1:3O pm, 4:30 pm-11 pm 

PAUL Rf.'JERE'S PIZZA 

P1Z1ASUCE 

96¢~TU 

AUL REVERE'S PIZZA 

\ LUNCH SPECIALS \ $475 llam-l:30pm 
\ 12" - 1 item pizza \ 50 J. Glasses of Pop 

\ P\us '" (Umlt 2) 
NOT'GOOD ON DEl.lVERY \ EJpIta 12.31·85 

&pINa12.s1-15 \. ' One~..!'!!.~ _______ _ 
One Coupon Per PIzza _____ --~-------- PAUL REVERE'S P!2ZA 

'-----$-2-lt-~ffs: 20" ptzza \\ $1~ off Any i," P\da ' . 

o y \ (2 Toppings or more.) 
(2 T oppIn9S or moJe. \ \ ' 

50 J. G\as&eS of Pop \ P\us 501-· Glasses 01 Pop 
Plus " \ lm~ 2) 

(\JIII\141 \\ EJpI ... 12.31·U 
\ One Coo Per PIu.a 

~...:' __ ~()ne:&pto~('.oupOII: ... :ta~.~::l.as!P\zla=-__ :~ LOCA nONS 
351.9282 

loIIIa CitY 

,/ , 

(WestSide Donns) 
421 10th Avenue '. 

CoraMUe 

I 
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Sports 

Crew practice pits teammates 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Crew Club held prac
tice races Sunday morning on the 
Iowa River to give the newer 
members the opportunity to 
experience competitive rowing, 
according to club member Erin 
Breen. 

These races were held at a dis
tance of 500 meters and began at 
the Hancher bridge and finished 
at the Union bridge. 

The women's B-team raced the 

Sports 
clubs 
women's lightweight A-team in a 
very close and competitive race. 
The A-team was leading but as 
the boats were nearing tbe fin
ish, the B-team pulled out ahead 
to win. 

The varsity men's heavyweight 

boat competed against the novice 
men's heavyweight boat in a race 
in which the varsity boat took the 
race. The boats were close at the 
start of the race, but the varSity 
crew pulled away and kept their 
lead to win by a large margin. 
According to team member Gar
rett Adams, the varsity win was 
due to the experience and the 
more powerful stroke of the. var
sity crew. 

The two other races were 
between two mixed boats and for 

the final race, 'a mixed varsity 
boat raced the varsity skuller. 

In addition to giving the newer 
members the opportunity to com
pete, these races help the more 
experienced members prepare 
for upcoming competetition. The 
crew team w~ll send most of its 
members to compete at 
Creighton Univerity, in Omaha, 
Neb., on Oct. 11th. Then, on Oct. 
26th, half of the team will travel 
to Lincoln for the Midwest Reg
ional Championships. 

Niekro earns 300th 
without knuckleball 

DETROIT (UPI)-A knuckleball 
got Phil Niekro 299 career victo
ries - but it didn't get him his 
300th. 

The aging Niekro disdained use 
of his fluttering pitch for t~e 
most part Sunday and gave up 
only four hits in becoming the 
18th major league pitcher to 
reach 300 victories for his career 
in leading the New York Yank
ees to an 8-0 victory over the 
Toronto Blue Jays. 

"It might interest you to know 
that I only threw three knuckle
balls in the game," Niekro said. 
"Being it was my fiftb time (for 
3(0), I talked to Butch (catcher 
Wynegar) and said, 'Let's see if 
we can go by the first inning,' and 
we did. 

"THEN I SAID, 'Let's go for the 
second,' and we continued," 
Niekro said, after walking only 
two and striking out five to make 
him the seventh-highest strikeout 
pitcher in baseball history with 
3,197. He also became the oldest 
pitcher in baseball history to 
pitch a shutout. 

"He didn't throw many knuckle
balls," said Toronto designated 
hitter Jeff Burroughs, one of 
many reserves who saw action in 
the game the day after the Blue 
Jays clinched their first Ameri
can League East Division title. 

"He threw a fastball, slider, 
curveball and a couple of 
'eepbus' pitches," Burroughs 
said. "The last couple or three 
pitches he threw to me (to end 

the game) were all knuckleballs. 
"That's probably why his brother 

(Joe) went out there," Burroughs 
chuckled. "I'm very happy for 
him. I played with him for four 
years. There's not a finer guy in 
baseball." 

Henry Cotto drove in four runs 
with a single and home run while 
Don Mattingly had four hits to 
finish at .324 and smacked a solo 
home run, his 35th, to put his 
league-leading RBI total at 145. 

NIEKRO FACED a lineup tbat 
only bad one starter, second 
baseman Damaso Garcia, and 
One other, Cecil Fielder, who saw 
extensive platoon service while 
regular first baseman Willie 
Upshaw was burt. 

Even so, the Toronto players had 
every right to be looking for the 
pitch - a knuckler - that has 
brought the veteran Niekro 
through 299 wins and five unsuc
cessful tries for his 300th. 

Niekro, 16-12 this season amd 
300-250 lifetime, did not allow a 
hit until Cecil Fielder drilled a 
single past second in tbe fourtb. 
Jeff Burroughs doubled in the 
seventh, rookie Manny Lee 
singled in the eighth and pinch 
hitter Tony Fernandez doubled 
for the other Blue Jay hits. 

New York jumped on rookie 
left-hander John Cerutti, 0-2, for 
three unearned runs on only two 
bits in the first. Mattingly singled 
and Don Baylor before Garcia 
threw wildly to first fQr a basefi
filling error. Cerutti hit Ran-

Veteran Yankee pitcher Paul Nlekro II hugged by catcher Butch Wynegar, 
27, after registering his 300th career victory with an 8-0 win over Toronto 
Sunday, 

dolph to force in a run and 
Cotto's two-run single made it 
3-0. 

COTI'O'S TWO-RUN homer, his 
first as a major-leaguer, in the 
eighth made it 7-0. 

Pinch bitter Mike Pagliarulo hit 
bis 19th bomer, a two-run shot, in 
the fifth and Mattingly led off 
the ninth wi il homer to make it 
8-0. . . 

A native of Blaine, Ohio, and a 
high school classmate of former 
Boston Celtics' star John Hav
licek, Niekro learned the knuck-

, leball from bis father as a young
ster and signed a contract with 
the Milwaukee Braves' organiza
tion in July He reached the 
major leagues in 1964 but was 
used primarily as a reliever until 
1967. 

Spartans, __ ' _C_ontin_ued fro--,-m pa.:..--ge lB THE MILL PRESENTS 

yards and one touchdown, while 
sophomore tailback Lorenzo 
White rushed for 226 yards on 39 
carries in a little over three 
quarters of play. White was the 
first running back to rush for 
over 200 yards against an Iowa 
team since Wisconsin's Billy 
Marek ran for 206 yards against 
the Hawkeyes Nov. 11,1974. 

When White went out of the 
game early in the fourth quarter 
with a slight ankle sprain, fresh
man running back Craig Johnson 
came in and took up the slack 
quite nicely. Johnson stepped in 
and ran for 89 yards on 10 carries 
witb his last carry being a 
25-yard touchdown run that gave 
Michigan State a 31-28 lead with 
four minutes, six seconds 
remaining. 

The Michigan State team Satur
day scored two more points than 
they scored in their first tbree 
games this season. It appears 
they will be able to move the ball 
that way the rest of the year, 
which could pose problems for 
the otber Big Ten teams. 

THE SPARTANS were able to 
move the ball effectively because 
of the freshman quarterback who 
len Pompano Beach, Fla .. to test 
the waters of the Big Ten. 

"Bob was kind of a sleeper. He 
didn't make all-Florida teams 
and all that, He was kind of 

For dining enter SWAN'S our 
Country french Restaurant. 
Here, in a delightful greenhouse 
atmosphere, we offer a uniqlJe 
menu highlighting the best in 
fresh seafood, fruits and veget
ables. Indulge yourself with our 
palate-pleasing fare. 

LOCATED ON THE 

~~~N\. 
CONCOURSE DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

For ReseN.tions (.11 
-337-4339 

overshadowed," said Johnson, 
who is McAllister's roommate. 
"The rest of tbe coacbes sought 
him out and he came here, and it 
seems like be is going to do real 
well." 

McAllister, in fact, may have 
performed well enough Saturday 
to take the starting quarterback 
job from two-year starter Dave 
Yarema, who has been out of 
action with a thumb injury since 
Michigan State's first game. 

"I'M NOT surprised about our 
offense," McAllister said. "Last 
week we were missing a click 
bere and tbere from having our 
offense go all tbe way, and today 
we had that click going." 

"I hope this shows that we can 
run-pass anytime we want," 
White said. "The play of of McAl
lister opened up our offense a 
lot." 

Next week the Michigan State 
team will see if they can make 
the offense 'click' against the 
highly-rated Michigan Wolver
ines. 

If that offense continues to 
improve this season witil( McAl
lister and White in tbe backfield, 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry may not 
exactly be looking forward to 
Oct. 4, 1986, when Iowa faces 
Michigan State at Spartan Sta
dium in East Lansing. 

YOU CAN'T SEE IT. 
FEEL IT. TASTE IT. 
SMELL IT. 

BUT HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE CAN HAVE 
A DRAMATIC EFFECT . 
ON YOUR LIFE. 

High blood pressure, or 
hypertension, is a disease. A 
potentially dangerous disease. 
It can lead to heart disease 
and stroke. As many as one in 
four American adults has high 
blood pressure. But because it 
is virtually symptom free, as 
many as 17 million adults have 
an increased risk of heart dis
ease without knowing it. 

But there is a simple, painless 
procedure to find out if you 
have it. Get it checked. Today. 
And keep It checked. It may be 
the best thing you ever did for 
yourself. You never know. 

Monday 
Night 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Pool Tourney at 
7 p.m. Call for 

details. 

21 W. Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Join us for a 
folk jam as we 
open the stage 
to your original 
and traditional 

accoustic music. 

If you'd 
like to 
perform, 
can Jay 
Knisht at 

338-6113 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Bu rll ngton 
-No Cover· 

AID TO WOMEI 
FrH Pr'f1n.ncy r"lIng 
Confidential 

1011 111 Av •. Iidg. 
Cedar Rapldl 

lor appt. 314-1"7 

WOOLRICH 
PLUM RUN 
The wool lining mlkn Ih. WOOl· 
rich Plum Run Pirkl both IUnc· 
tlonll and stylish. A tradition .. 
perlla dHlgn, updated wllh a 
dllw cord wlltl Ind hood. For 
the active person who wlnts I 
little fl.lr In wlnler outerwear. 
VI,lt UI lOOn and _ lhe boll 
I~ II. Woolrloh. 

OUR EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE ' 

'105.89 
Englert 1 

PEE WEE'S" AIJVEI. 
JURE (PI) 
Weokdays 730·9.30 
Sat & Sun 
1 30·3 JO.5 30·7 3().9 30 

Englert 2 
AaU OF _ ( ... 111 
Weekdays 6 30. 9 00 
sa~ & Sun. 1.30. 4:00. 6·30. 9 00 

Clllllpul1 
UCII TO TIIf MUIIf (PI) 
O.,lv 1 45-4 15-700-930 

CampuI2 
THE aaos at IE 
CRAZY IJIII 
Da,'y 1 45-4 ' 5-1 ,0·930 

CampuI3 
CMIAIIIG (I) 
Da,ly 2 QO.4 3().1 00·9 30 

AI'ro 
MAXIE (PSI 
WoeI<days: 730. 9·30 
sal & Sun 1.30. 3 30. 5 30. 7 30. 
930 

Cinema' 
IN .. U.s.A.(I) 
Weekdays 7.15, 9 30 
sal & Sun 1 JO.4 QO.115·9 30 

Cinema II 
JAII&EII EDGE 
Weeknight. 7 QO.9 '5 
sat & Sun 2:00-430·700-9 ,S 

The Tlegl PIrkl by WooIrk:Il. "', 
tho pirkl for t_ Icttw '*"" 
wllh uncompromilinU _. 
Thln,ulil. Inlulallon gheI you 
ml.'mum ... Irmlh without bull 
Avillable In I variety of atlrlGti>t 
colora. with I '_lbIe hood. 
VloIl UI lOon ond ... tho boll 
there II. Woolrich. 

OUR EVERDAY 
LOW PRICE 

'88.17 

Whom do JOU call '0 make. 
Monday speCial? 

DOMINO'S PIZZA8 

.•. for our $7.99 Monday special. 
One call to DOMINO'S PtZZA. 
IIfII you our Monday lpeclal
a 16-lnch, alngle topping pizza 
for Jull $7.99. 11'. a gr .. t way 
to get together with three other 
,1UdenIa and enjoy, hoI. 
cullom-made pizza lor about 
S2uch'. 
And Domino', Pizza Dellver,
FrM. In 30 mlnuIM or 1Iaa, Of 
you get $3 off your order. 
So melle the cell that melcea 
Monday ..,.clat. Call Domino', 
PIzu· 'or our $7.99 Monday 
..,.c1~ll .~IIab4. an .... ng 
avary MOnOIIy. 
0.._ cony iOOI",., 120 00 No_ 

-..... ...... _"'--=='.:..~.:;~ 
PiWl. 1nc:. 

Call us: 
337·6770 
529 S. RiverSide Dr. 
low,Clty 

9:/,!J( 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DE LIVE"" 
FREE. 

-
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~!rN~~!~"!:~h~~e_r_w_in_~ __ _ 
I Bear Bryant as the wlnningest coach in C II g 

college football history, Eddie Robinson is 0 e e 
just one short step shy of catching up to 

j another legend. Roundup 
Robinson, who gave up a 25-cents-per-hour 

job in a feed mill in 1941 to take the coaching 
job at Grambling, registered his 324th victory 

. at the Louisiana school Saturday night when 
the Tigers routed Prairie View A&M, 27-7, at 
the Cotton Bowl in Dallas. 

During his 44-year career, Robinson has sent 
211 players to professional careers in the 
National Football League. Tank Younger, 
the first of those to graduate from Robin
son 's tutelage to the NFL, Willie Davis, 
Sammy White and Doug Williams were 
among those who witnessed their former 
coach achieve his cherished milestone. 

"WHATEVER THE RECORD is and what
ever it is worth, it belongs to you," the 
66-year-Old Robinson told his team after
ward. "I'm the luckiest man in the world." 

Younger credited Robinson, saying: "I don't 
know where I would be tonight or what I 
would have done with my life had I not met 
Eddie Robinson at an early age." 

Davis added, "That feeling he has for his 
players, and that his players have for him, is 
every bit as significant as all the victories. 
He touched so many people." 

Robinson has a chance to equal another 
record this weekend when Grambling plays 
Tennessee State in Nashville. One more 

I victory would allow him to equal the 325 
wins achieved by George Halas during his 
years with the Chicago Bears. Halas owns 
more victories than any profeSSional or 
college coach. 

WHILE ROBINSON had to tax his memory 
and the limits of time to pay tribute to all 
those who helped him attain his record, 
Illinois Coach Mike White knew exactly who 

to thank for bringing about one of the major 
upsets of the past weekend. 

Chris White, the son of the coach, kicked a 
38-yard field goal with four seconds left to 
play to give the IIlini a 31-28 upset victory 
over third-ranked Ohio State, which lost for 
the first time in four outings. 

"What can I say?," the proud father said. 
"He was as cool as ever. I don't think that 
kick varied from the center more than six 
inches, 

"I don't remember a sweeter victory in my 
coaching career - and you all know why." . 

ILLINOIS, WHICH HAD dropped two of its 
first three games, tied the score at 28-28 
when Jack Trudeau, who completed 28 pas
ses for 294 yards, capped a 64-yard drive with 
a I-yard dive with six: minutes left. 

Following a Buckeyes' punt, Trudeau moved 
the Illini from their own 42-yard line to the 
Ohio State 21 using a mix of short passes and 
runs. Ray Wilson, who scored twice on I-yard 
dives, converted a third down at the Ohio 
State 27 to keep the drive alive. 

Wilson carried once more to set up White's 
fifth field goal of the year. 

"Chris is pretty damn good at what he does. 
He's got great poise and concentration," 
Mike White said. "We don't talk about 
situations like these. He does his job and I 
do mine. He's a guy that you look him in the 
eye and you know he can do it." 

Otherwise, No.2 Oklahoma crushed Kansas 
State, 41-6, No. 5 Michigan routed Wisconsin, 
33-6, No. 6 Oklahoma State beat Tulsa, 25-13, 
and No. 10 Nebraska defeated New Mexico, 
38-7. 

Hawkeyes, ____ / _Cont_inuedf_rom p_age 18 

touchdown," Fry said. 
Both Fry and Michigan State Coach George 

I Perles agreed that Long made the final 
, difference in the game_ Fry said having a 

\l()\sed quarterback was ' important to the 
• Hawkeyes' victory. 

"The difference was Long," Perles said. "We 
knew that coming in and we knew it coming 

, in at halftime. You're going to see him play 
) for many years on Sundays after this year." 

Long and the rest of the Hawkeyes came out 
I strong at the beginning of the game. Iowa 

scored on its first possession when Lon~ 
tbrew a long bomb t6 Robert Sm h. b 

I 60-yard pass was also the longest scoring 
pass for Iowa of the year. 

1I0UGHTLIN MADE the extra point, giving 
the Hawkeyes a 7-0 lead. 

Iowa scored again on the throwing arm of 
I Long in the second quarter to go ahead, 13-0. 
• Mike Flagg caught a 17-yard pass from Long. 

The tight end then dragged the ball and five 
I Spartan defenders almost six yards into the 
l end zone, Houghtlin failed on the point after 

attempt. 
But Michig<}n State wasn't about to let the 

Hawkeyes rack up points like they did in 
I their three previous contests. 

Bobby McAllister threw a 52-yard pass to 
Mark Ingram, setting up Michigan State's 

• first score in the second quarter. But the 
Hawkeye defense wouldn't allow the Spar
tans to move the ball beyond the eight-yard 

• line. Kicker Chris Caudell made a 32-yard 
, field goal to put Michigan State on the board, 

13-3. 
The Spartans closed the gap to 13-10 at 

, halflime on a 5O-yard touchdown pass from 
McAllister to Andre Rison. 

IN THE SECOND half, the Spartans came 
out fighting. Lorenzo White twisted and 

Michigan State tailback Lorenzo White I, 
drlgged down by .. v.,., loWe defendera during 

turned, aUuding Iowa defenders and causing 
many missed tackles to score two touch
downs in the third quarter. 

The tailback scored Michigan State's first 
touchdown on a 23-yard run on the Spartans' 
first possession. Caudell added the extra 
point, as Michigan State went ahead, 17-13. 

The Spartans regained the ball a Long pass 
to Happel was intercepted by Philip Parker. 
White single-handedly bulldozed his way 71 
yards to score a second time and ex:tend 
Michigan State's lead to 24-17. 

The Hawkeyes got back into the game when 
nit h caught a three-yard touchd'ow/l pass 

from Long late in the third quarter. Iowa 
deCided to go for the two-point conversion. 
Flagg grabbed down a pass from Long, 
closing the gap to 24-21. 

"I just tried to keep my head down and keep 
my legs pumping," Flagg said. 

IOWA REGAINED the lead with 3:21 left in 
the third quarter when Long found Flagg a 
third time. Houghtlin added the ex:tra point 
to put Iowa ahead, 28-24. 

It looked like Michigan State would be in 
trouble in the fourth quarter when White 
went out with a sprained ankle. But Perles 
brought in Craig Johnson who ran the ball 25 
yards into the end zone, putting Michigan 
State back in the driver's seat. Caudell 
nailed the extra point to make the score 
31-28. 

"White said he was okay, but when I saw him 
play on the one play after he went back in, I 
knew he had to come out no matter what the 
score is," Perles said. "I've seen it happen 
before when a reserve comes in fresh late in 
the game and does a fine job. That's what 
Johnson did." 

With thewin, Iowa 's record climbs to 4-0 and 
1-0 in the Big Ten. The Hawkeyes next test 
will be Wisconsin in Madison Saturday. 

SaIUrct.y" 35-31 Hawkeye victory. Whhe ru,hed 
39 time. for 228 yerd. end two touchdown •• 

MEN'S PERM 
SPECIAL 

s25.00 

351-3931 
632 S. Dubuque 

Mon.-Frl. s..a 
Sat. 8-2 

Experience the unique .atmosphere .at 

tQr • ~-~ GI~rt t n r Pr:~i~ 24 

.-r. taurrn 
50¢ No Cover 

Draws $1 Bar Drinks 
BurgerS Noon-8 

$ 250Pitchers 
Double Bubble noon to 7 pm Mon_-Sat.. 

$2 Pitchers FREE POPCORN 

presents 
Monday 
Night's 

TOUR OF ' 
ITALY 

Try any pasta selection 

for only 395 
Includes salad and garlic bread. 

Offer void with any other promotions, 

109 East College 338-5967 

We're having a good old fashioned 
DENTAL and PHARMACY Siudent 

MIXER 

III 
Visconti's 

LA 
TERRA 
TREMl 
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ATTENTION: 
The Classifieds 
get attention! 

All women interested in trying 
out for the Women's Intercollegi
ate Basketball team, please 
report to the . 

Iowa Room, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
October 10 at 1 :00 p.m. 

for informational meeting. 

(II you cannot make it please phone 353-7288) 

~T-IELDliOUS t- 111 E. COll~GE ST. IOWA CITY. IA. 52240 

The Place to Be on Monday Night 

150 . Pitchers 
2/1 Bar.Drinks 
100 Burgers 

Broadway 
Touring 
Production 

let us entertain 
you at Hancher 
with the liveliest 
Broadway revival 
in years. 
On Your Toes has 
a classic score 
w ith the great 
Rodger. & Hart 
hits Small Hotel, 
It's Got To Be Love, 
Quiet Night, 
and morel 

The Kozlovs, 
formerly with the 
Bolshoi Ballet. are 
now principal 
dancers with the 
New York City 
Ballet. 

Monday 
October 7 
8 p.m. 

1983 
TONY 

AWARD 
WINNER! 

UI Student 
$18.401$161$13 .60 
Publi c TONIGHT ONLY 
$231$ 201.,7 

Call ' -800-HANCHER or 
call 353-6255 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 52242 

Come ... Iy and enioy ra"onte 
beverages and desserts," the 
Hancher Care - Opens at 7,15 

HANCHER 
'lliEGRF..AT MOMENTS ARE \tWRS . 

. r 

DOUGLAS BOYD 
OBOIST 

"There was virtuosity 
of the mos~ satisfying 
kind. Oboist Douglas 
Boyd turned his lines 
into radiant song, 
revealing a major gift 
for eloquence." 

Washington Post 

As a winner of Lhe 1984 Young 
Concert Artists International 
AudiLions. Oboist Douglas Boyd 
made his highly successful New 
York debut in the Young Concert 
Artists l1eciLal Series last season. 
Principal oboist and co-founder of 
the Chamber Orchestra of Europe. 

Hear this engaging young 
oboist in concert 
Wednesday 
October 9,8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
The University of Iowa 

'nIEGRF.AT 
MOMENTS 
ARE\mRS 

'. 

HANCHER 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

Thi ... PHlj l'\'l I'" "'UPfH'rtpd h~ .1 ~I IIIH 1,0111 

Illt' \ lll iHmtl Enclllwllwill Hf lh(' }\Il'" 

Under 18-$1.:.:!5 
U I Students- :.! .50 
,\ dults·S4 .00 

Tickets Available at the 
Hancher box office 
:J5:1-6255, 
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Sports 

! ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Winning the 
~ational League East Division 
~hampionship has removed some 
jrritation for the St. Louis Cardi
pals. 

"I think we silenced some peo
ple," St. Louis center fielder 
Willie McGee said Sunday, one 
day after the Cardinals clinched 
with a 7-1 victory over the Chi
cago Cubs. "Not the other teams 
but the critics. Nobody said we 
would win. This is better (than 
'82) because of the fact we 
weren't picked to be competitive. 
Maybe they'll take notice now. 
But I know how it goes. It will be 
the same next year. Now, we're 
on top, so far. 

"The toughest part is over, the 
playoffs and World Series are 
fun. It's great to be on top of your 
division. U's funny but it seems 
like it's only beginning. Spring 
training seems years ago." 

BEING PICKED TO finish any
where from last to third in the 
East. did not upset St. Louis 
manager Whitey Herzog. Three 
national publicatiol}s - Sports 
Illustrated, The Sporting News 
and Sport - all picked St. Louis to 
finish last. 

"I'm never bothered by that 
stuff," Herzog said. "Hell, I've 
never been picked to win even 
when I had those teams in Kan
sas City. 

"You can cry all you want about 
the East and West Coasts getting 
all the media attention but that's 
the way is. I'm not going to 
change it." 

It marked the Cardinals' second 
division championship in four 
seasons and their 14th champion
ship overall. 

"We've taken the first leg of a 
three-legged journey," said 
shortstop Ozzie Smith. "This is a 
special time for us us." 

AUGUST A. BUSCH J r., the 
team owner, came down to the 
clubhouse and had a .glasli yf 
champagne with Herzog. ' 

One of the happiest players was 
Cesar Cedeno, who the Cardinals 
rescued from the scrapheap. 

"I've been around 16 years and 
this is the greatest," Cedeno said. 
"I just want thank Whitey and the 
Cardinals for giving me a chance. 
I wanted to show there was some 
baseba ll left in Cesar Cedeno." 

Of the 26 players eligible for 
post-season play, 15 Cardinals 
have no playoff experience. 

"You struggle through the minor 
leagues for three or fou r years 
and work your butt off and make 
it in the major leagues and play 
162 games for th is," right fielder 
Andy Van Slyke said. "Some guys 
play 15 years and never make it. 

"I 'M SO EXCITED about this: I 
don't drink champagne but I'm 
liking the taste of it now." 

The National League Champion
ship Ser ies begins Wednesday in 
Los Angeles as the Cardinals 
face the Dodgers. St. Louis won 
two of six games at Dodger Sta
dium this year. 

Kan .. s City's Willie Wilson Is showered with champagne by teammates 
after the Royals captured the Amertc.n League West title S.turday by 
defeaUng the O.kland A's, 5-4, In 11 InnIngs. 

I 

51. louis Cardinals' Ceasar Cedeno grimaces as he is douced with 
champagne by telmmate Iv.n De Jesus Saturday after the Carda clinched 
the Natlonll League East pannant by defeaUng the Chicago Cubl, 7·1 . 

one more time 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP!) - The 

Kansas City Royals had the worst 
record of the four teams to qual J 

ify for the playoffs in 1984 but 
they were the only post-season 
repeater in 1985. 

The defending world champion 
Detroit Tigers, who swept the 
Royal s oul of the American 
League playoffs in three games 
last year, finished behind , Tor
onto and New York in the East 
this season . The defending 
National League champion San 
Diego Padres finished third in 
the West and the Chicago Cubs 
fell from first to fourth in the 
East. 

The Royals clinched their sixth 
divisional championship and 
seventh post-season berth in the 
last 10 seasons Saturday night 
with a 5-4 victory over the Oak· 
land A's. 

The seven post-season appear
ances over that span is tops in 
baseball and only the Los 
Angeles Dodgers have won as 
many divisional titles. The Roy· 
als qualified for the playoffs as a 
non-first place team by winning 
the second half of the 1981 strike 
season. 

"WE HAVEN'T really gotten 
the credi t we deserved since 
1976," Kansas City second base
man Frank White said. "When 
people talk about the Kansas 
City Royals, they talk about 
George (Brett), (Dan) Quisen
berry, Willie (Wilson) and (Bret) 
Saberhagen. The rest of us, it 's 
pm ... It's like we don 't exist. 

"If we had gone out and gotten 
that one big relief pitcher that 
we needed from 1976 through 
1980 prior to Quisenberry, we'd 
have been considered a great 
team - maybe even a team of the 
decade. We could hit, run and 
play defense as well as anybody. 
But the difference between us 
and the Yankees was that one 
great relief pitcher (R";h Gos
sage)." 

The Royals relied Qll hitting and 
defense dur ing the late 1970's but 
the face of the club has changed 
to emphasize pitching and power 
these days. 

Kansas City had a 20-game win· 
ner (Saberhagen), a 17-game win
ner (Charlie Leibrandt), two 
14-game winners (Danny Jackson 
and Mark Gubicza), a lO-game 
winner (Bud Black) an d the 
American League leader in saves 
(Quisenberry) this season. 

()FFENSIVELY, Steve Balboni 
hit a club-record 36 home runs 
and Brett and White chipped in 
career-h with 30 and 22 homers 
respectively. The Royals as a 
team hit a club-record 154 
homers in 1985. 

The two eras of baseball in 
Kansas City have one common 
thread - the ability to win the 
West. 

The Royals started the week one 
game back of first-place Califor
nia but took three of four games 
from the Angels and then two 
straight from the A's to wrap up 
the title in the 161st game of the 
season. 

Blue Jays savor their victory champagne 
TORONTO (UPI)- For six mem

bers of the Toronto Blue Jays, 
Saturday's sip of divisional 
championship champagne wasn't 
their first, but most agreed it was 
their best. 

"This year it wils better than any 
other year," said left-handed 
designated hitter Al Oliver, who 
between 1970-75 participated in 
five divisional championships 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

"I personally feel that as far as 
making a contribution to a 
championship team, this year 
was my best. I did what I wanted 
to do with this team, which was 

help out the younger players. 
Making younger players into bet
ter players is something that 
gives me a great deal of pleasure, 

"THIS MAY·BE my last season, 
and if it is , it's a good note to 
close it out on." 

"It's a different feeling, " said 
Dennis Lamp, who was a mem
ber of the 1983 Western 
Divi sion-champion Chicago 
White Sox, "It's a better feeling 
because we had to earn it. We 
struggled all season and had to 
battie to the very end. 

"With th.e Chicago White Sox, we 

kind of cakewalked it." 
For Toronto right-hander Doyle 

Alexander, the winning pitcher 
in Saturday's divi sion title
clinching victory, it was his third 
divisional championship and 
first since he w as a memnber of 
the 1976 New York Yankees. 
"It feels just as good as the first 

(with Baltimore in 1973)," said 
the 35-year-old veteran ' of 15 
seasons. 

"If you don't get excited by some
thing like this, you'd better find 
another business." 

Other repeat winner$ are right 
handed designated hitter Cliff 

Johnson (Yankees 1977-78), third 
baseman Rance Mulliniks (Kan
sas City 1980), and Buck Martinez 
(Kansas City 1976). 

The Blue Jays ended the 1985 
season Sunday with an 8-0 loss to 
the New York Yankees. In that 
game Yankee pitcher Phil Niekro 
tossed a fou r-hitter to earn his 
300th career victory. 

Toronto closed out the season 
with a 99,62 record, best in the 
Ameri can League and good 
enough to put the franchise into 
the playoffs for tpe first time in 
its history. 

Dodger blue ready to show their colors 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - The 

grass is manicured, the bunting 
is pure Dodger blue. Around 
Dodger Stadium, everything and 
everyone seems ready. 

Come Wedrlesday night, when 
the Dodgers oppose the St. Louis 
Cardinals in the first game of the 
best-of-seven National League 
Championship Series, Fernando 
Valenzuela should be ready. 

Why? Los Angeles manager Tom 
Lasorda says so, selecting the 
Mexican left-hander over Orel 

. Hershiser, who ia 11-0 in the 
Dodgers' hDme park 

"It was not a tough decision," 
Lasorda said Sunday. "I want to 

pitch Fernando first. When the 
playoffs start, forget about all the 
records and stats. He's been 
through this before." 

VALENZUELA IS in his fifth 
year while Hershiser is ending 
his second. 

Lasorda knows the numbers, 
Valenzuela, who is trying to 

ignore soreness in his left ankle, 
was 17-10. Only one victory, how
ever, came after Aug, 26. 

Hershiser was 19-3 with the 
impressive record at Dodger Sta· 
dium. He will pitch Game 2 
Thursdar night. 

Meanwhile, the Dodgers spent 
the final day of the regular sea-

sQn tuning up for the speedy 
Cardinals. I 

"They have the speed, but we 
have the power," Mike Marshall 
said. "We'll see what happens." 

Many of the Dodgers expect good 
things to happen now that the 
New York Mets lost the race to 
St. Louis. 

"Not taking anything away from 
the Cardinals because I think 
they have a great team, but we 
have a better chance against 
them than the Mets," said second 
baseman Steve Sax. 

MIK.E 8CI08CIA, who from 
behind the plate will be asked to 
stop the Cardinal roadrunners, 

said St. Louis ' speed might work 
in the Dodgers' favor. 

"Speed "puts pressure on the 
defense, but it also runs you into 
some outs," h~ said. 

Lasorda expects a battle. 
"The Cardinals, they're the best 

in the league in hitting and in 
defense , and they have two 
21-game winners (John Tudor 
and Joaquin Andujar, the Cardi
nals' starters in Game 1 and 2)," 
he said. "It will be a very, very 
exciting playoff." 

The Dodgers planned to take 
Monday off, choosing to hold one 
pre-playoff workout late Tuesday 
afternoon. . 

1111. cou. ... " . IOWA CIrt.IA'" 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

,1.00 PITCHERS 
1.50 BURGER BASKETS 
1.25 IMPORTS 

Pitchers of Bud 
& Bud Light 
8-10 p.m. 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 
Plus: Unbelievable Liquor and 

Beer Specials 

Welcomes you to our first Mo~day 
night in Iowa City. 

Doors open at 7 :30 p.m. 
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Arts/entertainment 

'On Your Toes' 
s@ng,dan~ein 
By Uta Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

O N YOUR TOES. the 1983 
revival of the classic Rod· 
gers and Hart musical , 
will dance its way across 

the Hancher Auditorium stage 
I tonight, beginning at 8 p.m. This 

event opens Hancher'S Broadway 
series, 

"It's the last of the great dancing 
musicals," Michael Kubala , who 
stars in the role of Junior, said in a 
recent interview. This revival of the 
1936 production is unlike many in 
that it uses the original script, songs, 
and dance and orchestral arrange
ments. Most revivals use completely 
new material. 

On Your Toes tells the story of a 
dance teacher. Junior, who tries to 
interest the impressario of a Russian 
ballet company in a jazz ballet he's 

• produced. In the process, he falls in 
Jove with the Russian ballerina, 

• Vera (Valentina Kozlov), and invokes 
the wrath of her lover, Konstantine 
(Leonid Kozlov.) 

features ballet, 
Hancher s~ries 
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a~~ ACROSS 1% Rage onstage 11 Reduce to 38 Carnivorous ~ 
U Co\legein N.C. carbon snail A 

1 CInc;P M "-Indigo," 12 Ragged 3t City in Okla. W 
~ 5 Aegean island 1931 song 13 Paul Newman 4G Hitchcock ;~ 

~tUei~ie t5 Sorrow, to role : 1963 film, e.g. "9 
Keats 21 Before, to 4S Settled in 1-

1. Important .. Accomplish. Longfellow cozily ~, 
romooe a ment 22 Declaim 47 Pay dirt !: 

14 Explorer 25 Homeric epic 48 Scoffed • 
.~~ Marco 21 Import 5G Sonoran's & i. 

15 Trieste's NW DOWN .~ 
._ neighbor 27 casper's wife liquor ~ ~ n 1. Chinese 1 Health resorts in comics 51 Pupil of • 

S dynasty 2 Alaskan city 28 Oftheear Socrates U 
3 Asymmetrical 2t Sicilian site of 52 Up - good ~ 

17 Love, in LeOn 4 Door or gate Temple of 53 Crolr voice ~. a 18 Helicopter 5 Conjectures Venus 54 Singer Perry L~ 
blade • f ,..., 1. BoXl'na Houseo clay 30 Lou Grant 55 Mah·Jongg I J! 

.... 7 Pittances portrayer piece ~.'_~"',' M program 8-about 31 Western 541 Plains Indian " 

~~ 2t Rehooturnl b·'I(). ? (date-setting jamboree 57 Sever or ~) 
sc ues phrase} 34 Blde- sunder ,~tt;: 

I&' 23 ZOdiacal sign 35 M ' 58 B ~ ~ 24 Where R.N.'s • Homily rs.,10 rowneor ~=iF. ! 
~ 1. Inure Mexico Houston : -t n sometimes ~ 
~.: ~ ~f 
~ 25 Carpet fibers :*-1 
~ 28 Carousing ~t 
~ 32 Tolstoy I! ',' " ~~~~ ~ THERE'S PLENTY of singing and ~ New York City .~ • ~ .. :;or,: dancing - On Your Toes was the first ~ .- Sculptor'N •• 1 

J musical to combine classical ballet ~ piece ~I 
"'" 37 Ready to ""n ~_ ' 1 I and traditional Broadway dance, and D r- r_l 

Kubala says, "this is a show every· C 41 ~l~orn" :"'1 
body will enjoy. It's got everything - " 42 Anagram for ~( 
intrigue, love, mystery, adventure, ~ ache ~; 
romance. • 43 Third letter ~I 

Kubala, who has starred in numer. ~,...J,. 44 Preordain " 
B d h . I d' B b "'" 41 Cesar of old ~~" " I ous roa way sows, mc u mg 0 • • f'l ';"" C..:! I ms l!..:! I Fosse's "Dancin'," talked about his Ii-,' 4. HudsooBay _ 

~ ~~ 
role as Junior. "He's kind of a goof, "'i sight ~ r 
but he's a wonderful character. I 1\ /I 51 "Dum -, U l 

I . h' b h d R spero" (S.C. ~ 
I love p aymg 1m. ecause in teen . Iv lof 0 Y motto) ~~.'. I 

he really shines." MIchael Kubala (JunIor) and Valentina Kozloy (Vera) dance In the rey 8 n our ~ 52 Teacher's C; 
"My favorite thing about the whole Toes, playing tonight In Hencher Auditorium. a chair? r-

, production." he continued, "is per· . 58 Alone ,J, I 
forming 'Slaughter on Tenth with the Bolshoi Ballet. They are years;" it played to ~tanding-room. • 51 Wreck ~€ I 
Avenue.' My co·star (Valentina Koz· now principal dancers with the New only crowds when It opened on~.. ..f:t~r~~~ ~ ) 
lov) is fabulous ." York City Ballet and have been for Broadway., . ~ n 

Valentina and Leonid Kozlov three years. Hancher s Broadway sertes con- '.J II ~~~'~'an ~ ) 
defected to the United States in 1979 Time magazine called On Your Toes tinues in March with Noises Off, and ?"i ~f 

: M;di~~~lg"~'~~i~ !ipit~;~d B;ith love ~ .... a_ow ~: 
By Eric Morlock 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

the psaltery and romanesque harp to 
the more imposing gothic and Irish 
h s - the pep ormer was a master or vocal technique, too. Her high, 
clear soprano, delicate yet strangely 
resonant, was ideally suited to the 
interpretation of such emotionally 
charged music. 

~ ~ ~~sto~~v~!:~:sm a~~ C!:!~!~~,h~~n:f ~ ~u~ I 
which were i.ncreasingly pojyprulni W W 

, and instrumentalist W orld-renowned . singer in nature (having more than one M ¥ l 

voice part). In contrast, the secular M "Besl book sCore ~ : 
Therese Schroeder· 
Sheker played an even· 

songs of the courtesans remained l'i ~ wichin hundreds of miles" ~ ) 
strictly monophonic, comprised usu· ~ ~ r 

1 iog of music from the Middle Ages, 
Friday in Clapp Recital Hall. The 
progtam included hymns and songs, 
reflecting diverse sacred and secu· 

The period of which she sang, the 
late Middle Ages, was marked by the 
gradual dominance of the feudal 
system and witnessed a pronounced 
growth in the importance of courtly 
music. Poet·musicians, fostered by 
royalty, sang of the chivalric deeds 
of their benefactors, as well as of 
their own spiritual and s~nsuallong· 
ings. 

ally of thre~ stanzas .and a refrain. ~ 15 S. Du~u9ue 337-2681 ~~ 
Although thiS form differed slightly 11'; ••• .., •• r. ." • ..... w. ...... " •• " ..... ,., ,.,:.;00: ... :.; .. ,.; ... .a: •• :.;o., ... :.; .. :.; .. ;.;.0:.;.0:.:00:.;.0:.. ... :.;.:.; .. ;.: .. :.; .. :.; .. :.; •• ;.: .. :.; ... ..:, ~ t 
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character remained the same. ) 
l Iar traditions. In keeping with the The medieval French termed the art ! 

theme of the concert - the experi· 
I ence of the "Pilgrim" in thirteenth 
I and fourteenth century Europe -

emphasis was placed on music from 
I the late Medival, or Gothic period. 

songs virelais, whereas in Germany, 
Italy and Spain these were referred 
to as minnesang, ballatas. and canti
gas respectively. 

Shroeder·Sheker divided her prog· 
ram along geographic lines, devoting 

I the first half of the concert to the 
• hymns , dances and vire~ais of 

France, and then concludmg the 
I eveninig with analogous Italian, 
, Sephardic and Spanish pieces. 

Whether performing sacred or secu· 
, lar works, a genuine love of the 

music was always evident. At ease 
with all of her instruments - from 

In France, these courtesans were 
called troubadours (or trouvertls in 
the far north), while their German 
counterparts were named minnesin· 
gers. In outright defiance of the 
church these ministrels composed 
their songs in the language of the 
commmon people, rather than in the 
traditional Latin. 

Throughout the concert, Shroeder· 
Sheker's commented on the music. 
She described each work in detail, 
providing the listener with a com· 
plete historical and theoretical per· 
spective. Given the 'fairly esoteric 
nature of the music, these comments 
proved especially valuable. 

A near·capacity audience attended 
the concert, a good sign if similar 
events are to be scheduled in the 
future. SACRED MUSIC of this time J:!ener· 

Entertainment 
· Today 

At the Bijou 

GeneratIons 01 Reilitence (1980). The decades 01 
struggle lor the black Alrican freedom movement are 
the focus of thi~ historical documentary. At 6:45 p.m . 

• La Terra Trema (1948). Visconti's founding work 
of the Italian Neo·Realist movement looks at the social 
framewo rk of a small Sicilian fishing villiage. At 8 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Huckleberry Fox of Term, 01 

Endeerment plays a custom·bullt child named "Kon· 
rad" in a segment of "WonderWorks" (IPT-12 at 7 p.m.) 
that also stars Ned Beatty and POlly Holliday. Don 
JOhb!.Ybii Shepherd, Jason Robards, Ava Gardner 
and Ivey sweat through the concluding half 01 
"Th g, Hot Summer" (NBC at 8 p.m.). And a young 
illegal allen faces immigration problems when he 

.1 Inadvertently becomes a media hero while trying to 
stop a mugging on "Cagney & Lacey" (CBS at 9 p.m.). 

• On cable : Ex·car maker, ex-drug defendant John 
) Delorean is a guest on "The New Dick Cavett Show" 

(USA-23 at 9 p.m.). Henry Fonda recreated his cele
brated Broadway role lor John Ford's 1955 version of 
Mllter Roberta (TBS-1 5 at 7:05 p.m.), but it was Jack 
lemmon who won the Oscar lor his scene·stealing 
portrayal 0' Ensigri Pulver. James Cagney and William 
Powell also star. Wagonme .. er (TBS-15 at 12:05 p.m.) 

• may be one 01 director Ford's leas remembered works, 
but it has the trademarks of his great westerns; Ben 
Johnson and Ward Bond give strong performances. 

Theater 
On Your Toe" the 1936 classiC musical Irom Richard 

ROdgers, Lorenz Hart and Gaorge 1-bOOtt, which won a 
1983 Tony Award, will be presented lor one showing 
only at 8 p.m. In Hancher 1-uditorium. The musical 
comedy set against the backdrop 01 the ballet world, 
features lormer Bolshoi Ballet stars Valentina and 
laonld Kozlov. \ 

Readings 
Writers Marvin Bell and Jorle Graham will present a 

poetry reading of their works at B p.m. In Phillips Hall. 
The event Is 'ree and open to the publlo. 

Hey A<I>'s ... Get A Clue! 
Begin the Magical Mystery Tour 
today. Pick up the 1st Clue in the 
IMU TV Room between 1 :30 & 
3:30. Good Luck! 

LEADERSHIP SERIES 
RECRUITMENT IRETENTION. 
Tuesday, Od. 8, 4:30-5:45, Miller 
Room. IMU, Do you have the 
impression that your sfudent 
organizotion is a revolving door? Do 
you have three members: President, 
Vice President, and Treasurer? This 
workshop will present a systematic 
approach to member recruitment and 
retenfion . 

Get Involved in the State Student Association! 

THE UNITED STUDENTS 
OF IOWA 

"Your Student Advocacy and Lobbyist 
Organization" 

The University of Iowa 
Campus Chapter Meeting 

Monday, October 7th 
4:30 Grantwood Room, IMU . 

HEM A K ESE V I LAN EVE N T. 
, DINa DE LAURENTIIS PRESENTS 1 

STEPHEN KING'S SILVER BULLET ' GARY BUSEY· EVERETT McGILL ' COREY HAIM ~ 
MUSIC BY JAY CHATTAWAY· BASED ON THE NOVELETTE "CYCLE OF THE WEREWOLF" BY l 
STEPHEN KING· SCREENPLAY BY STEPHEN KING' PRODUCED BY MARTHA SCHUMACHER I 
[Kt':;:~j DIRECTED BY DANIEL ATTIAS ~~B8M~til~l)2~ i.~ 

Starts Friday, October 11 at a theater near you. -

j 
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Arts/entertainment 

Brazilian' release lacks depth 
By Alex Wlldlng·Whlle 
Slatt Writer 

Azvmuth : Spectra. (Milestone 
Records) 

While many throughout the 
world associate Brazil with great 
soccer players, Americans have 
long had a love affair with its 
music. During the 19508. Stan 
Getz and Dave Brubeck first 
introduced jazz audiences to the 
lilting swing of bossa nova. and 
the popularity of Flora Purim 
and Airto Moriera over the last 
15 years has helped establish 

Brazilian music as an interna
tionally recognized form. 

Ironically. many Brazilian musi
cians look to American music. 
especially jazz and R&B, for 
their inspiration. Such is the 
case with the trio Azymuth (key
boardist Jose ' Roberto Bertrami, 
bassist Alex Malheiros and 
drummer Ivan Conti). 

In their seven stateside releases , 
Azymuth has blended their 
native forms with beavy doses of 
1950s-style hard bop and funk. 
Spectrum is no exception. About 
all that is different here is the 

smoother production work and 
slightly greater emphasis on the 
group sound as opposed to ram
pant soloing. 

READY FOR DANCE floor use 
are the tracks "All That Carni
val" and "Candomble," the for
mer featuring all the standard 
heavy funk tricks. and the latter 
touting a more medium tempo, 
similar to a lot of Herb Albert' s 
recent material. 

The Albert analogy is even more 
appropriate with "Universal 
Prisoner" and "The Island," as 

trumpeter Paullnho Olivera lays 
down finely stated lines over 
standard jazz changes. "Areias ," 
which features a scat vocal over 
a guitar-based run, and "Turma 
Do Samba ." an all -percussive 
track, show the group in their 
more natural habitat. 

Much of the music here is pleas
ant enough to listen to , but most 
of the selections act as excer
cises rather than statements. 
Azymuth are good musical 
architects , but the interior 
design needs a little work. 

PERSOfW. 
SERVICE 
COUIIII!UNG lor . nxilly. 
""'routon, M II ... INm .nd rei. 
lionlllip probltml. COUNULING 
AND 1TlI(" MANAOUII!JIT 
ClIIT1!II. 331". Sliding IC.r., 
ICholirolllpo ..... 1I0II1e. 

RETREAT 
IOlAlI R!TII!ATIWOIIUItOP 
_ .,..rlooklng ".ter. InopIr., 
tlonal ptc:tu rllque _ Ing omldil 
nllure, wild III • . Wood hMV 
Cooking. MlnulH from town: 
Reooonable. 3S4-318t. 

PEOPlE MEEnNG 
PEOPlE 
IINGL( whlll m.Ie 24, 8'0-, 190 
Ibl. graduat. atudenl, nonsmoker, 
...."hy looldng , .trong .Itont Intol' 
lectu.' type willi gOOd II"" at 
humor. _ nonomoklng fom. 1e 
for f_p. d.tlng, comp. nlon· 
ship. _ rlopond 10 low. 
Lod~, 21 9. Co,.IVIIr. IA 52241 . 

IW'. SO . .. ."". olender, Intelll· 
"§~~§§§~~~§§§~§§~~~§~§I oent. looking lor componlon.hlp = (m.ybe romon .. ) Irom SWM, 

Robin Fawcett, left, U.a Seaert... center. and 
Jacque Hln"'aw .ta, a. the bele.gered MaGrith 

lilfe,. In the University Theatre. production of 
Crimes of the Heart, 

,Self-aware actress, both 
sophisticated, engenuous 
By Hoyt Ol,en 
Staff Writer 

L ENNY MAGRATH is a Southern 
woman whose sense of family obli
gation and inability to have chil
dren have combined to make her, at 

age 30, a premature sp~nster. As surrogate 
mother to younger sisters Meg and Babe, 
since their mother's suicide, she agonizes 
over the ir difficulties at the same time she 
envies their greater experience. Beth Hen
ley's Pulitzer-winning play Crimes of t.he 
Heart probes family relationships with mor
dant wit as the MaGrath sisters reunite to 
deal with an unfortun ate circumstance : 
Babe's husband is in the hospital - because 
Babe shot him. 

Actress Robin Fawcett, who portrays Lenny 
in University Theatres production of Crimes, 
scarcely looks the part of a fading spinster. 
She sprawls comfortably over an uncomfort
able chair with the litheness of the dancer 
she once tra ined to be; a torrent of blonde 
hair cascades downward, seeking the sham
poo advertisement in which it belongs. 

WHAT SORT OF interview will Fawcett 
be? She is self-consciously aware of this 
same questioh, just as I would be if someone 
were tape recording my responses to ques
tions about me for publication. Fawcett 
pauses occasionally to collect her thoughts 
- but always there is the awareness that the 
recorder is present, taping nothing during 
these brief silences. so she spills quickly 
back into words that come in torrents (like 
the hair). 

Fawcett is a new oldtimer at the UI: She is 
one of the new crop of acting M.F.A. candi
dates who ar rive here as a group every three 
years; she is an oldtimer , in that she com
pleted her B.A. here , then worked for a year 
in Iowa City and California before returning 
to school . 

Why the UI? "A nurturing atmosphere" (a 
standard response, but probably genuine); 
Mom called it a "great opportunity" (How 
many young adults would accept or admit 
parental influence in a decision?); "Yale 
turned me down" (I am interviewing an 
engagingly forthright individual). 

"Mom" is a nurse in Ames who was active in 
community theater and often brought her 
daughter (the middle of five children), to 
rehearsals. But Fawcett's first effort toward 
becoming a serious performer was aimed at 
dance, which she studied for 14 years with 
visions of being a ballerina. On entering 
ollege, she tried to combine dance with 

theater - and realized tl)at, for her, the 
demands of each presented an either-or 
decision. 

"FORESIGHT ISN'T always my strong 
point," Fawcett offers, after suggesting that 
when her stint here ends she may become "a 
forest ranger - and I don't say that to be 
cute. I'm so much of a one day at a time 
person that it scares me." 

What is a future forest r-anger doing studying 
theater? "Theater is a catch-all; there's 
nothing I can learn that can't be integrated." 
Principal among the learning that theater 
offers is self-knowledge: "By looking into 
other characters, you take the focus off 
yourself . .. and allow all sorts of room to 
learn about yourself" 

One orthe ways that Fawcett identifies with 
current role Lenny MaGrath is in their 
mutual battle against insecurity. Fawcett 
admits, "I can very clearly Identify with 
Lenny - relying on other people's percep
tions of me for my perception of myself; I 
think everybody does that . , . , " 

"It's been one or my challenges In my life to 
become more secure, and I think it will be a 

Theater 
I told Caroline, 'Gosh, I'm 
worried abol.lt th is transition 

, from laughter to tears at this 
point, ' and she said, 
Transitions? What are 
transitions? I never 
understood what transitions 
were,' And I thought gosh, 
in English, in my writing I'd 
been taught, 'Work on your 
transition, make it smooth, 
make it flow.' But it's really 
truer in real life if suddenly I 
got mad at you, . .. I 
wouldn't take a big pause 
and think about getting 
mad. I'd just get mad," says 
actress Robin Fawcett, . 

life-long goal just to allow myself to become 
more and more me - gosh, don 't you dare 
use that." 

I USE IT anyway. because it reveals 
several of Fawcett's qualities. Although she 
means what she says sincerely. sometimes 
her observations reach the level of familiar 
platitudes - but repeatedly she catches the 
least triteness in what she says, and backs 
away. Her quality is an attractive blend of 
the engenuous ani! worldly. of sophistication 
that says "gosh" and "wow" with the fre
quency and sincerity of Theodore Cleaver. A 
Fawcett description of a particular learning 
experience with Crimes' director Caroline 
Reed captures some of the exuberance of 
her conversation: 

"I told Caroline,'Gosh, I'm worried about 
this transition from laughter to tears at this 
pOint,' and she said, 'Transitions? What are 
transitions? I never understood what transi
tions were.' And I thought gosh, in English, 
in my writing I'd been taught, 'Work on your 
transition, make it smooth, make it flow.' But 
it's really true, in real life if suddenly I got 
mad at you, I wouldn't go (pause as Fawcett 
screws her face up gradually into a show of 
anger), I wouldn't take a big pause . .. I guess 
it's not writeable .. . but I wouldn't take a big 
pause and think about getting mad, I'd just 
get mad. It all happens internally, and it 
happens the next moment." 

IT IS WRITEABLE, and it gives some 
feeling for Fawcett's own spontaneity. At the 
end of an hour's worth of conversation. she 
asks hopefully, "Did you get enough from 
me?" I have mounds more than enough and 
assure her that this is the case. 

An hour later and she's back on the phone, 
making sure that I really do have enough and 
that her consideration of life as Jl forest 
ranger didn't make her sound "wishy washy" 
about the theater. 

Personally, I doubt Fawcett could ever 
sound wishy-washy about the theater. \'1 love 
doIng the theater," she had told me earlier. 
"Don·t say I love doing the theater. because 
everybody says they love doing the theater. 
But I love doin, the theater." 

DI Classifieds 
I 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
AIOIInON I(RYlCE 

low COlt but qu.llty ce ... 6-1 t 
_., 1170, qu.ll lied potlent ; 
12-18 week. ,110 .y.lllb~. PrlvlCY 
of doctor'. offic., coun. llng Ind" 
yldu.lly. E.tabllshed Iince 1973, 
•• perienced gynecolog l.l, WDM 
OB/GYN. call colioc1. 
51l>223-4848. 1Jes Mol .... I". 

II!CONI).HAND ROSIE' • • Br.nd 
narne clothing and housewarft. 
One mil. west of Lantern Park 
Plaza on the Coral'll ill, Strip. 
351_1. 

LlIIIAN Suppol'1 Lin. : Informa
tion , aul .. nee! referral, support. 
Call 353-6265. Conlidenti.1. 

PLANNING a woddlng? The Hobby 
p,.. off ... l1IIt1on.l lI .... of qu.'· 
Ity InvltlitKJnl and I CC8NOrieS. 
10% discount on orders wllh 
preeentation of this ad . Phone 
351-7413 _ Ingo . nd _kondo. 

GATLINE 
UH112 

WClAllloo 2 1/4" Bu ttons 
(BlICk Print on ColOr P. por) 

lor ONLY $37.95 plu. tax 
Bob'. Button Bonan .. , 3J8.3058. 

DOCTOR WHO Fan Club: Inter· 
... od? Wrlta 3234 Friendship, Iowa 
City. 

PHONE·A-F£AST. We delivar 
mols. Chinese or American. 
337·5095. 

DO YOU hlva problems making it 
fjnlnclally It the Unlver.ity? 00 
lul1l0n lricrellel put the sqU1tlZ1 
on you? Ar. ~ou In debt up IQ your 
chin? The CAC I. seeking poISOn. 
who fit this category in an attempt 
to help students lind ways to daal 
with financial problema. Please 
call Pl ul Thompson or JeH Devitt 
at the C" C olilco (353-5467) and 
I,t us know what your concerns 
about tlnancl.1 aid ar •. 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN It Naut~ 
lUI H .. lth Spoln the Holiday Inn. 
All classes drop-In Pool. steam 
room, Nunl, jacuzzi included. call 
35+-4574. 

UlCAC Research Grlnt. 
ComminH now accepting applica
tions for research grants for 
.. udena. SSiCAC, IMU. 

HOW TO KISS. $2 plu. self· 
addressed. 81amped envelope. 
Podgltt, 8801 Upper H4tmbr .. , 
Ro .... 11. GA 30076. 

IMPAI NTED 
PRODUCTS. DECALS 

Glassware. Mugs. Buttons. 
Bumper Stickers Pennants. Fnz· 
bttw. CJothing, Pr'Clical Acces,so. 
riel. E_ecutiYe Gitts Collectibles. 
Elc. eRICKSON a ERICkSON 
351-8556. 

INTERESTED In tho fr.ld 01 
comm.rclal banking? "ttond a 
preaentaUon sponsored by the 
NORHTrRN TRUST lA NK 
(Chicago) on Wodnooday, 
October 9. In the Y.Ie room. IMU, 
from 3:30-6:30 to learn mora lbout 
the industry. W •• ,. looking 
forward to meeti.~~ you l 

RESUIIE CONSUlUnON 
AND 'REPAAAno N 

Pechmln secretari" Service 
Phon. 351-8523 

FOR low cost professional nursing 
lI.blllty InlUranco ($18.00 per year 
for $300,0001 with rent.r's insur· 
.n ... Call 338-1571. 

ICIIOlARSHIPS-FINANC IAL 
AID 

Computer March MMea, 
H.S. Juniors, Seniors; College 
Frnhmon, Sophomor ... ~25 
sources GUARANTEED or refund. 
Call &4s.2360 or "rite P.O. Bo. 
5348, CoralVIlle, IA 52241 . 

SPECIAL (](HI.m ON 
Contemporary Basketry 
by M.ry Merk.I·H .... 

Oclober 1- OcIober 31 . 
I .... Artisanl Gallery 

13 South Linn 
Mond. y l Oam- 9pm. 

TUOIdIy- Salurd.y. 10am-Spm. 

PERSONAL 

FUNDRAISING 
Is your organl~atlon 
In d~at~ nM:I 0' 

funds7 W~ offer a program 
!/lar s second to nont!. 

No In=tment. no rtslc. 
For Info. call Shawn at 

338-8627 

THe DAll T IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
·-YOUR - KIND 0' ADI. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FLOAT WEIGHTlESSLT 
Gently crodled 

In soothIng wate" 
Body work avai lable 

THE lilY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

Kay Pitts 
33J.7S80 

STIIESSED oun 
A ma ... ~ will help. Chol"" 01 
Swedish. Shlat.u I .. uprauu",). 
feel ,.'I •• ology, Itratchlng 
ma nelMll'S. Cen lfied MUYUM . 2 
1/2 V41ars e.perience Women only 
~. 

PROFESSION"L PHOTooRA· 
PHER. Weddings, portraits, portfo
lios. Jon Van ""10. 354-9512 an.r 
5pm. 

COMIIUNI,. ,.SSOCI"TESi 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

·Peraonaf Growth -lite CriNt 
·Ralatlon.hlpsICDupIe/Famlly 
Conflici 'Spirtu.1 Growth .nd 
Problems 'Pro_onal staff. Call 
3J8..3671 . ' 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support 
and tlsting. 338-8865. W. care. 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOORAPHY 
Reasonable wedding package 
prices. Ray, 354-4005. 

PeRSONAl, relltlonlhip., ",uIII
ty. sulcide, information, ref."als 
(medical. legal, counsellngJ : 
CRISIS CENTE,R,35HlI40. F .... 
Anonymous Confidential. 

IIASSAGE. Swedllh, Shiatsu Your 
c;:hoice. Therapeutic. tranquil. 
Wom." only. 338-7579. 

DIET CENTEA 
Weight Management Program 

Dally Peer Counseling 
WAlK·INS WElCOME 

870 Capitol 
338-2359 

6:30-5 3Opm, P.H. Sat 1·11 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wodnooday .nd 
friday noon at Wesl~ House 
Music Room, Saturday noon at 
North Hall. Wild Bill'l ColiN Shop. 

SATISFIED "llh your birth control 
method? If not, com. to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women for 
information about c.rvicil caps. 
diaphragms and other •. Partn.r. 
welcome. 337·2111. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PREGNANCY COUNSELING 

I .... ffl .. tlSting only. 
The Gynecology Office, 351·n82. 

THERAPEUTIC ..... SSAOE 
for stre.s management and d"p 
re/11{8tlon . For women Ind men. 
Sliding scale I .... HERA 
PSYCHOTHEAAPY. 354-1226. 

ABORn ONS pr""ldod in comlon· 
.bl., supportivi and educatlonll 
.'mosphere. PIr1nerl wei corn • . 
CIII Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women. Iowa City. 331·2111 . 

WANTED: Fomolal malo, vI,u.lly 
Interesting for fashion modeling. 
flezo. 35+-4095. 

PROBlEJII PREGNANCY 
ProflSSional counseling. Abor· 
lions, $190. Call collect In 
0.. Moine •. S I ~243-2724. 

RA PE ASSAU LT HARASSIIENT 
""'" Crill. Line 

))I.4tOO (l4 hours) 

ZETA BOI ••• ·HOwa 
IDDTIALL TOUUAIIDT , Ode_ 26Cl " Z7t1l 

Prebash October 251h 
Anyone inte",s!ed in entering lrudent teams contact: 

Zeta rae AI,_ 
_7151 

Trophies and prizes awarded. 
Men's and Women's reams mayenrer. 

Entries due October 7th. $20 entry fee required 
An ARC Phll.nthrary 

IU'f:RITAII CONTlIT entry 
_line October 11 . Hoo~h lowal 
51udenl Health. 35&-2«8. 

RNAIID: F ... Trip to Deyton. 
Diul CommiAlon Monay. 
WANnD: Or~nlzod group or 
Indhrlduollo prOttlOtI tho No. 1 
8priftg _ Trip 10 Daytona. " 
....... Itd, call I.eIlO-4SW074 
IItIrnodtM.lyl 

COIIPUII!D? Don'1 underst.nd ? 
"" OvlrolCIII Support Group meet
Ing .. III be held on TUIIday, 
OcIobor8 .'6:00pm In the Flr.lde 
Room II 10 So<Ith Gilbert C.II tha 
OAYUNE .1353-7182 lor more 
Information. 

TAU con.., OlIgO .. 1111 • look 
111.1'. onythlng b<Iy shy- lOllY 
IOtin, IUltry 1IIIt, iHther .nd I .... 
IIhOD Il1O fIOII VlNTAOIlo 
vodUI! and be dreMOd to IIIltH. 
_ ...... _ ' •• nd Vrto'1. 

DO TCMIlhlnk Bishop DIomond 
Tlllu IpeIk. ""'" for JtIOIlce thon 
T.V. Eyongolllt Jtfry F.,..,,1 1111 
IJIfICOPAL CHURCtI 
WIILCOIIII TOUI The EpilCopll 
UI1lwra1ty Chlpl.lney, EpllCopai 
eem.r, Old Briel<, 20 EIII MarMl. 
.1·2211 ; Trln!1y P.rl.h. Coil. 
.. d Gllllen, 331-3333; 81. Fr.ncl. ' 
""Mion. 110 EUI M.rkot, .f·2211 . 

WANT TO ..... K( IOM( 
CHMlOn IN YOUR LIFE? 

Indiylduol, group . nd couple 
cou_Hng lor the low. City 
comrnunily. F_ : Sliding 1el1e, 
IMdicll lnlUrince, I tudtnt linen· 
clll ... I.I. n ... 354-1228 

H4t,. ... ~..,~. 

f'OUTICAI. fOlIUM 
101151115, Currier South Dining 

7:30pm, your group'. opponunlty 
10 opeok. 

F."'.I., 35U808, ilmi1ld .".... 

Yl!TNAIII1!IIA V!T!RAHI 
Counoellng and rop group. Fr ... 
LINDA CHANOU!II ..... U7~ 

RIUNG DEPIII .. ID? 
Oponinlll now In theropy group lor 
IhOM WOfklng on ov.rcomlng 
"",,..Ion .nd Inc_ng II" 
_ , Sliding ... r.. ANNA MOST 
ACSW. 3311-3410 or 337.fiN. 

IIOFUDUCICIIIYPIIOIII Train· 
Ing Cantlr: Cllnlcol hypnooll. .11 
.... 011111 ~t: pro. 
••• m .n.lety; mollY .. lo ... 1 Nif· 
hyPnool.lr.lnlng; cortll"" M .... 
!4ypnOtheropllt, Coli 338-3864. 
ovtningl. 

MIDICA' "'AIIIIACY 
In Coraivilil. Wh ... It _ '-10 
kill> .... ""y. 364 ..... . 

~, of comparable qUI IIU. 
O.lIy low. n Bo. ~11 . Room 111 
Commun lCII llona CAnll', IOWI 
City. IA 52242. 

TO THE dark- haired woman .t 
Soturd.y'. book A le, 8lockh. wk 
Mini Moll , We dlICuSlld GllllpoIl 
• nd WWI. I'd Ilk. to ".t you 
.goin. Wrl .. Box 333, I .... City. 

IIAN. 30, _ri .. , IOcl.lly 
con ... _ . enjoys phllooophy, . " , 
the outdoor., hopei to mHt 
woman, nonsmoker, who might 
enjoy luch • man. Boll 3273, lowl 
City. 522« . 

WID/II willllS to ".t Itmole, 
30-50, int'rn lltd in hot tubbing 
. nd iHmlng the gentll . n 01 
mIlAge. P.O. Bo. 578, low. City. 

H(AO'B 100thing ...... ~, 11"
Ing women I.clusively N.., phone 
10:3I).11pm only. 351·7881. 

WORK WANTED 
CARPENTRY. poperlng, pointing. 
15.00 hour. Sol Oon. ld J. OrllCoIl , 
120 ElSt OIYonport, I .... City. 
Iowa. 

HELP WANTED 
NI(D: Fornale nuda model lor III. 
drawing. 15.00 /hour. CIII 
351· 1658. 

PART nilE ftull time pharmaclll 
wontld . Inqulr. It MIi.n Drug; 331 
West Fourth Street, Mi\.n, Il or 
cali 1-3()9.787·1321. Ask lor Tom 
Kouri • . 

SUIIIIER JOIS! Natlonl l P. rk 
Co:. 21 p.rk~ plu. 0pen
ing •. Complete Inlormatlon. 15.00. 
Park Report. ~i"ion Min Co., 651 
2nd " .... WN. Kalispell, MT 59901 . 

SLAVE LAlOR 
Writ.r Iphotographer IpubUaher 
needs 8Mi.tlntl, J9hn M. Zl'linaki, 
683-2714. 

CHRISTMAS Around the World 
now hiring demon.tl1ltors to .how 
X-mu decorlltions Earn up to S8I 
hour, work now until o.tember 
No Iflftltrnent 364-0885 or 
354-0443, evenings. 

NANNY .goney ha. immedlot. 
openings In ....... York, ConnectI.
cut and oth,r itat • . Must commit 
one y .. r Classic Personnel. 
31 &-396-1926. 

CRUIIIIHIP "Oall 
Greal income polential. 

All occupations. 
For informal ion , call : 
(3121 742.'120, 

Ixt. 271 

NUDED: P." timo ... itr ....... 
WIlt8lS, part time bartenders tor 
loun~ .nd banquo ... Apply In PO'""". Aodeway Inn, l.ao .nd 
Highway 965, Cor.IYilIe, IA. EOE 

CAREGIVER ,,'th own transportl
tlon needod lor regu .. r blbyslttlng 
Job. Wednooday morning •. 
338-5888. 

AVON 
Need elftra $$$ for school? 

Eam up to 50%. 
Coli M.ry. 3311-1623; 
Branda. &4~2216 . 

DOES running mike you whRze? 
When you run or e •• reise , do you 
wheeze, cough or have • tight or 
burning chest? II you doYotop 
those symptoms 01 •• thma .«er 
.... cising. you may be oIigibl. to 
1 .. 1 • new medlc<ttlon to pment 
theY symptoms. CompenAtlon 
$200. Call for more information, 
358-2135, Monday-Frid.y 
__ tho houlS of 6.30-f2.nd 
1-4 ;3Opm. 

FUNDAAISING halp lor campUI 
orglnlt.tion •. &ev.'al different 
pro;.ct5, not much work. Mike as 
much as you ~. Write: 
Fund,.;.ing, Bo. 304, A ..... IA 
50010. Aespon ... handlod 
Immedi.lely. 

II(DfCAl ollic, hal port time 
oponlng lor typlSi. Medlcel torml. 
nology nol --.ry. Wrltl Daily 
lowon. Box 0014, Room 111. 
Communicltlorll Cent.r. low, 
City, IA 522~2. 

WORK STUDY IUillant In tissul 
cultur. lib Wash glanw. " Ind 
mi ... lI.noou.'ab dut ies, 20 hou rtl 
week, $4.102/ hour. Cont.cl ll nd. 
V .. Dyk, il*2145. 

DATA INTRY cr.rIc needod for UI 
Podl.tric Allergy Clinic Work 
lIudy only. enter data Into compu· 
tor.lila chlrll, 12 hourtl _ . 
$4 251 hou r. Contocll.eigh 
Voughln, 35l1-3li43. 

HELP • b.-In.jnjurld child ... Ik 
again. Volunt .. r • .-for 
panlmlng program. Momlng ..... 
_ Ing hou ll ... Ilable. 354-3388 
. fler &pm lor delliti. 

,,"YIleAL TIIf"""". I houri 
"" lor btl ln-Injured chiklln 
horne. "",. ... _ . 354-336e .N., 
6:00pm 

WORK STUDY o"lco _ tint. $41 
hou r, 18 hourtl _k. Mu. 1 typo .1 
1_ SO WPM. ContlCt Rope 
Victim ~ICY Provrom, 
36U208. 

IAITIITT!R for .",.yeor-oid In 
my home. Clo ... On bullint. F .. 
nego1ll1br., NonotnoIo«. Any or .11 
momlng., TUOIdoy.Frldoy, 
8:300 .... 1'3Opm. Your own kldl o.k. 
.... ry, 337-3585 . 

.......... per_k. P."· limo 
_ hotp w .. ted. Call 3311-8688. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPEI 
CUlIEIS 

In the (oIowtnt tI/UI, 

", E. Court, 
lsi, 2nd. 3rd Avtnues 

til E. Market, E. JeITtBOn, 
Governor, Lucu 

Contact 
TBI DJUty IOWAII 

CImda .. 
353·1203 

HELP WANTED 
WAIIT1!D: ",,"!<our."'.nd lounge 
m .... r with th ... to II ... yeors 
'XPIrienoe In front hOUM operl_ 
tlon tp work willi .'ecutl ... ,"'1. 
Neod to be "'~ In .Ii 
_to 01 morklling, _net 
I,.lnlng Ind public .. lItloM. SInd 
"""me and r ___ to : P.O. 
Bo. 31118, low. C!1y IA 622«. 

IlAIIIOGAA,,"f,.. _ 
Imrnodl.1Iiy to work port lime 
--Ipproll_.ty IHO 
hou ........... MUll bell1rollod U • 
. tudtnt .nd holding. cur"",t ""'IT roglltrllion. ContlCt Cindy 
V.I. R.T .R •• Unlve",1ty of low. 
Hooplta," .. d CIInICl, Dep. "mtrlt 
01 Aldlology. 358-4822. 1ht 
Unlverolty otlow. II an equll 
opportunitylllllrmative .ctlon 
omployer. 

LONG- T!RM p.rt· Ii';", 1~25 
houll per _ . W ... ond. and 
nigh .. only. "",ply In perlOn, 
f'leMyrw P. llet, 315 Kirkwood. 

NOW hiring e.porloncad dllC jock. 
ey. "",ply In pe",," Monday
Thulld.y, 2-4pm. T.,... 
lC"""ted. 10.,. River P_ 
Compony. EOE. 

"'IYIIT child """ hlllChooi 
.... W·F. light hou..-..plng, 121 
hour. 3311-4583. 

1'01' HAT Carriage SenIle. needl 
hor .. drawn vehlct. drivers, •• per. 
ton .. with hor ... ..-... ry. Will 
tr.ln to drl ... , luli or p.rt· time. C.II 
· The H4tlrpon,· 35H132. 

FtlllAAl, St.to .nd Clyll Sorvlco 
jobs now 1Y.II,blt In your .rl • . 
For Inlo, c.1i 802.-37-3401. Dtpt. 
210 . 

!ARN EICTIIA money helping 
Otholl by gl.lng pi ....... Th ... to 
four houl"I of aplr. time teCh 
week can .. u, you up to S80 per 
month. Paid in caah. For Informe-
lion, .. II or atop . t IOWA CIlT 
PI.AIIIA C!IIT1!A , 318 EIII 
Bloomington St ... l. 351 -4701 . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

8EYOND9T05 

14 S" CUITOI 
Across frill 

tilt 'elltlcmt 
338-COPY 

RESUME 
PROFEMIONAl II!IUIII 

PlW'AAAnON 
CoII:m 

Call: Mike, 354-8722. 

nPING 
ALL your typing need • . C.II Cyndl, 
351 .. 1086, lVenlngs before lOp m .. 

PAPERS typed. FISt Iccur.la, 
fHlOnabJe rain . Excellent 
Emergency Socratary. :J38..5914. 

PAPERS (call .... Id lor OYImight 
AfYIc<t). manulCript., t_ F .. ~ 
1C ... ,.t •• ,._ble. 354-4818. 

COLUNS TYPiNG /WORD 
PROCESSING, :101 Day Bu»dlng. 
ABOVE IOWA lOOK. 8-5pm. 
338-5569. Eyenlng., 351-4413-

WORD procoulng .t typing ,. .... 
Proftnional. Discount to .tudents. 
338-1071. 

PAPERS typed, $1.001 pogo. 
FrenCh. Spaniah, German. Greelc 
chlracters, Fast. Iccurat. 
338-9301 

FAST, accur'te typist, live on 
buoll .... $1 .00 per double spICed 
pogo. Call Rhonda. 337_1 

ROXANNE'S TYPiNG 
354-,...1 

RESUMES, ""- manuocrlpta, 
popers- spociallZt In Modicll and 
Sctintifie. Fut, .ceurlt. and 
dependable. VIIy rtUOnIblt. 
318-1157 .. 263, ...... Ingl collocl 

PllTl'S TYPiNG 
15 yea .. ' e.po rIonct 
torm p.polS, the .... 

18M. 33U98e. 

COlONIAL '''RIC 
BUIINE" Ir:AVICES 

1027 H...-1ft .... hHIOO 
Typing, word p ...... lng, lettlrs, 
rosurnos, bookkeeping, whot_ 
you need. Also, regular and mlcr~ 
_ . t,""""ription. Equipment, 
IBM Olsplo,.... it.r. FISt, 1Ii1c1an~ 
IIMOnabie. 

OUAUTY typong: M.nuICrip ... 
t_. popers ... ; rornanco 
longu_, Germon IloIh, 
1~5349. 

FA(I PAlIICINCUyplng. adMlng, 
W()(d processing. Speed II our 
apecIoltyl 'f:CHIiIAH HCllfT All· 
IAl IfIlVIC(. 351-8523. 

DPI!AI!NCm, ta t, ~cur.te. 
Torm I"'P"'" manuICn"," . ... 
IBM Sillectric. 3311-3108. 

'AlT, .ccu,.te typi~g. " II typII. 
fleuonoble ,.t ... NIIr ce....,.. •. 
~. 

JlANNE'S Typing : Con pick up 
. nd doI l_ , oIso. Joan ... It 
82&-4641 • • rly or Io1e II OK. 

DEI'INDAIll typiot. Con pick up 
oneS doIl_ Connle .t 338'l11011 or 
1~. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
WORD P'IIOCIMiNG • IDITING 

*4721 

IUlAN" Word Proc_ ngt 
Typing. P--. monulCripll, 
u-. d'-'-tlon .. Profttolonol 
qUl11ty - 16 y ...... ptriInDO IS ... • 
PC willi _ quality printer. V.,., 
_ ...... Call 364-5733 
.. ,rIme, 

WIIITIIIO COIdULTAIIT 
IUrna I'OItgI1 ""'lie inIo 'Ol_ 
"... ... -11111 ............ U .... 
Drop 011 onyIfmt. 124 EIII 
W"",lnpton. WOIIIII WOfITII . 

00 HAWKS 
EIIfI<tYI m ..... p<ojecll ..... 
poporo ouyl WOtdp_ 1 .. _ 
01 typing. ..,...".. ... ~I cIIeck· 
Ing. Rent .. 11111 PC for 5 mlnU1ll 
or S hou,.. ""rOM , ...... ,... l'ubIic 
L1br.ry. 3&4-6630. 

WHO DOES In-
AIIC111f1CT11RAL deoIgn, co';:
try, .leetrle.l, plumbing, POinting 
.nd ","",,"ry. 337.ao70 (mobIIoJ. 

MON' 1!1II<J.locolly, Slngll,
dooble. qu_, cholc<t ollollrlct. 
C.N 3311-0328. 

WllDOfNo . nd po~rolt _ 1_ 
SUA n Dirk. Photogrophy. 
354-831 7 . «.r Sp.m. 

TH! TAlLOIIS- Com 
and women' • • ttera' 
I.om Old Copitol Cont. 
South Clinton, 33&-01132. 

WOOOlURN SOUND I!IMCI 
11111 and lI" ieIS TV, VCR, ....... 
, UIO IOUnd and commerClil1OUftd 
IIIIS .nd IIrYI ... 400 Hlghllnd 
Court, 338·7541. 

!X'f:RT _ lng , .It".liona willi ~ 
or without patttrnt. RoIonabtt 
prlcu, _ 1. 

PlASTIC. FAIRICATIOfj 
PIe'igl.A. luch., Ityrone. 
fIlIXIFOIIMI, INC. 1014 Gilbert 
Court. 351-8398. 

.TUDENT HlAL TH 
PRUCRI"'-17 

Hive your doctor ClI! it In. 
Low low prlCil • W. deliver FREEl 
Six block. Irom Clinton 51. ~ 

CE NTRAL REXALl PHARMACY 
Ood~ . 1 na .. nport 

338-3078 

CHI".R '. T.llor Shop, men'l
end women ', alterl Uonl , 1:28'h 
Eul W •• hlngton Sir .... 01 11 
351·t229. 

LOOKING lor a good mlCh.n!c to 
repolr your cor? CIII Cun 811C~ 
337-3703 d.,., 338-01110 _ I"!:. 

QUALITY SEWING. EMBROIDERY 
" NO "'-TEAATIONS 
Reasonabl, rat • • 

33HS07. 

INSTRUCTION 
HAVE YOU ."'.YS ".ntld 10 ploy 
pleno?l.e.m to pI . y PDPu.r 
lOng. by e .. with th is unlquo 
cou ..... Send $8.95 plu. $2 
post.get h.ndllng to: PI.no By 
el r. 80' 548. F. lrfil id IA 52551. 

TUTORING 
HAlilLUJAHI 

Mathematical S.tv. lion ,. at Hindl 
Exper'-need tutor. Mark Janel, 
35+0316. 

TUTOII .-ed: Accounting gild 
or T.A • must be skilled in practitt/ 
theory issues tor CPA exam. 
PillA call 331-7058. 

CHILD CARE 
40(;. CHllDCAAE RESOUAC! , 
CEIIT1!R. O.yc ... , preschool 
Information and r,f.rrll. Home 
. nd cent., oponlngs lilted. IH, 
dayl'me, 338-71184. 

CHILDREN'S OARDEN 
IIONTrSSORI. Aves 2-8, ort. 
danu. mlth and language. AM 
.nd PM cl .. _ . 338-9555. 

NONSMOKING woman with 
nUriing IJiperiencl would ilk. 10 
~bytJt chlktren under the • of 
1 1/2 ye.r •• Monday lllru Friday, 
full tlmo day children only. 
35+-4769. 

IAIYSITTERIHOUIEKEEPfIl. 
BUlY prolHSlonal coupl. wllh 2 
tchool-ege and one toddl. , dtsHt 
light houlOi<eeping and babJlit· 
ling, S d.y ...... k, fl.5::xl. Public 
Ironoporlltlon .yaij.bIe. 35-1-3311, 
ah,r &pm . Rel"ences rtqulrtd. 

WlU babYSit In my homo ... per., 
lanced. Call Michole It _ . 

BAIIYliTTING in Cotahlilll bill" 
nlng o<:t_ 20th. All _ arid 
shifts. Reasonable rales, eight 
.,..,.. IlI~tenC. and rel,nln_ 
Angle, 668-1592. . 

PROFESSIONAL couple roqui'" 
occasion" overnight babysitting, 
prwf.,.bly in our home. e,ll 
626-3430, roll rree .ttl( 5pm. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIAUE, 511 lowl A_ut, glOll 
hol",uts. "" new clients, hall priet' 
351.7525 

PETS 
BRfNNEIU.N SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropicelltsh, pots .nd pel 
IUpplles. pet grooming. f5Of) I. 
A_ue SoUlh. 33H501. 

CUTE. luzzy. whlll RogilttrlCl 
"morican Eskimo puppies, IttIIj 
now, $100 351.()4le. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Gold two- poIri ring ""Cit! 
Park lennis couns. _rt!. SIn .. 
mootal y.'", 354.()loI3. 

ILAtlCl GR AY I.",.,. tabb1 cat 
wel""9 IIott collor, togO. ~III. 
337~1.Ann. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cl_ ring •• nd othor iQItI 
.nd silver. IlTE""S &TAIIi'I' 
COIN., 101 S. Oubuquo, !J54.tll5l. 

Gin IDEAS 
WANDERING. WONDalNQ how 
to ~t to The H.untod BooktIlO!>l 
Call u •• we'll mail ""' • mop 01 
the "Haunted BooI<ohop NtigIItlo
hood - 331·2998, . lIIr 1:30pm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIUNIlT AUCTION...., 
Wod_y_ingtllllo,"", 
unw.nlld 1_ 351_. 

IOOKCAII!. , 11.15; 4-dr_ . 
chili. $49 85; 4-dr_ dill<. 
$41.15. 101111, $2'-'5: _ 
&l2U5; futon .. 1711.115; chai~ tit 
WOOOSTOCI< FURNITURE. 512 • 
Nor1h Oodvo. Open It 
"""y dey. 

!'CIAII cUl tom cut lOy 
donolty. MAmRIlATTII 
IIAKI .... 415 10th A_ut, Coqi. 
ylir., 351·2Cl63, _ :3Oprn. 

'AeTOIIY DlMCT IIA~ 
boo sprlngo. In_log or ""'" 
011 .lInd1nl -. ..-.u.. 
. 110. FUTOIII, lit 11_ IIUIR 
IMm ... 1IM1III, 415111t11 
_ue, Co,.1YIIIo. 351.2CJ53, 
H:3Opm 

WID QUlIN _Irtd dryIt, 
.. coItont COndHIon. _ . 

fllTONS 
31" slza 
Full 
aU"n 

S89 
$101 
$121 

.,.,. All., CIIIItlIe 

.,.- I-tI 

"'-'I, tIIbIt, '11, '*"' .... =: TV), s.o, Coot .... m 

--HOUS 
ITEM -

-Mise 
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IlJUSEHOLD MUSICAL nCKm 
ITEMS IISTRUMENT DaPlllAtlLY _1"",11. 

"_ to "iChlgw> gwM. Top • . 
S3J.0211. ~Invo. 

CllllTAII - lt:!1 M""in 01lk. Wide 
-US off_ lor two llehll to DOUILI bod. completl whrorno. _. ble IOU".t $875. 351~. , 
Mlc:hleo" • lowl 0-. _78. 145; choll of dr.-s •• f 5. I'IANO: AIIOdOO !bge 73. 1311!5 or 

S3H258. boot _ . Amplifier: 125 Ww NUD pNleroblV two. 1owe~lIlnoto 

10ft IAU: Wuhor I d~. OOOCI whh opMk .... 1115. Both In footblll tle:keU. Coli 337-60112. 

_tlon. $300 CIII 338-4004. hcellent c:ond~lon. 1·252.-. IUCIln8I NAWIIEYI!S, __ 
IlANIlALL 4.,20p00Qr tobIroeI be< 2nd. I _ "' ... or four 

~fl~~~ 
whh eo ..... $200. 353-e22t or tickota. P_ .,.It John. 33&-0301. 
:J63.823O. doyo. 

__ NT tle: __ for 

mREO 
towo- Ittlnolo go ...... Wonl four 

o Futon Covers 
_II togo!.... CoN Julie. 
353-1742. 

o Futon Frames IT!IIEO lI_eN1 Pietu" fUZZY? DUI'lllAruY ~ng .... lle:k4ot 
Qu.llty audio/_ideo ropolr IOMOO '0 !lie low .. Wiaoonsln g_. 

FREE DELNERYI now .. oll.bIo •• NAWII!Y! 338-5551. 
AUDIO. 311 t;'1ol W .... lnglon. All FOIIIAlE: Two Itudent Iic_ for 

wh~uth 
br.nd ...... c:od. 80 dayo w.r..,ty 

NCh go ...... tJ;n1 off ... 351-35118. on our work. Don't put up with bid 
IOUnd any Ionger-brlng it In WAIITI'D: T .. o- thr .. tleklttS for 
'oda~1 Mlc:hlgan g_. $2l; Nth. Mlko. 

'QJaI1/jJ and purl/jJ llnee 19n' ... 337·seoe. 

SllrOO IYIIIm Im~lately: ,J 
, 

706 SoaUa fro(; KLUNG Hawk.,. Itudent _ 

354-46 
Kenwood·Toehnico. IIeo1 offer. IOOlbolillekoll. CoIl 351-61111. 
~. 

.... lor two or four home gwM 
4 blocks south 0( Holiday Inn REfit TO OWl 'leko". Jim. 337·792e. , 

WAIITI'D: One tick •• 10 ..... VI. 
Wisconoln football g ..... 

MISC. FOR SALE lV. VCR • • .....,. WOODIIUIIN 354-2238. 
SOUND. 400 Hlehland Courl. 

WANTeD: One tlek01 to Mle:hlgan 338-7$47. 
USED ~acuum cleaners. rHlOn.~ LE'IIIIRE 11I1E: Ront to own. TV·s. 

g_. C.1t Co~OI .1 354-21O!i o. 
353-38311. 

~ pllc:od. IIRANDY·S VACUUII. ''''.elI, mlcrowaYel, IppUlnces, 151·1453 lumlluro. 337·9800. WANT to ""y lick'" to 10 ... • 
_ I.nk lQu.rluml with .tlnd, · Wiscon.ln g ..... 1 Mldleon. K_ 

'rylng. 337.7848. many .. frU Ineluded. SIlO. 
PHOTOGRAPHY !38-02SI 

1WO complO1o 40 g.lIon aquarium TRAVEl. & 
,",ups wllh doublco stand. lot. 01 ntE DARK Il0011 

ADVENTURE "" •• mok. oHer. 354-2131 lite. W. rwnt Oark Room. 
1:00pm. 13 S. linn. 337-4023 

l1OOO l1udy desk. 170; chal •• $30: "'liNG in S~ Moritt. Swittlrland. 
"",kohl,,", . S 1 0-5: ,Ioreo March &-22, including Ilrfl,. 
l)'Ilom. $300. ~41. TV·VIDEO lrom ,.... York. 11« Ilc:k .... IfIytng 

In eh.lo~ only S880. Inlo. DiOI." 
353-61172. 35HI050. 

USED CLOTHING HIIQI! IAVlNGS on .11 ollCt'onlc: 
equ~ment. W. be,t Iny price in 

RIDE·RIDER lown on mkrowll¥ft. TVI, VCA •• 
ulPl1 LAUREN. Liz C •• lborne. sllreos, racial detectors and mor.. 
John Honry. GUfti. C.I_in Klein. Brod . 35HI969; Keilh. 338-9199. 
MC".dtIlgner clothes lovlr', para-

1l1li ZENITH 25' eonoole end 19' 
NUD ~d. despe,ately 10 Chicago 

dill ... ry cheop • • 1, .. 718. 911 O. .ny w-.kand Octobo •. 338-3828. 
llMI Mil. Many Ihing. ", .. r cotor Generll Et.c1rlc leltvilionl. .wlnita. 
worn. Moving. don 't want to t.k. MUlt .. 1I by Frid.y. 354-1613. 
wltll. 415 South V.n Bu.en. Apt. a. 

MOVING S3U589. 351-3772. SATEWTE 
IffOf! ",IIUDGET SHOP. 2121 
~ Riversid. Drive. for good RECEIVER STUDI!NT IIOVING IERVlCE _ clothing, small kitchen Items. Eco..-..... nd .. .,. 
~c. Opon tvery day, 8:4&-5:00. --. 33»116 COMPlETE IItoilite rocaw.. 

lyatM1s .t low, ktw pnces. STORAGE USED FURNITURE Horkheimer EnterprlMl, Inc 
D.1ve • IInico-SAVE I 1011 

Hlghw.y 150 South 
Hazolton IA 50641 

1-61XHl32-S985 
BUTIN. , 

STOIIAGE·STORAGE 

IElIROOM FUIIIITURE ENTERTAINMENT 
Mlni-wlr.t1OVN unitt from 5'x10'. 
U·Sto ..... lI. 0101 337-3506. 

Now on bid through 
SAT. 10011, OCT. 12 

RENT·MlENIE BICYCLE IIIIWIITOWII BOODWIU AUTHENTIC BELLY DANCER 
To d.nce It III occasions. 

227 East Washington 354-11838 ,,- MIENS to.- speed, to.m grips, 
OPEN DAILY fande~ IIghl. I good c:ommutor. 

Oisc Jockey SIlO. 337-3989 "".r 6pm. 
WHALIN' DALE IIEN 'S l().speed bleyd • • $20: 

) ANTIQUES S .. ,. of An Sound lodies' 3-opeed, $15. 338-0258. 
At Stono Ago P~ceo 

LOTUS mountain bik • . 15--spHd. 338-9937 • ...,oolngs 

~ THE ANllQUE MALL 
Ridden onc • . Super deal. 
1·364-8234. 

Dltk •• labl ... dr ..... rs. books. SOUND ENTERTAINMENT 
Yint.lUl dothlng. wleke •• gla .. • D.J . lOund & light ,how 

MOTORCYCLE 1 Wire, collectibles. 1D--6pm dally. The belt In music and prices 
154-1122. 507 Soulh Gllbort. 'Greek Specla'" 

SeOll. 353-0780 LARGE oak filing c.binet. Olk' 
IIMW SALES AND SERVICE kllc:hon eupOORrd. ook hlehboy 

and wicker sofa. COTTAGE ANTI- New and uMCI bikes at lmall town 
QUES. 507 South Gilbert. GOOD THINGS TO pricn. NED'S AUTO AND CYCLE. 

Riverside IA.. 1en mites south of I OOTTAfIE ANllGUES I. now 

EAT & DRINK 
low. City. Drive and IIY.I 

~ Ioco\Id.t 507 South Gllborl. W. S48-3241 . '0111 ... . t IIIturi oak, walnut and country 
PInt, Intique Icce.soriel, Fiesta IIcCYCLE 

~ ;~PS.POSTERS 
f .,KtNO RICHARD'S RO'jlt ~J • I 

PIIQFESSIDNALIIOTDRCYCLE 
• - IIEPAfA lIour. Monday -Friday, 4:30pm 

K ....... kl. Honda. Y.mohl. -1I:3Opm. 9pm - 11 pm Two fo. 
Trlt/mph, Suzuki Call Mick, one on drinks, 50. draws. King 

Alchard 's In Sycamore Mall. 338-0009. 10.m-5pm. 
~. 

COM! 10 Dane's Drive-In Dairy INS YAMAHA FJ600. blaekl rod. 
FOft CHAISTIIAS ... old map. & 

where they .serve Dane's delicious 1200 mil". exc.lI.nl condh.ion. 
l 1II111S. Hundreds. Organized. 

Soft Serve, Dannon soh IrOlen must sell , $1800. If .. helmet. 
MAUfIT£O BooKSHOP 337·2998. 3S4-4227. after 5pm. yogUr1, nlchps and cheese, and all 

l 
BOOKS 

other dairy products. Hours: 1"1 YAMAHA .... 1m 400. SOOO 
3pm-8pm. WMkday. ; 3p~m. millS, e)(ceUent condition. 110001 

I wMkenda. On. mile SW on H'gh- oH.r. 351-6925. 883-2704 (homo). 

YAlE, SHAKESPEARE. Forty 
way 1. tum right on Sunsel. 

KAWASAKI KE 250. exeollen. 
ooiJ ..... $85. Haunted Book.sl1op. 

HWTH & FITNESS 
condition. low milHge, $3751 off.r. 

337·2996. Tumay· Friday. 354-7539. 
; 1:!O-6pm. salurday. 11-6pm. 

'''' YAMAHA 400 Special, gr.at 
jAlIES R. NEWMAN. Wo.,d 01 HATKA YOGA for one hour Unrver~ shlpl, 6800 miles. $825. Troile. 

• Mathemallcs. Fou r wolum ... $50. slty credit {recr.ltion. $125 extra. Rob. 338-4527. 
Haunlld Bookshop 337·2998. 

6:~:30pm. 33S-4070. 1Il10 HONDA PASSPORT (Moped 
IIOftLD WAR " History. 1919. 10 IOWA CITY YOGA CENTeR type). Call 354-0901 . 

j woiumes. mint condition, photos, Ninth yaar .xperienced instruction, 1178 YAIIAHA DT125 Enduro. low maps. S125. H.untod Bookshop. 
137·2996. 

.tarllng now. Coli Barba", Welch. mil ... very clean. S275. 354·8518. 
I 883-2519. l 351·9888. 

alFORD ENGLISH DICnONARY. • DtETCENTER 
Compaet Edition (w.th magnifier). Weight Management Program GARAGE/PARKING 185. H.untod Book.hop. 337·2998. Daily P .. r CounseUng 

~ 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

870 Capitol 

OFFICE 338-2359 PARKING LOTS. 214 EIISI Oa""'· 
6:30-5:30pm. M-F. Sat. 7· t1 pori. 314 South John .. n. $10.00. 

EQUIPMENT • 337-8041. 338-6464. , FREE. filness assessment. "" fat , 
fl.xlbillty, strength ••• robie. 

~ ... COPIER ll. ma ... exeal"'nt 
~-9pm , Oetobe. 1. 7. 15. 29" AUTO SERVICE ioIdhouM 461 . Health lowal 

~. ~ ... , WmlN\.l \a'tM, ,,_ Student Health. ~2448. 
~ CObitlOlL 338-6800. 

STOP Smoking Clinle:. Tuesday. 

~ COMPUTER 
October 8th, 7pm, Hoover Room, .-s DIICOIIn RADIATOR 
IMU. Haolth lowal Studlnl Hilalth. AlllIITlI RE' .. ~2448. 

WEIGNT Managomonl : Four Towing and Starting 
_mESo Fr .. deliv· _Iona. Oc:lober 16. 22, 23. 30. SeNice 

I try. 754 .. eh. Volume discounts _ ... spaco. 356-2448. H .. lth low Rates Gilt for curr.nl pricing IOWA lowal SlUder" Health. 1111 SaItII &lIMn I OIS~. 351 ·2474. 
• Nutritious Food •• Vitamins • 354-5813 FOR SAL!: Klypro 11 computer, III Heol"" OIa.ary Supplemen ... IOttwIi!1 programs plus extras. Nutrition Lit,rature • Bottled 11195. 331·9851 . WIf ••. WHOl! EARTH. 706 Sou'h CURT aLACK Auto Repair. Winter 

IIODEMS: 300-f200 Baud No_.· Dubuqu • . 354-4800. 11 coming. lime 10 get ready. 
lion Smarl Col Plus (Hayes THREE cenla po. gollon for P"ri- •• uonoble .1'''. 337-3703 dlY'. 
c:ompat ib'-~ Ifttlth softw .... and flod walo'. Aliff you. own .nd 338-0120 IYIninga. 
ta'*s lor Macintosh, IBM. K'lypro "'lie Invest in your good h .. lth -.d DEC, $310. Steve Braun .. lth NSA. C.II 338-4599. AUTO PARTS ConlUl1lng. 351·7076. 

POI RfNT: Computer tlrmlnals 
ond 300 Baud Madam: $251 month. TICKETS JIII'S AUTO SALVAGe 

, Suitabl. for communication with Reasona~. PItC'. 
Woog Compul.r Ctnt.r. 351-3184. a28-433O Or 351-6311 

WE ... nt Hawkoyo Footboll lickets. IIA TT!IIIEI. now .nd rec:ondl. 351-5977. 

RECORDS lIolnod. gu ••• n.oed. free dellvory; 
NEED two Hck.11 to Michigan jump III" •• S'O: 10_11 prlc:od 
S •••• gl .... Call Tuesday- Frld.y. start, ... and altemltors. BAntRY 

IIICOIID COLLECTOR ply • .,..h 7:00prn-8:00pm. 3~747. K.NG.351·7130. 

.,." d.ysJ weeII; tor quality used WAIfT!D: Two tick.ts to low ... 
ROCK. JAZZ and BLUES LP', .nd tIIinols foolball game. 354-II31II. AUTO DOMESTIC CIUIt1eI. We·r. loclled on the 
CO,",r of lowl Avenue and linn WANT!D: Four tlckltl Michigan Of 

51-. two litko". Top doll.r. 351·5597. 
WANT 10 buy uSOd or wrockod 

.US(~1. DEII'!RATELY _two tickets co .. end truekL 351-6311 
'or the OCtober 19th IOWI VI. 

IIERO AUTO IALEI buys ... II •• Mlchlg.n garn • . Willing to p.y big 

INSTRUMENT $$$. C.II 35.1-0018 or ~1 tr,des. 831 South Dubuque. 

anytime. 35-4-4878. 

CAIN for llcht. to Mlehlgln 1811 FOlIO Foirmont Wlgon. PS, 
IAIIEQUtPMENT: P"yay T~ G ..... C.II Tom .t 354-0731 . PB. AC. AIIfFM ..... n •• now II .... 
..... .... yay TKO .mp, Sunn oxcellonl ln·"..,.,t. S2500 . 
10 W.n ho.d wlJ8L 15' coblne~ Dl!II'!RAruY nwd three_· 338-20117. 
.. .. <* .... t oondition. 354-8589, • loolb.1I lIektla. top dollar . 

It74 FOlIO Thunderbi.d . Run. _ ingo. 337-e 185. _inga. =. A tinl. rust. Interior gr .... 
WAN1lD: Eloclrlc gullara. P ..... WANTeD: Th," tlc:k01. lor lIIinai. 01le •. 354-7241. 
ftndo. or Gibaon. 354-61158. kwp Gomo. 337-8543. 

1.11 HORIZON. 4 speed, 4 door. !2!"!: WI NUD 10011>111 tlcktll 10 .ny or low miloogo ••• cellenl eandhlon. 
AlVAIII!Z delux. S-otrlng benl<> • 11 rom.'~lng g_. 35f.2128. 337~100 . 
end ..... 351-0391. 

IIICHIGAN lichtl. will pay gOOd t.1I DOOOE Aopon. 40. AC. PS. 
.... PlDDU .nd 3/4- .1 .. eollo. ~ lor 1~ tic,,"lI. Call Adam • PB. _ IIr ... good condition. 
!31~7 ...."ng • . 38 o. Coral. _7. 1I10OI olle •. 337-5130. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
110M Or bring to Room 1 I I Communlclllone Clnter. Doodflnt for nt"'-day publlc:otlon II 3 pm. I\emo may be 
Idlterlfor tong1h. end in gone<ol will not be published more tIIon once. Notice of """"" for whle:h Idmltolon " 
dlluOOd will not bo OCOOPled. _ d pollical """"" will not be 1CCopbId ••• oep1 me01lng onnouncemonll of 
fICog_ atudon\ groupo. Pteooe print. 

Event 

Sponsor . 
Day, date, time 

l? Location 

Contact person/phone 

. 
AUTO DOMESTIC 

1M IlACIIIOOUI CIprice. 
Tunod. now b ...... _t. Good 
II .... 337.e2QO. 

1m _ La -.. good 
ru"ning car, ... rftIintaintd 
mochIInlclll)'. IIIItI In coId __ 
or. ~ or IM1 offer . 351-3438 
of1or 5pm. 

1.11 _ 0mnI. 40. ps. FWD. 
... _le: • .le. 54.000 nflleo. 30 
MPG. 354-3818. _!ngI. 

1m STAII,...E. v-t, IIU1OmIIIc. 
NC. good _ .. good body 

c:ondilion. Mull ..n .• 100 "'""' 
oH ... 351·2753 • • fItf IIpm. 

1111 GIIANADA, IUlDmllie. 01.· 
c:yllndlr. tow mlleo. ElIcot .... tI 
' IMO. 354-2515. 

~UTO FOREIG. I. Tll-7 __ iblo. Hptod . 
15.000 mlleo. 15800 ••• cot .... ~ 
3l13-3li71. 

tm 1IAIIIIfT, AWFM _ . 
oxcotlenl c:ond~lon ..... rp. "000. 
338-67018, _logs. 

t.17 IIAZDA GLC. 73.000 mil ... 
IUlOmotlc. good Condition. S850. 
338-3157. _Ings. 

LOOkING for g,aM comm"" cor? 
Don't .... to .. all lor ahlprnont 01 
85'I?11184 Hond., blue CRX f.51. 
loodod, 35 MPG. 17500 negotl· 
abfI. Ser1ouo Inqul.Ioa call 
31&-283-ee59. loa .. _ . 

1111 IUIARU Ol, 4WD. 79.000 
mllos. whilel bl ... In ... lor. 
337·7438. 

1.11 LE CAlI, 187e _ CIIIk:. 
VW BUI Compo. Specla •• 1979 
GLC Mud .. two VW 1Iugo. All 
prlc:od .'ound 11000 .. ch. 
354-5778. Ilk fo, 1lo<Jg. 

1M_IT. 5-spoed. 30.400, 
mlleo, 3Of3I MPG. now 11.11. 
banory • • xcellenl condition. no 
ru.l $2150. 351.0t33. _Ing • . 

llQ IIEIITONE X19, tw"""', 
coupo. low mllos. good eondillon. 
bill off.,. 35I.aQOO. uk fo, Keilh. 

1112 RENAULT L. Co'. AC. AMI 
FM. FWD •• un.oof. 018.000 mllol. 
slick. $2150. 353-0091. 

t .. , TDYOTA Collc:o GT. Hptod. 
AWFM. sunroof, I'WW drn .nd 
ahoc:ko. mort. Phone 354-5733. 

1. DATIUN 280X. 2 Plu' 2 
turbo. Gl, .. cellont. boot olle •. 
337·7D98. 

1'78 DAnilN. bI .... 210 Halch· 
blc:k. good _dltlon. 35 MPG. &C. 
AMfFU _ •• '". window 
dofrol~ S3200I off.,. Coli M.ry. 
337-5858. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
IIODIiMATa · W. ho .. rtliden .. 
who need roomm.t .. tOr one. ~o 
and thr .. bedroom op."rnenla. 
Intormetion I. evaUlible lor you 10 
pick up bo_n 9 .nd 4 It 414 
Eat Market St,... l. 

DAilY IOWAN CLAlIIF11I!DI 
Try Ua._. You'. Mko u.1 

FEMAL~ g.ldl p.of_lon.l. own 
room, shl,. four bedroom hou ... 
qultt . cl .... laundry. e ..... '150. 
626-6491 o. 353-4891. 

ROOMMATE to share very nlea 
two '-droom apartment with mate 
41.1d ltudenl. Two .tory IpIrlrnont 
wlblaement, h.rdwood ftoors. nice 
neighborhood. '105 plul 112 utilI
lies. 338-6750. 

FEIlAU I.w Sludenl _'ng for 
roommate 'or two bedroom .pat1. 
men .. low utilities. ~ .her 
6p/t>. 

.. ALI roomma .. 10 ,hi,. Ilfge 
bedroom In apeclous condoml~ 
nlum. "501 monlh! pofOOn, 
intlud .. dlsh ... lhor. WID .nd 
centr.' II,. CIII lapke or Cr.lg , 
33H731 . 

LUXURY Ihr" bedroom eperlmen. 
In Coralvlllt, ahart with male and 
female, specious, .11 appliances, 
cable. busllno. $125 plus I.., u.lII· 
'100. 354-6125 .« •• 9pm. 

OCTOBER FREE. own room in 
large Ihree bedroom, cobll. $2DOI 
month, eiOll. 354-83114. 

FEMALE 10 shl .. two bedroom 
ap.rtment. S228 Imonth. Laundry 
flcillties in buUdlng, qule>t with 
ample parking. Clo .. '0 .,.mpus 
and downtown. Jan-Aug. 338-0089. 

SHARE four bedroom firm hOUle, 
IlMr Amana, In counlry. $125, 
1148-2173 lite. 6pm. 

"ALEI FEIIALE. own room. '110. 
nice hOUse, South Johnson. 
338-1467 

FlElI4l~ share larUI, I4Inny two 
bedroom hoUN with law stud.nt. 
'a'go ya.d, pl'. Okay. '250. 
338-6848. 338~1 17 

SPACIOUS, elllll.,.1 two bedroom 
apartment. fiv. mlnut .. from 
campUI. 338-3119. 

NONSMOKER •• h ... luxurious. 
new hOUN witt. thr" oth.,l. own 
room. two bathrooms, two 
living rooms. $150 plus utllltl ... 
Coli en" 1:00pm. belorel1 :00am. 
338-1877. 

TWO hOUHmltes 10 share IIrgt 
bedroom w/full bath. living room. 
kflehen. wllhorl drye •• oHalr"t 
paMilng, tID,. In. very reasoneble. 
33S-4038. 

SHARE nice house on bUsiines, 
washerl d~. AC. own bedroom. 
338-4889 Ifternoons .nd I~inos. 

TWO ....,.Ie IIIIOkoro _k .oom· 
",Ite 10 sh.re spaciOUS downtown 
aplrlment. High coilingi. wood 
floors, own room, $125 pu. 1/3 
utilities. mellow Ilrnoaphere. 
35t~715. 

DUlllEA81.1, own room .nd 
s,udy In Y8fy "",eloUl old house. 
","0 bloc:ko Copilol ....... with ArlO 
grad. lull anyon •• Anglophile 
p .. f.rrodl $2O!ip/m .• 351-0830. 

FDlALE. nonomoklng ,.Id. own 
room. two bedroom apIortment. 
qulat. e ...... thr .. """'_, H/W 
poid. olfll_ porklng. _on 
Road. 12Il!i plu.l12 Ifoc1rlelty. 
331·5221.331-5501. 

OCT08IR frw. fema,-, own room, 
_ Corolvilio. buIIlne. _ . 
.blo. 354-0037. 

IIOOIIMAT!, aha .. two bed.oom. 
own room. nonamok ... , grad 
prol.rrod. 337·2223. 

ONE o. two .oommof ........ ro 
0"1 bedroom In • Ihree bedroom 
opIr1monl 351·2113 .h •• 8pm. 

MAL!, lpaCioUl threo bedroom. 
own room. S125. 113 utilltleo. 
CaroMIIo. 354-6213. 

PENTACREST Apartmonto hIa one 
_'ng for • _ roommol. 10 
mow fn with th," otho ... OWn 
bed.oom. m_1 prlca. Coil now. 
3311-3850 or 351-3523. 

FEMALE. upperctoul grod ....... 
comfortable two bedroom apar1. 
mlf11 wl101a of ."'ru. "010. 113 
.... t~city only. 351~182 ~Ingo. 

TWO reoponolblo f_Ioa w.ntod 
to 1hI,. On. room ; two bedroom 
hou ... HendwOOd ftoo ... ciOll. no 
poll. CoIl 354-412t. 

FUIAU, '-'Y clow 10 comPUI. 
cornplOloly fu.nlahod. cell. WID. 
11110. 361-4511. 

FEIIIAU, _Ing. COr.MIIo 
buoIlnt. "70 pi ... ulilitlel ... tot, 
paid. 353-5534. 

1IOOIIIIAtt. own room, .... " _ three bedroom "",,_. 
S114. _ . 361.-. 

., '" Ulilftloa Inclu ...... ...... two 
bedroom with one other. buollne 
112 milo. 361-3810. 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
OWN room In Ii". bedroom houw, 
lOme fumllltlngo pr .. Ided, ah ... 
_. k_chln, 1I_lng or_. th ... 

DI Classifieds 
biocka Irom """"",s. 1150. UlItI1lol 
plieS. 351-0:1018 or 338-81 f4. Room 111 Communications Center 
OI!II'!AAYI!. Hou ..... 1fO Won'ed. 
NonsmolIing. MIF. thr .. bed.oom, 
quilt --. H.opllOl. mlerOWlYO. 
piono. S22S lne ....... utilltl ... 

11 am dead line for new ads & cancellations --. 
OWl! room. ubl~ioI paid. c:l0H \0 
ClmpUI, mony II"". "23. 
354-1332. 

-E, boa<JtHul _ .portmonl. 
etoo. in. mony .. t_ "50 Call 
Ltoo. 338-2840. 

ADventure. 

MoVf '<'OUR "., 1'AAT SAl' '<b\) 

~ ClEAlol AIW'1\.II~ .. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
QUIET. e .... In. lumlahod single 
room, 5145 Imonth . no cooltlng. 
338-3411 dlyo. 338-0727 _Invo. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE .nd two bedr",,"," . .. oIlobtl 
Immediltety Coralvll .. and tow. 
City. No pota. 351·2415. 

ON! bed,oom IIIrllng .t S280. 
oome with decks. In eo"""i". no 
poll. Call 354-34'2 

WlST_ 
NEW UNIT 

Largo two bed.oom. HIW peId. 
$'DO CoIl 3311-4774. 

FUllNt~ t"leloncy •• 11 uUlllleo 
paid. One _. $245 I"-1h ; 
two porsons. $270 /month . 
354-5500. 

lARGE two bed condominum, 
welt lide loceUon, all lppIiMcet:. 
lV.illblelm~_y. 351·212. or 
337·80.7. cen.ury 2' , Eymln
H.in. 

SOPHISTlCAlm LMNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHEItE 
• W ... _ .... 

I, "'~ I : . 2-...., 
• -.y...,."..,....--
• 1350 3Jl.4n. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 

discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
o 2Y2 baths 
• Washer/dryer 
• Patio 

• Dishwasher 
• 3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busline 

• Clloice west side location 
o REASONABLE 

t 

338-4774 
lARGE rooms 'or rent, walking 
dlttance to cempuI, laundry, off~ 
It,.... parking. shire kitchen, b.th 
and Jiving room. All utilities paid, 
f," cobtl TV. $185. 351-0322. 

TWO LARGI! .Ir eondltlonod 
I tudlol. u.,lldos paid. S210. 
337-3703. 331-6030 

LARGE room, "ght blOCkl north 
01 Moyflo_r. 1 t40 plul u.illtlos. 
351~129. 351·2114. 

AVAfLABLE now. Furnished la.go 
room. no cooking. Utilities paid 
33H455. 

twO bedroom townhouse 1'1.11. 
able Oc:1obe. I. 1 112 bo.hs. full 
belement, WIO hookups, central 
al,. petlo, til appUancn, no pet • • 
$400/ monlh plus u'llifioo. Coli Mod 
Pod. Ine .. 351-0102. 

TWO bedroom ._.Iloblo Im~1-
.tely. Coralville. I'Mwer, cemr.1 lir, 
laundry prowided, III appliances. 
coli allowed. $3eOI monlh pJUI 
utlll.ies. C.II Mod Pod . Ine .• 
351~102. 

ON! bedroom overlooking I.k., 
quilt. Ale. prfv.tl dick. Ivailab" 
now. S325. Keystone Proporly. 
338-6268. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
~ two bedroom. _r Corol
";110 K-Mort. COble TV. on """Ine. 
"""." .... 1 and .Ir. dl_. 
.,.rpt1ing . ... ndry. 0"_ plrf<. 
Ing. 354-0270. 

~ two bedroom, farnlliol 
wo1come. Country _ng. amoH 
poll OK. Low _uri!y dopOIit. 
351-e404. 

-" _ bed.oom opIrlrntn1. 
lMgtk_wlfhd_. 
g.rbogo dlspooal. Con_ .... t 
laundry f.cil~iH. .... rgy oHicient. 
Rleht on tho ""ollne. 

PAlIK I'l.ACI! APAIITIIINTS 
1528 S1h St., eo..t.~10 

354-D2IIl 

LAIIOE TIIIIEI! IlEIIIIOOII, 11175 
plu. tIocIrlehy only. H.W pold. 
partdng. Ale. eIi_hor. laundry. 
511 South Johanon. 354-78119. 

lAIIGI! 1WO III!OIIOOII. 1311 
plus .... trlchy only. 718 EaI1 
Burlington. NC. parl<ing. laundry. 
H.W pold. 354-7_. 

lAIIGI! TWO III!DIIOOII. tHe 
plus gll .. d o1ectridty, 712 Easl 
MarkO~ NC, plrI<fng. "'ndry. 
dlah ......... ...... poid. 354-7_. 

EIlllERALD COURY 
WlSTGAtI VILLA 

535 Emerald S1.. lowl City 
Con_lonlty 1000tId In '""' lo .. a 
City wl1h your shopping. 1 .... _. 
tI1ion and ...... tlon _ In 
mind. "'tu.lng t •• ge two 
bedroom&, awimming pool. c .... tral 
oj,. CIb1I hookupo. can .nd mako 
you. _'ort loday. 

"7~ 
." •• Spm. 337_ 

LAR8E TWO BEDROOM 
Separate dining area, 

air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood, 

heatl water paid, rent 

very reasonable at 

$350,00. Available 

August 1. On Busline, 

off-street parking. 

IEYSTOIE PROPERnU 
338-6288 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR REIl 

TIllIE! lI!Vn townhouoo. two 
hugo bed_ 1 112 _ .. 'hrwo 
bull .outeo. _ Cot_Io'1 Hy-
V ... 351·7777. 1375/ oller. 

YOU D ..... n 
• .. IIIAR •• 

NHD • pi ... 10 live? MUII_ 
fhto tMIIACULATE two bedroom 
HOUSEl Por1ec:t fo. two malel 
..... _ . CIoN to comPUI. 
hoopitaJ. Klnnlcl<. LOW RENT. 
I325Imonth. Tim o. Chuck, 
338-6m • 

I'OIIII!NT: Fou. bod.oom hou •. 
on bill .auII. _. po<\. $400. Coli 
351·7518 0'_ . 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

IhHOUSE FOR SALE 
apartments lhal feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak ki lchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
a II brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·n42 
351-6200 
351-6920 

CA." COO wfth dorIMI'1. th,.. 
bedrooms. two bathl. Ilreptace. 
pII'IllIIy finlahod _. wi'" 
fruit celilr. Nt'urll wood and 
...,... Ihroughout. Unique to ... ith 
UM ot a pmat •• ttocked fishing 
pond . • • 500. 1708 Oak Lok. Pork 
Ro.d. eor.M". 351-8611. 

co.MIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 
OAK FLOOIIII WOODWOIIf( 

Two bed.oom Summll Co
oper.Uwe .partment for Nle. 
National Historicol Regill.,. Quiel. 
g __ Ion. NEGOTIABLE. 
_28. 

RENT-WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 

ON REMAlNINO INVENTORY 

3 Bedroom Townhouse 

2 Bedroom Townhouse 
2 Bedroom Flat w /Balcony 
2 Bedroom Flat 

1 Bedroom Flat w/Balcony 

1 Bedroom Flat 

RENT 
$495 
$425 
$370 
$320 
$325 
$310 

PRICE 
$51.900 
$39.900 
$33.900 
$32.900 
$27.900 
$24.900 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
NO POINTS 
IIIODB. HOURI: 

IIONDAY~AY, 11 A.II.-e P.... . 
SATURDAY, ..... 12:00 

Call 354-3412 
or visit our model homes al Unit 201 . 

IlEAUTlfUl, qulO1 one bodroom. ~ _ .., 
pool. IIr.pI.oo. rlCently rod ..... • • Inn'" I I rlJ~:~"'" .'Id. 1350. 354-1766. r .......... _ '1'. ~/ 

I: n ...... ,. ... 
""LEASE one bedroom, lower In age I 1_ 'i' Coralville, I • • 
Ruatlc M.nslon. $300 all utilities I _"_'-::~~~~=,.,.... __ _ 
paid. Be'O,. 10:3Oam ah,r 8:00pm. CONOOMINIUMS I ..... I _..., • ....., I. _ 

M7~M. 111;;'----;;~:.~c~.;,.:I~.,~II;O,~.~o •. • ---/ .. ~~~~~/~~~~~~~ 
TWO effleloncleo: 10« bodroomo. I' 
ullHtloo p.'d. S250. 1295. 337-3703. 
337-6030. 

OCTOB!R f .... sublot through 
JUry. two bedrooms, Cor.MUe, 
poll. 354-0037. 

WOIIAN, own room, share qutet 
house. WID. plrf<lng. "30 Inelud .. 
utilities 338--2156. 

..oNSIIOKtNO !emol • • g •• d. 
• ... ping tOOth , $125-150 338...t070 
9pm·1Opm. 

NONSIIDKING grad! p,ol",'onal. 
el .. n, quiet. lurnl.hod. uUlllles 
p.Id, telephone, amal ll Ilrge. $1601 
SIlO. 338-4070. 9pm-l0pm. 

, 
SEVILLE " ... :,bLLL.L-, 

APARTMENTS 
0Nt! bId«lom IpIrtmon •• _ '0 
Hospitals, qul.t, ut ilitin paid. 
351~207 . ..... Ing .. 

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
CHUP!A th.n rent: th,... 
bedroom mobile home. WID .nd 
other nk:. stuff. 351-5028, Ilk tor 
Brl.n. 

1 '" 2 IDIOOM DDTIIIITI 

n .. r Coralville .hopping 8r ... nd 
bUlllne, Wit., paid. I.undry facUi
lin. $295. Keystone Proporly 
Manlgomont. 338-6288. 

CLOSE 10 campus. Imm.cul.te, 
10)(50. completely furn;lhId , 
,.frIOlr.or, stove, AC. neerty new 
Kenmore w.lhlr and dryer. 
ohoded IC'_ poreh, ",orog' 
Ihod. $2750. 331·22018. 

CLOSE In. quiet. fumlshed room 
Cooking privUeges. Rent and l.aSl 
n~otl.bl • . Nil. Hlug Rully. 
620-8987. , 

• Hal and AC poid IUBl.E1 on. bedroom. qul.t. ciON 
to Hoopltal •• HIW poid. $300 
(negotiable). Iv.,lab,. November I. 
354-6899. 

• Wolk to campua 
• On buallne 

AOO .. 'or f,mll •• lurnllhed. cook
Ing, utilitkts furnished. buslint'. 
338-5977. 

• Coble hooIr: .... _ihl. 
WIlY be . 'oung. Iizord1 s.c.iflcol 
Qwn your own home, $995. Close 
MI. 1112 b.cjroom furnished. 
winterized. pell ()t(. 338-9937 after 
Spm. 

Call _n,s anytime DUPLEX 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

\.. 
Office houn: 8-5 Mon~Fri .• 9-12 Sat. 

,..Wllt ......... LARGE thrw bedroom, west side, 
$400/ month . ply only tllCfrlehy. 
351.a039 Itt.r 7pm. 

117$ Ridgewood, 14x60, two 
bedroom, applilnCH, Holiday 
M.H.C., HAilES IIOB.LE HOM!S. 
354-3030. 

11118LET largo three bedroom. 
close In. downtown localion. 
e ... n. lar~. many closets. HIW 
paid. laundry lacllllie. Call 
botw .... 5 and 8pm. 337-7.28 

lIIIalET la.go two b1d.oom. elo ... 
in, downtown location Cle,n. 
largl, many cJosetl. t-IJW paid. 
t.undry '.eUitle. C.II betwNn 5 
• nd epm. 337-7128 . 

LAKIIIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 

TOWNHOUSES 

• Slarting' at $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR /HEAT/WATER PAID 
,. 24 hour malnlenance 
,. On cIty busline 
• OlympIC sWlmmmg 

pool ' 
• Tpnnis courts 

A must to see. 
can or visit TODAY, 

Open Mon.-F .. .. 9-6 p.m. 
Salurda~ . 10-5 p.m . 
Sunday. noon - 5 p. ~ . 

2401 Higbway 6 Elst 
llwa City 

337-3103 

DELUXE TWO BEDllooM 
Nearly 1000 aquara f .... two 
bedroom condominium In ..... pl •• 
or 6-ple. building loc:atod "'"t 
aide on busH", near Uniw'l"Ilty of 
IOWI Hospltala. GeneroU8 clONt 
and storage apace, br •• kfut ber. 
walk" n c'owt and bulk"'n book. 
Ih.I ... " . Optlonl Include wllher , 
dryer. Coli M.nhl It 354-3215 
weekdlys ~m o. 351-62111 
other times. 

ONLY one Ioh. thr" bodroom 
apartment, H!N fumlsn.d. $5001 
mon.h. 625 Soulh Oodgo. Coli 
Larry. 35'·2492 a. Grog Roc.ow 
Reallor, 354-7272. 

I FIRST 
REALTY 

PROitR1Y f'l',NAGf.MENl 

am .... DOTIIIIII 
Itt kit IL. ConInIIo 

una IIW .... 8!M!ft 

Efficiencies $240-250 
I Bed"""" $leo 

l Bedroom $195-320 
Bullin., laundry, pool, ochools. 
.heppi"" A/C, prbqe pickup. 
no pet •• no lubleuinc. on .be 
ma ..... """'t and om... pl ...... -~ri8--5PM 

So. I ()......+ PM. Sun 11-4 PM 
... by ...,.,. ....... 

JSl·Jm 

~ PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. , 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEA TURI~G : New Carpel 

Siove, Refri~erator 
Garbage Disposal 
Free ind ividually·conlrolled heal 
Extra·Clean Apartmenls 
Air Condilianed Apartments 

ALSO: Frf/fl Off·Street Pork ing 
Playground and Picnic Area 
Laundry Facilities AlIt Abovt 0. 

CALL OR STO' IN ANYTIME $pKiaIs ... 2 and 3 
351-0938 ___ ApIa. 

OFFICE HOURS ~ 
M·F 8,:Ml'0 5·00 2626 Ba~.1t Road 

Iowa City, Iowa • 
Now Prof .. s;onoll, Monogod by Melropl ... lnc. 

NI!AII HOSJllTAL 
Two bodroom • • 'r. dlsh_'. 
",101 ..... on bu.llne. S340. 
Kayoto ... Properly. 33H268. _LI!T I.rge .... bedroom. _ 
In. down-.. ...,.tlon. CINn. 
I.rgo. rnony dOllC •. H.W poId . 
llUndry flCll-' Colt bo_ 5 
""d 8pm. 337·11". 

WILL· FUIIIIIINED largo two 
bect.oom. NC. wllhe., dryer .nd 
hou_ ... furnil~. corpt1od 
~ go.ogo. _. L .... Art. 
Muole. on Rw.. nl .... month leoN. 
"'85 plUI utlilltiH. 351~78. 

ON! bedroom oportmont In Cor.l • 
Yilt.. $220 lmonth. Nllo Haug RooI· 
!y. 1I2H1I87. 

FlII!PLACE. DlIItW_lIln 
bIIutifuitwo bedroom condo. 
Corpoflng. dropn. qultt c:ompIo •• 
11150. Coil Kayotont ProPOflY. 
33I-t26810rdOfaiis. 

LAIIOE th," bodroom oport· 
menta. Wilking _COlO 
.,.mpuo, off· ...... porklng. loun· 
drIeo, _ coble TV .nd _ Wolff 
Tenning Bad. 351-0322. 

EFFICIENCY lpor1mIn1 down
lown. fl'l block f.om compuo ..... 
room P'UI bo'" and kltchon, """" 
negotioble. 351-t037, 381·15211. 

tHO ... b_ til May. full _ 
.nd ""I9I<.tor, AC. goo ,rflll, 
Co.riogo HIli A~ Day, 
338-5883. 

FAE! Oclober ""'~ .xtremely 
close. tnt.fulI), furnished. oeMr 
one bedroom. $330, au~ .... til 
June. H.t. to give up bul have to 
I ..... own un.xpoe.odly. 
338-6589. 

ATTENTION ARTISTS 
Two bedroom. with large studio 
.vlllabl • • five blocks from campus. 
olk ftoors. lots of clOMts, offst,"t 
p.rf<ing. 1300. Keyllone Properly. 
338-62BII . 

YE"Y apactous. ctean. newe' thr .. 
bedroom units tor rent.$495I 
month. On cambu$ lint. 
dishwasher , AIC. clrpeted.nd 
........ Idryer ... Iloblco. Co" 
33lHI387 betw_ 2 Ind 9pm. 

_T SUBLET NOVEIIII!R I 
Oul.l. _NfuI on. bed.oorn 
condo. sliding gilA doora ( .,iew 
of pond .nd tr .. ). Running track 
IlMort>y. Own washer' drytJr • • ir 
IIondl,'onlng. porking. "" •• c.II. 
$3451 month. nogolilb .. AIte, 
Spm. 354-8330. 

MUST IIIblot _ . elo.n one 
bedroom In Cor.Mlle. two \>foeko 
'rom shopping, AC . ..... Clrp01, 
quiet. on busiine. w{offltrM1 PIIrk· 
Ing. hNV ...... paid. $280. will 
nogotl.te. 354-eU43. AM. and 
..... ,ngs. 

TWO bedroom, nNr Stadium. 
r.fr6gtrltor. 510'11, laundry, ott· II,..' perking , avall.bI. Immedl. 
Italy. $325. 354-6226. 

IlllllLET 11/1 March, cloan. largo 
one bedroom. """line, 1255. 1100 
Mhur S •.• 354-1580 . 

_OWAY CONDOS 
Lo.go .nd small two bedroom 
unita, major appliancel. I •• 
baJconiel. cent,.1 lir and hell, 
I.undry f.cilltlet:. NMr two mIIln 
bus rout., ntX1 to K-man in Iowa 
City and to tho futu .. shopping 
plua. ... am .... _ . 

CLEAN •• h ... yea .. old, .h.ee 
bodroom duplo •. 359 North Moln 
SIr .... North Liberty. Sublat : $400/ 
tnonth through 811 /8fJ. Prefer 
married COUptl with one or no 
chlldrln and no more thin one cat. 
Call Beth Pakol. at Ambrose W.tts 
_'ate. Re.llo ... 354-6118. 

TWO bedroom, COfltviUe, buslin. , 
qulol, $290/ monlll . A« •• 6pm. 
354-81111. 

NIEWER two bedroom duplek. 
Oulet nelehOOrhood. 520 Rundell 
(_. SMIon'S MarkOl). Unfurn· 
Ished .xcept for ,love, refrfgerato;r, 
dr_ ,.... poinV corpof. $3501 
month plus utilities. NO Pn'S . 
337·7138 .nyflmo. 

THREE bedroom duple •• 510 
South Governor, one oH·s treet 
p.rf<lng. opfll ulilitlel, S4OO. 
883-2315. 

HOUSE ~ .. 
FOR RENT 
RAUTIFUL "'I'M bedroom ranch 
on 2 112 lie,... minul" from 
doWntown. Two car g'rage, 
dish .......... dl_'. WID 
hookups. Irs. beautyl Move in 
l~ill.ly. 338-4774. 

TWO bedroom, baMment, g.rege. 
now pllnV Clrpoflngf I_oping. 
Clo. In. 351-3192. 33lI-S2B6. 
331-3803. 

...&CIOUI Ih._,ou. bedroom 
r.neIl . .le. gorago •• _ . "'tIgI .. 
to •• dish .. ..".,. Nile H.ug RaoI1y. 
I2&-0Il81. 

THIII!E bodroom hou_. lowe CI
ty .nd eor.lvitla 1..,.lionI • • tarllng 
all4SOI month. Clnfury 21 . 
Eymo~ln. 351·2121. 337-8017. 

NEW and uMd mobil. homes fOf 

lit., financ1ng .vaillb .. 337-7168, 
Holld.y Mobile H ....... North 
liberly. 10 .... 

II08ILI!!: home, 12)(84. ItO"", 
,e.rtgerator. washer, dryer, deck. 
two sheds, Immedia .. occupancy 
In North liborty. 353-6236 dly.; 
885-6614 ... nlngo. _kendl. Ask 
fOl Michael Sounk. 

12 .. M.rahtitld. I.rge two 
bedroom. ~C. WID hookups, Slor-
19o. do .. '0 compus. asking 
'"'5001 mlkl oH.r, 337~5098. 

MUIT KLL '4x58. 1911. Newly 
romodolod. CIA. two bedroom, 
lumlahod. Bon .lIre. 351-3930 

NEW '''' 
1I.1D, "'._ _ ON IAl!S LOCAnON 

28 J( 55 th,.. bedroom 
10 uood 12 .. Ideo .Ia"ing .t "210 
15 ulld 14 wlda st.rllng 01 ..
Fln.nclng .wlilable. In terftt II low 
• 12% on aeIoc1Id hom ... Phon. 
FAEE. 

l-t0MS2-_ 
W. trade tor .nything of value. 
HDIIKHI!III!~ !NT£""'ISU. INC. 

Dnwt • littll, SAVE a lot. 
Hleh>lay 150 South 
Halollon IA 50641 

Aleo campi'" .. tollto .... ,.., 
aysttml at low, low prien. 

MUST .. II 12.65 ~m.riCin with 
deck .n~ oppllonCH. eonl'lCl 
terma pooJIb ... 351-3819 .".r 
Spm. 

.ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS: .7()....$175. ull1il," 
Ine1u ...... Tho Vlno Bulldln9. 
33B-70S3. 337-9241. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print name, address & phone number below. 

~------------------------ Phone 
City 

, 
Add~ ______________________ ~ __ -

No. Days ------ Heading -----
Zip _______ -,-__ _ 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including addreaa and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate g iven below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 ~rds. No refund .. 
1 - 3c1ayi .. :.:'.: ... ::.,., ~~ ($4..90 min.) 6, fo~ays ; ............. 7'Oe.(word ($7.00 min .) 

"·6day1 .............. ,· S6¢Iword(S5.50min:) 3CidaYa .......... .. : .. \..ti{¥(OId($14.50mln.) 

Send Completlld ad blink with 
check or money order. or atop 

by our office : 

" I. • 

TIle 0.", Iowln 

111 C-UnlcdollB Center 
comer of College I MlClllOn 

Iqwl City 52242 3IU201 
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lowan!Doug Smllh 

Golden Girt laurie Broderick, above, perform. with the Hawk ob.erve. a CBS cameraman at work durtng 
man:hlng band durtng the Homecoming Parade Friday Saturc:t.y'. game agalnlt Michigan Stete culminating 
night to the delight Of . onlooke,.. AI right, Herley the Homecomin, week actlvltle .. 

The Daily lowanIByron 
One of the Iowa faithful, above, show. her support during SlIurdlr'l 
Homecoming game against Michigan State as the Hawkeyes put their No.1 
ranking on the line for the first time. Michigan State fullback Bobby Mont, 
below, II up-ended and knocked to the ground by Iowa IIn~cker 
Day" momentl after Morse releasell a pass on an option play during ... 
second half. ' 

Arts 
Cro: 
ty4o," 
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